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• .Favorable  Development R~ 
[tarred on W6rking Proper, 
t i~  in ViCini~ of Hazelt6n 
$110Wi MPIIOVINI  
: • -v  ~. ~ +  i:+ C/'•: 
D~e Veh "o, Silver {~iqf C+Lrrle. Two 
• Feet  o f  R ich  Ore -Har r l t  M~ei  'and  
S i lver  S tandard  are  Mak ing  Go(X] 
Pfosre .  in  S ink ing '  Operat loha  " 
The .shaft on the Eagie-claim 
o f  the Harris Mines group has 
been sunk: t10 feet, andthe  
'showing of ore continues to is -  
., prove. The vein is noweighteen 
inches wide, with eight inches 
.of high grade ore onthe footwall. 
The entire vein. Carries. ~'a.y cop- 
per and galena insufficient quan- 
tity to make tlie Value higher 
,.+than any average yet obtained~ 
-Sinking-proceedsat the rate of 
two feet a day. 
~The Silver Standard. shaft is 
now i'00 feet deep andmaking 
-~excellent progress~ The ore 
showi/lg is~ reported to be excel- 
lent. ,~The hoisting 'and pumping 
: it: has ~ufficient eapadtY to serve" 
" :'¢.f6r deVeloPment toa Cohsiclerable 
; depth., : , /  
,'~ i~::: Unofficial.:. :reports. :fi+om the  
i:!':'::Silver :Cup are tothe effect: that 
.'.',.the fin~st shdwing~of:0t'e y t 
:~:seen on,.the ~ p roperty:m now m 
i"the fac'e ~0f' the  Dtilce tiinne!, 
,,,which ~is in/two feet of galena 
:and ~gray copper ore similar to 
, that from which such high assiiys 
::, Wer e recently obtained: 
"There are trails all over the 
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SIXTEEN HUNDRED LOST 
::i: ORE/IT I;ATASTIIIIPIII  
".:: : . ;  • . ,  .~ 
Doom'ed  Steamer .  Sent  Out  
Wire less  Appeal  for As '  
sistanc~• Tem,.g of iPlight. 
New York, A~ril i5:-- Among 
the Titanic's318 :first-class pas- 
sengers were John: Jacob Astor 
and wife;, W. T. Stead, the fa- 
mous journalist; Benjamin Gug- 
genheim;, Alfred G. Vanderbilt; 
Count~/~S Rothesay; H. Roths- 
• child and. Wifei and many• others 
prominent ini' the ififiancial and 
social world.:"- .: : . 
The vessel had 262 second-class 
and 890 third-class passengers, 
while the crew numbered 730. 
Practically eve~ man on board 
went down: with the+ vessel. 
The Titanic's f i rst  wireless 
message: Was .received by :the 
Allan Liner .Virginian, which;' 
according to the position given 
by the Titanic's operator, w~s 
not ~ more-than two hundred miles 
away. The captain of:the Vir- 
ginian at once. Star~ed his boat i
:full::spe-~ f6r the ~:seene- of~ the 
disaster:: The dimiSte~ occurred 
in latitude 41.46 :~0~th;~= longitude 
50.14:west, '~-Thm :pomt m. a l~ 
1150:mil~sdue east o fNew York' 
arid 350relies south 6f:cape R~ee, 
Newfoundland, wireless station. 
The last words sent by-the 
wireless operator Of the Titanic 
told that the vessel was avpar- 
ently doomed--,Sinking by the 
head"'and, that the Women pat. 
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IN APPALLING DISASTER 
FilIST:$TOllY:I OF THE " : 




Groundhog Looks Better than -:' 
Ever, He  Says  A f te r  In- 
*~-Grolindhog country now." says 
:/:Robert. McDonald,-who 'has just 
+ returned. •from the sixth trip he 
• has made to thelcoalflelds within 
a year..He'left Hazelton several 
weeks ago, with -supplies:for the 
eariy part of the summer..,These 
he cached at ~i convenient point 
for working. Bob says he found 
the•river trails good, makingin 
morning,with 1600of her passengers and crew 
out of a total of/:i2340. Nearly all the 
.women and childreri on.board were saved, be- + 
ing-pickedup froliC:the lifeboats by the Carpa- 
thia, which is HOW/en : r0uteto New York. 
: New York; iApril 19:-::Thetit- I bridge, placed.the muzzle of  his 
Pathfid, with the survivom0f~the: revolver,in hi~: mo,,÷h -~,~ m~,,+ 
:Titanic disaster: reache¢'l :iti~i,qthis brains Ou~ "T+I~:" ' :~i~ef';'n ' 
port at nineo'clOck las+.:fiigfi:+~('.: i . : ,  . :" : 7'  . . .  " 
• ~, .  -~ .L , , .  ~ ~,~x i~c:gmeer also snoc nimselI as tne • .;-, . , tne  l l~ ,n lC  wa~: .  rumt~.l~.'g~c: ,.~:. : ". . . . . . . . . . . .  - 
m~asRtdl records for. the :trafi~•[ ' .According to oi~e accent,+; the: 
atlantic passage. The officers, lship's string band gathered in 
trying to live up to:their instrue: the saloon and played "Nearer, 
tions, were driving the yessel [My God, toThee" as the steamer 
over twenty-one knots an hour sank. ; 
when, at midnight on- Sunday,,t . . . . . . . . .  " 
the '  steamer collided with a Thenumber of lifeboats was 
mountain of ice off the Banks of [entirely inadequate for the safety 
TITANI  sT rlKIP   lffl}ero pmN, m I}F 
SINKS WITH TWII tllllIOS j • ' • Charles M. Hays, President of OF PASSEN+6[IIS ANo  rE+vi GrandTrunk  Pac i f i cRaH,  way, Among Those  Lost. 
, .  :London, April 16:--'--'---Among the' 
• Yo k, ni 5:' ,Canadians on the Titanic were: 
?+I ---The greatest disas' New r mp C.M. Hays, president of the 
n the marine iaistory iof world oc d ter i : : the cUrre 
atmidnight, When the new White Star steamer 
Titanic, the World s largest: dup, .on' her maiden 
% - . . 
voyage• from Southampton •to New York, 
crashed into an icebbrg,  sinking at 2:20 this 
specting Coa l  Showings 
Grand Trunk Pacific, Mrs. Hays 
and daughter; Major Arthur 
Peuchen and Hugo Ross: of Van- 
couver; Mark Fortune, wife, son 
and three daughters; J. J. Bore- 
bank and ThomasBeattie, all of 
Winnipeg; Thornton Davidson 
and wife, Mrs. F. C. Douglas, 
Mrs. James H. J. Allison, daugh- 
ter and son, all o f  Montreal. A+ 
I OMPANIE$ llEfilN WORK 
Crews  Engaged in  Deve lop ing  Many  
Seams 'o f  Va luab le  A~thrac l te  on  a 
Number  o f  Large  Groups  in  Famou~ 
Upper Skeena Coa l  F ie ld .  
Mol, e than ever pleased with 
he coal showings of .Groundhog 
district, Amos  Godfrey, the well/ 
known coal operator, returned on  
Tuesday from a five-weeks trip 
d.uring which he inspected the 
exposures of anthracite coal on 
the properties of the companies 
in which he is interested. He 
predicts remarkable develop- 
ments in the course of the pres- 
ent season. The snow is going 
off earlier than usual, and as 
Canadian cinematograph operatm; large quantities of supplies have 
was on board, making films of been sent into the field, active 
the incidents of the Titanic's in- development work, which has 
itial ,voyage. . " _ l already begun, can be. continued 
New York, April 18:-Of the Iwithout intermission throughout 
ntw ~anaman passengers mnowu ] the entire season 
to have been on the Titanic, I On Trail creek" the + B C + An 
.thirty-rex were drowned, includ= I thracite Coal Ltd. had driven a 
mg ~nartes lVI_ Hays, president ! unnel 76 feet on a seam which 
o~ one ~rano rrunk Pacific rail- 
way. Mrs. Hays and daughter 
Marguerite were saved; :Thomas 
McCaffrey, of Vancouver. super- 
Jntendent o+f~British •~ COlumbia 
b/anches fo~ ' th~ U~iofi.,Bahk, 
was among thel0'st. OtherCan'- 
adians known to have gone down 
with the steamer were Quigg 
Baxter, Winnipeg; Anne'Per- 
fault, Mrs. Hays' maid; Rev. 
Arthur Christopherson, Sher- 
brooke; Sarah Soufsky, Toronto; sengers wer e being rushed to the 
lifeboats. 
The ill-fated steamer, was in 
charge- o f  Captain Smith, • who 
was on the bridge of the Olympic 
when-that vessel .collided with 
the British cruiser Hawks in 
Septemberlast. The Titanic was 
the largest and finest steamer in 
the", world, costing ten million 
eleven d~ves the distance which dollars. *: " " "  J" + 
' : required a month on previous -- " .- =- .'. • 
. '. trips. On thereturn he discarded +Her0i~m,iWasTliere.C;'.~ 
snowshoes; and/tob0ggans a t  New York: Apri'i 2b:-W e. 
FourthCabin, 1backing-his:dun-- I the first s ignal  to  lower: the  
nags on the"sleigh dogs: i He I Titanic's boats was given, res- 
tells of an immense glacier, never I cued passengers Say, someof the 
before reported, which he saw[ Crew Showed a disposition to 
On the north fork 0f the Skeena, I crowd forward. Then a rallying 
i ' He will return to Groundhog I cry came through the megaphone 
about May i. from the bridge:""Be British,~my 
'/": :.., .:i. +., Hays' probable Sueeeasor.. . 'It .was Captain Smith's voice, 
• +.-+':~:': :+~ (s~C~a~ to Th, m,,O Every' man obeyed ~he/eommadd 
• ." : i}: V~eohve~,!~ April 20:--Prom- and the crew faded!death 0aimly; 
But for  the .h+roi~h of  the caiJ, ihentwestem railway men pre- dict that +fthe'. :.+first ~vice-presi- 
+, .  
'..... 
Newfoundland and 'sank to her 
doom in. a calm sea, with the loss 
of !,601 out  of a total of 2,~40 
passengers: and crew. Seven 
hundred and forty-  five were 
rescued, but six died from terror 
andexposure. " ' i ~ *' 
• Attempt to Ru,h  Boat, L 
' Contradictory accounts are 
given of the conduct; of the 
officers, crew, and passengers 
after the impact. Three male 
passengers, said to •have bee~. 
Italians, were shot while forcing 
tl~emselves-towards the lifeboats 
before thewomen and children: 
were.rescuedl .Practically all the" 
womenwere'saved, •with the exi 
cdi~tioia 0fa few who could not+ 
be forced to leave their husbands ~ 
and who perished with them, • 
.Two hundred §ailors, sleeping 
in the bow, were  drowned like 
rats in a trap .• When the ship 
Struck the iceberg."~ ' All electric" 
lights were out  four minutes 
tain and his. officerd:i: many more after the impact. The• dynamo~ 
dent o f  theT~G; T.P.:, Fitz- would have b~n lost, aee0rding and storage batteries giving out 
,hugh, will:be elected :president, to some of the as * "+ soon re . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' • +. • --~.~ "~,.-.. p sengers,,-wnol nuerea me wlreless al~ 
m t ~c~s~ ~~-N.b~m. .~ays; declare that the .:~st ~ tmdit~dns]paratus unavailable. " / 
• ~ g : ng.. send, rays , :'. .. .. .., * +.~ • .-. ...,,..., .~',., of the sea were upheld~ . Others[ -After the women had been 
tieucenan~ tie m omer.~nan me sa * ' ' lae " " ,,- .* .~' _ .: . .  ' :~: .  • : y that at the close the wildest[p ed m the lifeboats a few men 
. m~ e Presmen~ DY~e nyearsi::i: ' scenes wereenadted: ~ - . .  :;: [were saved;. Bruce Ismay, chief 
: / !  ~"':: :' ' ' - 'V  r ~lt  L ~'* : ' ''J ~r :@ : 1 :Major :.Peuchen, of Tor0ii~,/owner of the White Star line, 
. . . . . . .  iHauic s UUl lle Ill :: . . . .  " ' a . . . .  ' ' ' ' ' bei ' ' ' 
..' " .  - : .  "....+.,..^ .... ~: ",L;/:.: e ys he left Mr :  Hays standmgL: ng oneof thenumber. C, harles: 
Lx)nuon,Aprn 1~ J, ora1"lrr]e, on e e M+ Ha s ~./ . . . . . .  , " :--__~ i ,.~ :+ !i: ~ : th  dck,-his parting.words-/ 7 y went down~.with the 
head of the'armor 1-1ariand.and ... 'n  " " " ~ " "  . . . .  ' + " 
' s : . . . . .  b~ ~ ~ 4" " " . '  [ r ~ i  g '  * s I feelthatthe' vessel will [vessel, as did John Jacob Astor. 
Wolff, of Belfast, ~miclers of the I' 't . . . .  iU ei" t he ' ' .... " '" ' ' ' , . . . . ,  . . . . . .  , .  ~; [ a~ ab0 t gh un, I hopeto and Major Butt, military rode,to 
£imnlc is oangerously I I L '  ~NewB ' :~ • " ' " ~ ~ ~ h  ' ' ' • ' L " ":" ' '  ' . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  + : ,. JJomyoulater., , e ma~or de. Premdent'Taft, who fought des, 
of th e wreck isibeing,.Kept, from [da~ed.,the: a~eident:was inexcUS; Perate, male; .passengers away 
'. aim*In me ~ear~ nat-me snooz o~. able','. + ,`: : ' .  " " s ' . . . . .  + ' ~ ...... ~ " ' : " ,..,... , ., ..~. . . ,  .-+ .+ I . ,,/.JohnJa@bA tor, hesays,+ fmm>the:rhfeboats until the 
L "+]earnlng:, ,.. me tats. ot me steamer ,'gave~ahlS~,. ~eat ih'a lifeboa~ ..... to Women "~-+were" ~ +sam.=" ' ' ,. 
:would cause hm death, ':. : [make ~m'::fora~w0man. '~ + ' :' ;~H~"  ; - ++ . . . . .  ' .  I. - " . . . .  9 : Wml$ ~cene " 
, Te+ , . + . . . . .  , : .  : : !:+~i'-i:"::* ~ / . . . .  ' . , / ,  h re will be an inqmry a te  • Thebulkhead system only de- 
;:.(*~: ,~ftmelTo Pay~.  , I the  dim~storbn:=Ui6 p n+t+ 0f the layL~d the sinking of the shi A5 : +')++* .L~ :. ']' ' • : - ,a  4n_ +-~+ ".' '+  /T~, ..., .. , - . , •+. ... :+.+ ,,.,-r • P. ' 
10t now actua|iy [ investigation .i: b~p i+ t;~e 
,': province, 'the . LV'~ government.. Ismi 
/great split.in tlie stafl~3rd quar, 
tea admitted a fl0od o f  • . !ey water, 
mtO the hold~  :~u l t ing  in the 
xi~10mon ~f the-boilers,~ the shi~ 
l 
Of the passengers. Given suffi- 
cient boats~ all could ha*e been 
rescued• 
:~ Surv ivors  Re ,cued  
' The iceberg was sighted, a 
quarter of a mile away, at~ the 
instant of collision. The vessel 
remained afloat for two hours and 
a half; The Carpathia, which 
fiad caught the first wireless 
message, arrived on the scene 
two hours after the Titanic had 
gone down, and Picked up  the 
boats. She steamed•to New 
York, passing through afield of , 
icebergs in the vicinity of the 
disaster,' an'd arrived here in a 
heavy rainstorm. Fifty thousand 
people had gathered around the 
guarded pier. No press repre, 
Bentatives were allowed aboard / - .  , 
the boat or on the dock. Hun- 
dreds of flashlights from vessels 
in the harbor cast a lurid glare 
over the scene, unequalled inthe 
pathosof the world's greatest 
marine disaster. 
!/Bruce Ismay made'the state- 
sent  that hewould welcome an 
iwcestigation by tile.. British and 
An~erican governments. Mrs. 
Cardeza, one of the rescued pat: 
tenters,: saidIsmay was not only 
SafelYseated in a lifeboat before 
:it.was filled, but SeleCted the 
ere# .that rowed .the boat . .  .... 
::,~.King George and ,Presideni 
Taft exchanged messages xp , -  
sing. Sorrow..., , ,:, ' : 
:.:.:• .Wu Mo,t Lundou,' stemei: ./: 
-+-, The steamer Titahic:~as 882 1-2 
• ,'feet in beam,' and, of 45; 0007tons [ 
register., She was maam]ficentlv[ 
~: bifilt 
F. H. Mayberry, Moosejaw; Gus- 
tave Lesneur, Ottawa; H. J. Allb 
son, wife, daughter, and son, 
Montreal; -- Bates, Calgary; 
Thompson Beattie, Winnipeg; J. 
J. Burbank, Winnipeg; E. P. Col- 
ley, surveyor,. Victoria: E. C. 
Crosby and •wife; Thornton 
Davidson, Montreal; Mark For- 
tune and son, Winnipeg; W.H. 
Harbeck, moving picture oper- 
ator; Mrs. Marshall and two 
children, Calgary; H. H. Molson, 
Montreal; James McCrie,. Sarnia, 
Dr, Alfred Paine, •Hamilton; 'W. 
H. Parr, Montreal; Austin Part- 
ner, Victor Payne, secretary to 
C. M. H.ays; Mr. and-Mrs. Pugh, 
Calgary; Hugo Ross, Winnipeg; 
Ernest A: Sjostedt, miningen- 
gineer, Sault Ste Marie; George 
Wright, Halifax. ' ' 
The following Canadians are 
reported safe on boat, d the C, ar- 
pathia, which will reach this port 
tonight: Mrs. James Baxter, 
Montreal; Mrs. Thornton David- 
son, Montreal. A. A. Dickald 
and wife, Calgary; Mrs, F, C. 
Douglas, Montreal; Mrs. Mark 
Fortune, Miss Alice Fortune, 
Miss Ethel Fortune, Miss Mabel 
Fortune, Winnipeg;:Ge0rge E. 
Graham, Winnipeg; .Mrs. J. C. 
H0geboom, Tor:0ntoi Mrs. GU's: 
[tave Le~neur,: Ottawa: Major 
Arthur Peuchen, Toronto. 
omcut sPo. T s rs  
~..., 
immmJ showed three feet of coal on the ......... :f 
surface. During Mr. Godfrey's mm stay this tunnel was continued, and at 100 feet,five .and a half: 
Out; leaving a sixdnch c0al roof. 
This tunnel, is being driven three: 
feel~ a day. Superintendent 
Jackson has constructed a ear 
and track, which greatly expedite 
the work. A camp has been 
built on Telfer creek, onthe north 
side of the Skeena valley, and 
.supplies have'been laid in for a 
small crew, which is now en- 
gaged in developing a five-foot A 
seam of clean anthracite, of  Un- 1 
usually bright appearance. This 
company has seventy Secti0nsof i 
coal ands, with 56 "exposures Of 
coal. 
• A drew of men in charge of F. 
B. Chettleburgis building camps 
and makingpreparations for pre- 
liminary development .work 'on 
the groups controlled by Willian~s 
& Murdoff, of Vaneouver;the 
Canadian Mining Operators, and 
Andrew •Laidlaw, of "Spokane. 
Mr. Godfrey has engaged addi- ' 
tional men tosupplement this -; ! 
crew. ' ...; .; ' 
A pertinent suggestion is•made :" 
by Mr. Godfrey, to the. effect :. -I 
that the government sho¢Id take ' I steps to conserve the timber of 'i~: the Grotindhog :district. ~ There 
is sufficient mining timber.for i:', i: 
some time to come, if there.is no :i~i 
waste and no destruction by fire, 
but an efficient fire warden is 
needed to see that the law is 
complied with, 
Premier Will Be Hem. . . .  
Premier McBride; aceomPan'i~:...'":i ' i:i 
hy Attorney-General Bower', will ' .:: ', ;:~ 
visit Hazelton in June, if pr~et~f:!,i/:+':::::~ii 
plans are carried out. : ; I t i~the/. : . ; : : :~.: :~!!  
intention of the two: rummies.to, :-::+ :.::i ~, 
leave Victoria for:~ the-,n6~K~i: : ,  :, ::, :~ 
.1 ;•,the•:• ~: ,~ spena'a ~•We~k :or tWO "n • i ' ' '~  
Hazelt6n ':di~tfl~= itfid/TBdlkl~'::::."+7 
, •Vancouver, A~l  • :•20~•-H o n~ ~;);~.': 
Richard McBride ~ails fromNeiv:/! ?,.~. 
4 " 
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Many Lives Sacrificed To Speed 
The most appalling marine disaster of all time has 
stricken the world with horror. The Titanic, widely 
advertised as the newest, largest and be.st passenger 
steamer, making her maiden voyage from Southampton 
to New York, struck an iceberg and went o the bottom, 
carrying with her 1601 of her passengers and crew. 
The passenger list included hundreds of prominent 
men, many of whom were outstanding figures in finan- 
cial, industrial and artistic spheres, their names being 
household words in t'he English-speaking world. 
The causes leading to the disaster are plainly to be 
seen. The officers of the Titanic, under the spur of 
orders to break all records for the transatlantic passage, 
and under the eye of the chief owner, drove the vessel 
at terrific speed. Even in the iceberg-strewn waters 
off the Newfoundland Banks, where the polar stream, 
running like a river, carries the menace of death in 
nearly submerged mountains of ice, the steamer was 
making over twenty-one knots an hour. In the midnight 
darkness the vessel struck a great mass of ice, at the 
very moment the visible portion of the berg was dimly 
seen a quarter of a mile distant. Irrefragible vidence 
of the failure of the shipowners to provide for the safe- 
ty of their passengers is afforded by the record of the 
facts. Striking the iceberg at midnight, the steamer 
remained afloat for" two and a half hours, but in that 
time less than one-third of the passengers and crew 
found safety in the boats. It is told that Bruce Ismay, 
the chief owner, whose name will be held in execration, 
was one of the first to take to the lifqboats. While 
other male passengers played the part of men in seeing 
to the safety of the women and children; while, many 
hundreds of the passengers faced death in such man- 
ner as they might; while the captain, having obeyed the 
owner's orders, probably against his own better judg- 
ment, sought instant death when that obedience brought 
disaster, the poltroon Ismay chose a lifeboat and crew, 
and made certain of his own safety. That his action 
makes his punishment possible may perhaps reconcile 
the people on both sides of the ocean to his continued 
existence. 
There is hardly any part of the North Ame~qcan 
continent that will not feel, in some measure, the effect 
of the Titanic wreck. In Hazelton and the Northern 
Interior the most notable feature of the disaster is felt 
to be the death of Charles M. Hays, the moving spirit 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific railway. What effect he 
loss of the president of the company will have upon its 
future remains to be seen, and depends• largely upon 
the character of his successor. The late Mr. Hays, 
however, impressed himself upon the people of the 
nation as a man whom it will be difficult to replace. 
Others well known here were among the passengers 
lost on the ill-fated Titanic. Hugo Ross, of Winnipeg 
and Vancouver, a widely known and popular young land ] 
operatpr , controlled a large area of land at Francois | 
lake, and was engaged on plans for its development, ] 
E. P. Colley, of Victoria, has spent he last five seasons' | 
surveying in the Francois and Ootsa lake districts, and | 
was known to hundreds in this district. Thomas Me- | 
Caffrey, of Vancouver, was superintendent of British | 
Columbia branches for the Union Bank, and was held | 
in high esteem throughout the province. ] 
! 
Why We Need 6ood Roads 
I. To,develop our natural re- 
sources. 
• 2. to lower the cost of market- 
ing our agricultural products, 
which already amount to a value 
of $14,000,000 per annum. 
3. To open up vast areas of 
wild land waiting for theplow. 
C. P. R. Enters Austria 
London, April 15 :--The •Cana- 
dian Pacific is about o run trains 
of observation ca~ over the rail- 
roads of Austria. The Austrian 
government has just concluded 
a remark I r '" abe cont act wt~h the I
Company which is likely to have I 
imvortant results upon Canada'~ ] 
relations with all Southe~tern.] 
EuroPe. Being anxious to foster] 
.trade with Canada and also tel 
encourage transatlantic travel to[ 
Tyrol ~nd other newly-openedl 
district~ which are becoming the 
fashionable tourist playground of 
Europe, the  Austrian govern- 
ment selected the Canadian Pa- 
cific in preference to American 
~ailroads to run observation cars 
of "the well-known Canadian Pa- 
cific design oil the Austrian state 
4. To tap the Hch mineral dis- 
tricts.of which less than one-third 
have been prospected. 
5. To develop our rich timber 
areas. 
~ 6, To pern~it of easy and econ- 
,omical travel for business and 
.pleasure. 
7. To:enhance values, and by 
less~ning.ttie!cost of ransporta- 
tio~ toTedude the high cost of 
., l iving. 
° 8. To  complement the rapid 
: extension Of the: great ~railway 
• , i ,,- • 
TRE 0MIN imA I~INER' 9ATU.RDA¥, APRIL~0; 191~, : : =-:  ' , J  " .... " . . . . . .  • ,. . ~!~: '~-~- '~V:~"~ : /~, ' ,"  :, - ::" .~! ; , L , ,~ . r ,  
Diamond Dr. Quinlan " TOO rH PASTE and , :  r ~ ' , " ,' : 
' .  = ' . ' .  ; % ' . :~ .  Dusf Dentist TOOTH 
Extraction, Crown and 'WE.TSTOCI(THEB,~T:/I Painless 
Bridge Work A Specialty: 
In Hazelton until May 1st. 
ice opposite• McArthur's Store. 
For Sale 520 acres of land in 
the Bulkle~ valley. 
This includes the Mos~mto Flats 
with 60 aeres plowed, fenced and 
readyfor seeding. 
H. COPPOCK, Hazelton, B. C. 
F 0 E OMINECA AERIE 
• • • Meets every Tuesday eve- 
ning at eight o'clock in the Hazelten 
Town Hall. R.O. MILLI~R, W: SEre. 
H.  F .  GLASSEY,  W.  PRES.  
Latest Jewelry Novelties in .Gold 
and Silver. High grade watches. 
Watch Repairing. 







With grounders so hot they hiss.. 
With both hands tuck 





In Tooth Powder: GRAVES'GIBSON,s..LYONS' i . . . i  'i i : i!. 
PEROXIDE ' • 
In Tooth Paste: EUTHYMOL •~ 
COLG'ATES 
- FORMALID 
ROGER &, GALLET  
Our stock of Drngs and Toilet Requisites is comp!ete.: 
J' Mason Adams 
Chemist and Druggist ,, 
Hnzelton, B.  O .  
GALENA CLUB i 
lace T0-Spend Your Evenings : 
THE QUALITY STORE ,HIGHEST MARKET PRICES PA IDFoR FURS 
RooN, Bidding Paper, Naik, Dom, .Etc. 
Co V. SMITH GENERA~ MERCHANT 
HAZELTON i 
, " , , . ,'" :. 
What  can a batter do when 
He strikes at a ball but miss, 




On line this? 
like 
FARM LANDS 
along the line of tlm Grand Trunk Pacific Railway in Cen- 
tral British Columbia. Every mile of railroad constmctlon 
adds to the value of the land. Buy before the completion 
of the railroad. 
In the absence of the sporting 
editor, The Miner requested a
local baseball enthusiast topre. 
pare Some diamond news for this 
issue. This is what he perpe- 
trated. (The editor assumes no 
responsibility) : 
The baseball season, so far as 
the "Peavine" league is con- 
cerned, will open tomorrow, when 
the Hazelton Tigers, last year's 
champions, will come to grips 
with the insurgent aggregation 
which is instigated by William 
Davis and captained by Billy 
Lynch. The genial timberman 
has spared no expense--of time 
or effort--in recruiting and coach- 
ing his team, and will see the 
ambition of a well-spent life 
realized if he can but crush the 
spirit of the relentless"Taggers." 
The Tigers expect to leave the 
clubhouse with nearly the same 
line-up as they had last season, 
the principal changes being in 
the battery, with Simpson and 
Mills taking the places of Rock 
and Jennings, who made the big} 
lump come in the enemy's neck 
in days gone by. Promoter Davis 
has quite a few surprises to un- 
cover, and expects the Insurgents 
to take the first trick, if whisper- 
ed confidences coun~ for any- 
thing. His battery will be Roy 
McDonell and Homer Norman. 
A warm dispute arose at 
Slinger's Academy last evening 
between adherents of the two 
teams, the bone of contention 
being the refusal of the Insur- 
gents to reduce their number 
from twenty-two, which is be- 
yond the salary limit of the 
league. It is believed, however, 
that some of the redundant play- 
ers:will be eliminated after the 
first game. 
Tomorrow the Insurgents will 
play a team chosen at random 
from the following all-star list: 
Skipper Little, JohnBull Hether- 
ington, Dutch Cline, Sam Eby, 
Ernie Price, Ed McBurney, H. 
Norman, A. E. Fawcet, R. 
O'Brien, Warden Larmer, Paddy 
d 
Green Bros., Burden & Co. 
Civil Engineers 
Dominion and British Columbia 
Land Surveyors 
Offices at Victoria, Nelson, Fort George 
and Hazelton. 
B. C. AFFLEOK, Mgr. Hazelton Office. 
McEwen, .Long McAfee, Rye 
McDonell, Hugh Harris, Duke 
Harris, Jack Wrathall, Billy 
Lynch, Slim Creelman, Pat AI- 
dous, Red McDonell and Coach 
Davis. 
The Tigers at present in stock 
are Rock, Daniels, E. Harris, 
SMrpe, Mills, Lofquist, Brewer, 
Kenney and Simpson, 
TheTigers will play the New 
Hazelton Pioneers at Hazelton on 
Sunday, April 28,. when a lively 
I 
ALEX MICHEL 
Good Store and Road House 
MORICETOWN 
Halfway between Hazelton and 
Aldermere 
Meals 50c Beds 50c 
railways and also in parts of ~omplete, with smokestack, pump 
Switzerland. 
m. ~ IL_ . I, lira " 
.-[ All ordem promptlYexecutedand carefully. ' I 
I Leave °rdcrs at-~azelt°n H°tel 1 
A. M. Ruddy 
,] ..,.,.,o., n.c. [ 
Mines and Mining 
Good Properties for sale --  Cash or on 
Bond• Development and 
Assessment Work. 
Carr ~others 
Six Years In This District. 
Haze l /on ,  I L  C .  
Halfway House ! 
'I 
.Most convenient and comfortable I 
stopping place for travellers be- " | 
tween Hazelton and Aldermere 
NORTH COAST LAND COMPANY, Ltd. 
Suite 622 Metropolitan Building 
~.~.~ c,~ua s~,soo.ooo• VANCOUVER, B. C. 
• I _ _  Ill • 
A large assortment of
Real Photographic Post Card Views 
I ~,Ro~. s,~s ~ Cameras and Photo Supplies 
F IRST-CLASS MEALS AND BEDS 
F R A N ~ A N N  ~ ~ 
t Proprietors 
THE HAZELTON . ~ 
PANTORIUM ED. V. McBETH , ,  : : :  
Successor to Union Transfer Oo~,e E.J. Hill, Prop. 
i ns inecn  Hotel 
Dry Cleaning and Pressing 
Prompt and Most Satisfactory Service 
Guaranteed 
BATHS ,,n.., ~,~,..., s ~ Room In Town 
• and Storage Co. 
Freighting Contractor 
All Classes of FmightHandhd ~th Care, and Despatch 
Hay and Oats for Sale. ' O~ce at Omineca Hotel 
Do You Want A Pre-emption? - 
-: If so, now is the time to get one. 
. . . .  I have some choice se lec t ions ;  
ReginaldL ake Gale; J P, 
Real Estate, Financial nd Insurance /
• . - . ,  . . . . .  : .~  . . . . .  . • ~-.;  
TelkWa, B.C:' . . . .  i 
Skeena Laundry 
Lee Jaekman, Prop• 
Our Work is Good and our Rates 
,I 
,: , :.;Systems. 
~.:..: 'i!;'i?:9. To make our 'scenery' and 
• Ce'li/nate revenue-producing. ~W. The cars are now. being con- and fittings and 200 feet of new, 
' ~ .W. ~ Y0stet,De~ut.yMiniSter Pul~ ~t~cted at Ne~eldorf, Austria, pipe. Enquire at bt~ee'0f Inter. 
lie Work~, ViCtoria.. 'i from Canaflian Pacific designs, lot Lumber Compsny, Ha~elt0n. 
. . . .  " ".. , 4".'" : ,.!;~".=~:':: :~,~:":,,':~.~,, ~:.Li.~.•i - , ~.: •%i. •'. -" /-':" .,~ ~ ' 
game is looked for. - Reasonable. 
It is announced that Prince 
Rupert will play here some time Baths In Connextl0n 
in July, and the Tigers will play 
a return game in the coast city Call and see us• Next door to 
'Telegraph office; i
before the end of the season ................................................ ..,  , .. ... 
The Telkwa potato,pickerswill 
be led to the slaughtsr thissum.lw A T :E : R 
mer, the wise 0hes saY. "Square 
Deal"O'Neill will ~gum up the 
rules asusual until he gets used Dei~vered to any part 0f.:lower 
to them. 
, .  town for 50 cdnts a bmel (.45 
For Sale gallons.) Leave orders a t  the 
One 18.horse powe~ pipe boiler PANTORIUM ~ Agent.,,,~,-~' ~' ' : ~' "'?:':'" " . .... , . . . . .  G, T, P, Townmtes  
: E,J, HILL: I1:, :: : gray&Milllg anhr°ther~'gurvev°mi: ¢ [ , 
. ....... .., , [[  •-~'..'- :: ~. ::,'~:/•:, SurV~y~ Promptly Attend~l.TO• ~:~: .... • ' :' 
OppOfite, the !n~ne¢~ Howl N-~ I, . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
s 
. . . .  . . . .  ii i , : r  • . . . .  • • - -= ' :~  3 ~ - : .  . . . . .  . ~ , . . . . ,  - ~ . - ! ~", . , L . /•  - - - . : ,  . ' . .  ~ ,  : . . - ;  ' ;  " " : '~  " " . . 
"~•" ' ' " ! p r o t e c t i o n  was. t~_ ..Keep up,:me [of Bell]ngham, Wash.. ,  ten 'ac tor ,  . st. Pm'mVS,i~A~m~TON . L." ' . . . . . .  . -  . ." " . . .  . . :  ~ raKe notice that Jasper M Riddle 
nr~, -" • ' es intends to ap l for erE]saran to ur I ):- ~hoql. at 2.1~ p,ra,. ~'~ave ui.vlce. ~0 p.m.; SU~.pl# •m the - Umted .Stat I . ,p y p " " p - 
wa~_er. " ' , '~  ,..-= .~ I Commencing at spout  planted at the OUilUll g k t l I U i l d U R C  • ' .. , : ' - Itnaac the following described lands; • . , . -  - -  - - draW f rom Ju .ghandledAr .  J~,o,,t ~o,,~o, . . . . .  a ,,.~deb~, southwest corner Of Iot4246 and mark v ~ s l t /  ~ t , t j u ~ t o  w ~ ¢ l ~  g ls t t  ' d '  e ' -  " -  ' ° 
. . . .  " . . . .  . . . .  o J .M .R ,SE  corner, the-nee north P R ~ ~ u a c a  . • rangement  wtth U.S .  • ' ' / ~ ' " " " " " • s , -~  U,~d ~ s,,a~ o~o,~,~ cn.e v.ermonc and mew .xofiz 4o chains, "west '40 chains, south 40 
,, th, authorities ,or more protective chums, moreor leas,  toN.edina.rive.r, , 
C~-~.RoomotV.~0o'~,o~k. " ottawa, April 19: ' .  ~rit ish / - P I I t J  Rw.D.P .Mc laum.  - ~ -  . -  • , , •  - • • ~ tnence east  zouowing  ~tmina  r iver  to  
re .gulatmns In :~msmsquov pay!  point of ~ommencement, containing 160 ~@I[  
at me neaaox haze unamplalm acres more or ross. Colu'rnbia will be particulariy in: A rd- ~ -~ I! ,111#111 I , I I I l l l l t l l l | l /  I .111  f i  
• .• - The • re resen d h • p • 5, 1912. Jasper M. Riddle -- VIFq~a~ ~I~vmluK ~l l lg  aLa lb~MgO = . : terested m the news that unless[ Y P te t at their 42 M C Wanlich" a~ent [ [] - • f f  J ~ -- 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~:~ ~ ~ ~ the United States,C0ngress a'p-lstateswereenforeingstrict reg - ~- -~.  ~ - . " - . . . .  
"ulations in that lake to build u vmmeca hano ~lstrict ulstrict H [] I~ ~ ~ I~ ~ ~' ..~ t~ ~_. ~ proves at its present sessionthe I . . . .  . ~ ~P _. of Coast, Ra-,ge" V. = - r ~ . . . . . . .  • " . " 
• " ,. regulations drawn' uP_~ ~ ~t . ,o .~ ~.~.~__^~..^~.^. ~.. ~ ^ _ b Y  the [me nsneries; out that their efforts ~emngnam.  wn.  contractor, i t e , , d a B ' ~ ; a z e '  notice that Sw n Hawkins of -_~ " ~ . . L)I'I'IL~P.,I~: " : 
Commercial Pnnters ~ with d.dpwf~mth~trea.tysign, edJ_. _, . P . . . . .  hen they 11-2mi!es.:westo.ftheheddofFrancola W - " " ' = 
. . ,  ~ . ~ .  in ~wJ~ 'rnis is orasdc action, |ascenueo ~o ~ississquoi ~ay~ ~o raze, a~,me "sou•west, corner oz un- .~ • ... r~ •. -- - -  . . . . . . . . . . . .  
" "  " " " " ~'" - " • •-" ~spawn Theouteomewasthatthe gazetteu]ot4245, theneenorth40chains, [] Vlce-rTesldent~ A. l-'. l'Isher, ot the LAnachan Nalmnal [] 
i v t lner  r 'nnt   nop but as Canada has neen wamng/  ' . west 40 chains, south 40 chains more or - [ ]  lave to  - "  = 
. . ' ' . for nearly four years for thel two governments, after long ]ess.toNadina.rlver, thence east fol- [] s rs, Ltd, . 
' United States to approve  the [negotiations, igned the Interns- ~eW~gc~rerint~ P~n~cr°sZmCo°mmeln~e" ~ • ' - 
- " rem~lations il;. seems" the onlY |tional Fisheries Treaty on, April d April 5, 1912. Swan Hawkins " ~ Secretary .Treasurer, R. K .  Lindsay, Cap~lalist, Van- 
t " ' ..... - " " s dignified position to  take. The111, 1908. ~: " r '' ~ 42 M.C.W.anlich, agent, = couver, s .  C.  : " - 
0mlneca Land D|stncL Dmtrzct l | I I~W II17EITflM [ British Columbia members ,and l  " :' :+ I " " " " " ffi - " - " - 
IJ N s"  un,..,mm~ " J/ " [ . . . .  • [ of coast, Range V. [] ' • ,~ • particularly Mr J D Taylor, M . ; .  • STE  Take notice that Swan Pearson of = 
" ~ BUSINESS MEN l IP ,  fo r  New Westminster, have~ AMERS PREPARINfi. '.":,Be.llin.gham, Wash. ,  ra i lwayeont ractor ,  -~ , ,#.-~ o,~ ,e  ,o  mm~t~ A lan ,  .~ 
. . . . .  " ' - ' . . • r~zm ,~ ,nA . ,  r , . ,  . . . . .  l intenos to apply for~ermisaion to p~-  [] t sa  l I a l l za t lon  OO0000 - 
! llbee n urging the g0vernmen¢ ~o I ~'[[[[ ..~[~.~|l[~l.~ W||R~lchasethefollowing described lands: • ~ P , = 
i take this stand for a number of I ,,., u~,  at,~,~, ~ , oann  j Commencing at a post planted about - DiOdeS ~.,~ ~ ,as nan .~o.oo ~o.  v .h .~ ~ .o.,o [] 
"~"~'~ '~"~"~"~"~'~'~" '~ '~} , • | | tWO miles west of the head of Francois -- , -  ~.,~ ~-~v ~, , , , , ,~v~v ~,~, ,~. .~ x ~  • ~s~ ~u ~.~.~ [] 
'~ Iw  . . . .  - -  - " t LYears- '. I,N -- _...._ _ L llake, at the southwest comer of un- = - -  ---- 
, NeW HaZelton Hotel, Mr. W..A Found o f  the de- I  l l t ree  Heats  Wa l l  Run Onlga~.et ted lot 4244, thence north 80 [] " [] 
• • ~ - " . • " • " chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains, [] 
] OnenforBusineas ~ partmentoffishertes, has been] Skeena This Season---Maylmore or leas to Nadina river, thence = 
• ' - -  • ' e ~ " - "  } . . . . .  , . . ,  [ making an investigation for Hen. / Reach Hazel ton Soon. /e~ntcefOlio.wing .river to point of corn- • v , ' , . - -  , ffi 
rurlllSBillgs Rew J D " " meat containing 640 acres more [] 
~ . . Hazen, minister of fisheries, | . [or leas. • • [] i nave  secure  me so le  agency  _:= 
" and he strongly adv ises ' that l  h . . " . . , /AprilS, 1912.' Swan Pearson. ta • • • 
EUROPEAN PLAN . '[ " . T e openmg o f  nav~gatmnas  42 M C Wanlieh, agent [] • • Ra'oa-  ] Canada withdrawfromthetreaty,.. . . . . . .  fo r  the  s tock  wh ich  m the  f i r s t  --= 
• ~ nol; fluca an  imporl;anl; ma~cer  ~o Ommec Rooms$100'  "BudsSOs t unless 'the ~ United" States takel~. " . . . .  " aLandvistrict. _ District -- 1 - - *  .~ ,1 • • . , •  [] 
} ~ ~  actibnatonce,• His report deals [ me people of Hazelton as in Take n°~ic~°a~'a~ta~g~dMatson of ~ ever aaver t l se ( i  to r  sa le  In t l~e  s 
. . . . . . .  Gee. C Hartle,.v. _ro,rt_.orP n 'st " ~ very strongly with the situation [former years, but for some little Bel!ingham, Wn,: .painter, intends to == =[] 
" " t • - - . .  - - -  . • . . , - • apply rot permmsmnto  purehasethe  = m 
] New Hazelton - - } in Bnt l sh  Co lumbm.  Mr .  Found [tlme ]t will be necessary for the following described lands' ' [] ~N I I ~ • ~ . • ~ [] 
~ ,~.~.~ . . . .  -~.-~---,-~ says '  " [ ,~ . . . . .  ~.,~,,,,,~,__ +^ . . . . . .  ~ .~ ,^ - Commencing at a post planted about ~ ~ - r { ~ l ] ] r ~ l l l { ' ~  I'_ | ~l , ( i~ . r |~. ] r .  [ ]  
"" "ri ' i  h "o'u " ia 'hesitua " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  '° = "-" = - . . , . m ~ ¢ s u I mo ¢ . " town witb the railway and a lake, at the southwest corner of un ---- " • [] 
so.partnership heretofore subsis- 
ring between the undersigned as ~ ing the seams and  outcroppings can be  seen at 
manship' guaranteed .  48 hours, and a total cessation of fore being placed on the run general brokers under the firm 
Call on us before you let s'almon fishing in the Fraser iver from the end of steel to Hazelton. name of British Columbia Broker- i th is  office. I 
age Company, in the town of 
your work. distflct from August 25 to Sop- The overhauling of the In- Hazelton, countyofAtlin, British ! Eleven seams f rom 4 to 20 feet in width  out- | !
tember 15, all of which are being lander has been completed, and Columbia, has been this day dis- crop on  this property and  wRh deve lopment  
Richards& Kn ight  consistently enforced except that the boat.will eave Prince Rupert solVed bymutual  consent. All 
last year the close season from in a few days for the upper iver, debts due to the said partnership __= many more  are  sure  to  be d iscovered.  
NEW HAF.~LTON . August 25 to September IBwas  Capt." J; H. Bonser will be again are to be paid to Arthur Skel. i 
.~horne, at the office of the said 
, rescinded fo~ that year only in in command with Captain~orge~= idartnership, and all partnership 
! the hope that the international son as mate. W.L.  Alexander debts will be paid hyhim. 
Do your shopping at Cohen, regulations would be in force be: will be Chief engineer anti'James " ARTHUR SKELHORNE. Ext racts  f rom Repor t  = - _m 
Zackon & Co.'s store and fore another season. Knox, formerly steward for the ETHEL MCCUMBER. -~ 
SAVE MONEY - "In the state • of Washington, Hudson Bay steamers, will serve Hazelton, April 13, 1912. 36 "The values were so apparent 
while there is a close seasons for in that capacity on the In lander ~ , , - - -~_~ ~ and fitted in to confirm the i m- 
sockeye fishing from Augus~ 25 Capt. Jack•an, of the Omi" ~ ~  ~ meuse importance of the field 
The Largest  and Best Assorted to September 15, and a weekly need, is now engaged in prcpar- that its features make it equal in 
Stock of close time of 36 hours, no attempt ing the Foley, Welch & Stewart '- i~7:~:;~.;. ~;,'.~: ,, • ~~{!~; . , i : ; : -2~, i : /~  . quality and quantity to any other 
III H S snmgs  the fisherman ever seem to .think tween the crossing and Hazelton. x~-~o>~T." ~ ....... : ,:..~u; "From the lie of these seams ffi 
in Northern British Columbia of abiding by them, The inter- The Operator and Conveyor MAIL  CONTRACT it is certain that every acre of 
national reg/ilations provide a have been rebuilt at-Tete Jaune this property is underlain by 
We repair. Jewellery Of every elose~ season for all salmon from Cache, and will be used by the SF.ALED TENDERS, addressed to the ~ ~I . ample coal." 
description. Satisfaction gust- August 25 and a weekly close contractors on the South Fork of Postmaster General, will be received at " It  is only a matter of tracing 
Ottawa until Noon, on Friday the 17th. 
anteed . .  : - • " time of 48hours. . the Fraser. Capt., Shannon will May, for the conveyance of His Majes- . ~ the outcrops and doing work on 
We carry all thaleading makes in ,i •Mr." Found adds in his .report: commafid the Conveyor and Capt. ~'e Mails, on a proposed Contract for the slopes to prove t~e total 
W A T C H E S / ,  As the ~Imonhave  to run the Myers will have charge of the we years, fortnightly, each way be- tween- tonnage possible, the normal 
gatmtlet oftheUnitedStatesnets Operator. The boats will run ALDERMERE and FRANCOIS LAKE ~ run of mine values, butthe great ~1 
Mail Orders Solicitl~d. along the coast of  Washington from Fort George to Tete Jaune from the 1st. Ju ly next. [] value of the property is ah'eady &Cn,  Zac!on statebefore r aching the Fraser Cache. . " Printed notices eontaining further in. strongly in evidence." . ~- 
the United States fishermen have ,. - formation as to conditions of proposed 
C0 0 .  the first chance atthem, and they i- LAND NOTICES Contract may he seen and blank forms ~ "The writer from his exper- • 
of  Tender may he obtained at  the Post  ience  pro fess iona l ly  has  t r ied  to  
are making the bestof it to such Omineea'Land Di . . . . . . . .  " Offices of A ider•ere - -Te lkwa- -Nor th  
. . . .  ' . . . s~ncc, ummec oz Bulkley--Silverthorne -- South Bulkley forest~l l  al l  in fo rmat ion  needed .= 
an extent hat the future of the Coast, Range IV. --Burns Lake-Francois Lake, and at  ~1 by the layman who is prepared 
g~,t.:..,. %, +i,.. ~ . . . . .  . . . . .  Take notice that Sarah E Olslager t im office of the undersigned. 
, ,o  ..... ~ . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  v~, , ,~  - f " - ' l i  . . . . . . . .  ' to . invest  h i s  money  in  such  a t~ , . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  o ~m ngnam, ~vn., maw]ca woman, ' Post Office Inspector's Office, E P a 
c[oomea iun less  more  resmcuve  intends to apply for permission to pur- Victoria, B. C., 1st. March 19.2. s~lendid industrial as this enter- 
M o r e  fac  ~. . . .  ,.~." . . . . .  ~.~,,,.S,,;...,.~A .  ~r.,.~. chase the following described lands' 
. . . .  . ., . . . . . .  Com encmg at a post planted at the ~ prise when there is absolutely, no 
Ington ~ar~e, nO¢Wll;nsr~anulng northwest comer of lot 1630, •thence i " 34 P.O. Inspector. risk to be taken but only • certain 
I~" 1. We have secured a post- ,ho~ ~ho aoh . . . .  . .~.b|.~ ~^. south 40 ¢&~ains, west 40 chains, north 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  m ~,~ ~a ~hoin s m- re  ^ ~ ~ooo *^ "~v.a-..,~.,^. d iv idends  to  accrue  f rom care fu l  
'".  office here at last. Should have the Fraser River to spawn, and gen'ee ~st followIn'g ° rive'r"~'poi'nto'~ ' , '  ~ ' ) ~ t ' ~  -~ 
had one four months ago. ,..h,..~. . . . . . . . . .  h,~,,h~d . . . .  commencement, • containing 160 acres i economical organization." . 
I~" 2. Twenty acres in Section very extensive scale..  Hence the AI~ril B. 1912'. Sarah E. Olslager. [] i 
o STOCK FORrSALE 
Two is now;being cleared. We anxiety of Canada, for adequate " ' ! " ' ~ i 
need twice that. regulations to be fairly enforced . Omineca Land District. District of 
3 .  Every -mail. brings en- by both countries in the perman- . . . .  Cassia r; :. . . . . .  i 
quiries--coming toithe new town. • .' " ' r  " "  ' ' " ' . "raKe notes mat  m..~. varicle oz ' . MAIL  CONTRACT - 
entmteres~ozoo~n.  Seatti',Wn.,deutist, intends to apply ~ ts Sh re, on Te Get. in now, r and watch them ~,  . . ; to .  m,ml-im, ~ .~o . , .o  ;~ for permission to purchase the follow- 
coming . "  : ..... "_:  .~-- " ' '~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a . . . . . .  inwdeseribc~dlands" " .. .' SEALED TENDEI~S, addressed t0  the 15 C • per  a rms  
4. The  "automol~iles :~wiil be h~ been  fe l t  that  i f  the ' f i sher ies  ~3ommenei-ng at a'post planted at the Postmaster General, will be received at --~ U 
, . ,  ~ . , , , . .a  . . . . . . .  *o . -end ~o-*,- sout~e.t eomar of lot 21~2, thence H~l f  C~h,  BalmlL¢ e Three  Months  runn ing  in to  New,  Haze l ton  next  ' "  * " " " " '~  . . . . . . .  v - - , .~ -ast  aa choi-o south8 a ,he ; ,  • ~a Ottawa until Noon, on Friday. the 8rd. " " -h ^ at L keg w . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  s, wes~ .~ Mawr, for the eonveyanee o~ the Hid  
month  f rom the  br idge . .  ~: Th is  u.tarty m ~ e t i re  a , e re  chains "more or less to. north bank of Majesty's Mails, on a proposed Contract ~ I 
means  new blood.-: . . . .  ' :~ /  ~^ he  -~oerve~ there must  h~. Buikley river, thence following north for one.year, twice a week, each way 
:..w ,y. v-~ ~" . . . . .  .~'~ bank of Bulkley fiver northwesterly 10 between-  ' ' ' = ~--- i 
I I~" 5. July will see us unloading common laws ano regutat~ons Dy chains more cr less, thence north 80 [] 
freight in New Hazelton. - What t~;o, . . . . .  S-trios It wasuseieso chains more or less to point of com- '" ALDERMERE and-HAZELTON [] 
~'" . . . . . . . . .  f ' _ _ . . ~. meats•eat ,  containing 640 acres more a welcome ~sound, to. hear:ti le zor one country to nave sect  or less.i . Printed notices containing further "[] I inv i te  everybody  to ear  at  my office and  see l information as to conditions o f  proposed 
April 9, 1912 42 M A Vamle repor t  and  photographs  o f  the  hear t  o f  , whistlel :- :~ " - :~ regulatmns and the - other lax "~' .... . . . . . . .  . . ricl . Contract may be seen and blank forms 
i~" 6. T he . .  government ' h/ is onea;~ The situation as far as the - Omit~eca L nd District. District of of Tender may .be obtained at the Post _ ' the  Groundhog Coal D is t r i c t .  
grunted  an  appropr ia t io l i  o fGrea i ; i~keswasgrov~ingser iou  s , ,  Cassiar~ tanna--Twent~Offices°fAldermer°--Telkwa-Glen" jM i l s_H~ze l ton ,  and at  A hur ]home j 
$1000.00 fo r  s t reets  fo r  the  new . . . . .  . . .  Take notice that Wilbert Elliott the effice of the undersigned. 
and they were in danger o~ De lng  Brewer ef Hazelton, B .  C,, laborer, in- Post Office Inspector a Office, town.  
• ~"  7. Watch New H a z el t o ~ ~o~ti /~ " f't". 6h,~ O-w,~'o~b T.ob.~a tends to apply for permission topur- ,---v . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ "~"~';° chase the following described lands. ~ Victoria, B. C.. 15th March, 1912. 
Growingl This is a fact. " ' and the.Padific, Canadian reg- Commerleing at a post planted on E, H. FLETCHER, -~ 
' have always been more rigid arid enain~ wearof the southwest corner of 
W, A-  ~ The Pioneer ulations in regard  to fishing north bank Of ~ulkhy river about 89 ~ P.O. Inspector. 
See G.  ~.  r i l e  Real Estate m0r.e sLrlctiy enforced thfm in the chainsl°t 1066,eastthenceto west80bankChainSof Bearn°rth'river,80 C--0-AL N~E- 'S  [] 
thence followin~ west  bank  o f  Bear  Omlnoca  Land D Is t r le t .  D la t r te t  o f  C~malar ,  
Familiar/. with :  al l  par ts  o f  the. adian lflshermea c0mpiained that, n0rthbank Ofbank.ofBUlkleYBulkleyriver, thencefiver 60followingchains ~orlbed~ect. Cammea¢tn~f°r eOaland,.andat •pe r°leum'poat planted' over.10 mllesthe northf°ll°wlng' m ~ . ' m ] [ ~ 
" r ': ": ":'%--" . . . .  townsite, they were being hamlier0d by re= I more Or less to point of sommeneement, II;mtte* w~t of the northw~t t~m~e of lot 1119. 
• N~W HAZgi~OU B 0 strictive regulatio, s • t i~ i t  :were  contaln|ng BOO acres more or less ~nt .s~o•er~th '~ '  n rth 0 .h,tn~o~mw.~t.. mm e~n~Z~, "~ e~ . . . .  
Of6¢0 Z~zp l@ s t r t , t  . . . .  notbeing applied to: theii" ,oont. April 8, 191JB.Wlll~°r t Elllott Brewer.42 ])ff~ff~dttlnt'~taOelmlnat°pMnt°te°mm~e•metzt'm , ,a wmt  ~ mlllMintltlmlllOmllltltlllntlt!!lll!tnbttlltilUltlDtlllgnlllli~MltltlllD 
LAND NOTICES 
Omineca Land District. Districtof 
Cassiar 
Take notice that Duncan Lament of 
Shandilla, farmer, intends to apply for 
permission to purchase the following 
described lands• 
Commencing at a post planted 10 
chains outh of the s.c. corner of lot 
]966; thence north 50 chains, east 80 
chains, 80 chains more or less south to 
edge of lake, west 80 chains meander- 
ing lake shore to point of commence- 
ment, containing 600 acres more or less. 
Feb. ]5 1912. Duncan Lament. 
36 
Omineca Land District District of 
Cassiar 
Take notice that James B. Buchanan 
of Hazelton, prospector, intends to apply 
for permission to purchase the following 
described lamls. 
Commencing ata post planted eighty 
chains southerly from upper end of Kit- 
wancool lake on thesouth shore; thence I 
west 40 chains, south 80 ehains, thence I 
40 chains morn or less east tolake shore t
80 chains meandering shore line north I
to point of commencing, containing 320 [ 
aeres more or less. James B. Buchanan. i 
Feb. 16th 1912 36 •[ 
I 
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LAND NOTICES 
Ominoca Land District 
District of Coast Range V. 
Take notice that Minnie Aldous of 
Winnipeg Man., Married woman, in- 
tends to apply for permission to pur- 
chase the following described lands. 
Commencing at a post planted about 
I mile distant and in a westerly direct- 
ion from the s.w. corner of lot 865 Coast 
Range V; thence north 40 chains, east 
40 chains, south 40chains, west 40 chains 
to point of commencement, containing 
160 acres more or less. 
Feb. 21st 1912. Minnie Aldous. 
36 
Omineea Land District 
District of Cassiar 
LAND NOTICES 
Omineea Land District. District of 
Coast, Range 5. 
Take notice that Safronia Jane Hums 
of Victoria, married woman, intends to 
apply for permission to purchase the 
following d~scribed lands: 
Commencing at apost planted about 
2 1-2 miles south and 2 miles west from 
the southwest corner of Lot 356, thence 
north eighty chains, east eighty chains, 
south eighty chains, west eighty chains 
to point of commencement, 640 acres 
more or less. Safrenia Jane Hums. 
March 7, 1912. 4o 
Omineca Land District. District of 
LAND NOTICES 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Coast, Range 5. 
Take notice that William Ross of 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for 
permission to purchase the following 
described lands: ' 
Commencing at a post planted about 
2 I-2 miles south of southwest corner 
of Lot ~56, thence south eighty ~hains, 
west eighty chains, north eighty chains, 
east eighty chains to point of com- 
mencement, ~0 acres more or less. 
Mar. 7, 1912. 4o William Ross. 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Coast, Range 5. 
Coast, Range 5. Take notice that Anselm Keller of 
Take notice that James Lindsay ell ~Iazelton, clerk, intends to apply for 
Hazelton, farmer, intends to apply for I permission to purchase the following 
permisslon-to purchase the following]described lands: 
descril.ed lands; I Commencing at a post planted about 
commencing at a post planted about 1-2 miles south of the southwest cor- 
3 1-2 miles south and 4 miles westfrom 
I I r I I I I I  I I I I I I  I 
LAND NOTICES '~ i .... COAL  'NOTICES.  ~ 
O m i n e c a ~ i s ~ o f  - u[ OmineeaLand District. District of- 
• Coast, Range 5. I Cass ia r . .  ., 
Take notice that Nick Petrevieh of l Take notice that Hunter Corner of 
Hazelton, waiter, intenda to - apply 
for permission to purchase the follow- 
ing described lands: 
• Coinmencing at a post planted at the 
southeast corner of lot 3390, thence 
south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 
80 chains, west 80 chains te point of 
commencement,• containing 640 acres 
more or less• Nick Petrevich. 
March 9, 1912. • 4o 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a 
license to prospect for eoai and petro -~ 
leum over the following described lands: 
Commencing a ta  post planted eight 
miles east andeight miles north of the 
southeast corner of lot 2194, thence 
north 80 chains, west 80 chains, 'south 
80 chains, east80 chains, to point of 
commencement, known as claim No. 49. 
March 8, 1912. Hunter Corner. 
Omineca Land District. District of " j Omineea Land District. District of 
Coast. • Range 5. ~ Cassiar. 
Take notice-that George W.  'Jones, I Take notice that Hunter Corner of 
of Hazelton, B. C., cook, intends to]Hazelton, miner, intends to apply 
apply'for permission to purchase the I for. a.licence to.~ras2e, ct for coal and 
following described lands: I Pe~roleum on me zouowing aescrioea 
Commencing at a post planted at I lands: 
about 1-2 mile south and 2 miles west [ Commencing at a post planted eight 
from the southwest corner of Lot 356, I miles east'andeight miles north of the 
Take notice that Minnie Calhoun, of 
North Platte, Neb., Married woman nor of Lot 356, thence south eighty 
intends to apply forpermissien to pur- southwest ~orner of Lot 356, thence :chains, east eighty chains, north eighty thence north 80 chains, west 80 chains, sdutheast corner of lot 2194, thence 
chase the following described lands, south eighty chains, east sightly chains, Ichains, west eighty chains to point of south 80 chains, east ~0 chains to point north 80 chains, east 80 chains, • south 
Commencing ata post planted about 70 chains westerly and 1 mile northerly north eighty chains, west elghtychain~ commencement, 640 acres more or less. of commencement, containing 640 80 chains, West 80 chains to point o f  
to point of commencement, 640 acres from the n.e. corner of lot 1062; thence more or less. James Lindsa.~o Mar. 7, 1912. 4o Anselm Keller. acres more or less. George W. Jones. commencement, known as claim 50. 
south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 80 March 7, 1912. 4o March 3, 1912. Hunter Corne~. 
chains, west 80 chai-s to point of corn- March 8, 1912. Omineca Land District. District of Omineca Land District. District of 
mencement, containing 640 acres more Omineca Land District• District o f  Coast, Range 5. Coast. Range 5. 
or less. Minnie Calhoun. Take notice that John F. McGuire of Take notice that James A. Fillier of 
Feb. 15th 1912. 36 
0mineca Land District. District of" " 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Hunter Corner of 
Omineca Land District• Districtof 
Cassiar 
Take notice that James Franklin 
AdamsofHazelton, Drug clerk, intends 
to apply for permis§ion to purchase the 
following described lands. 
Commencing at a post planted sixty 
chains northerly from upper end of Kit- 
wancool lake and at s.w. corner of lot 
1966; thence 40 chains outh more or less 
to edge of lake: thence 40 chains east 
meandering shore line, 40 chains north 
40 chains west to point of commence- 
merit, containing 160 acres more or less. 
Feb. 151912. James Franklin Adams. 
36 
OminecaLand District. District of 
Cassiar 
Take notice that Chas. Russell of 
Hazelton, teamster, intends to apply for 
• permission to purchase the following 
described lands. 
Commencing at a post planted forty 
chains westerly from upper end of Kit- 
wancool lake and on south boundary lira 
of lot 1967; thence 80 chains outh, eas 
30 chains more or less to edge of lake 
thence 80 chains meandering lake shor~ 
line north, 40 chains west more or less 
to point of commencement, containing 
400 acres more or less. Chas. Russell. 
Feb. 15th 1912. 36 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Cassiar 
Take notice that Alfred Edward 
Player of Hazelten, accountant, intends 
to apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands. 
Commencing at a post planted 1 1-4 
miles distant and in an easterly direction 
from upper end of Kitwaneool lake, on 
shore of north side; thence 40 chains 
east meandering shore line; 40 chains 
north, 40 chains west, 40 chains more 
or less south to lake shore, to point of 
commencement, containing 160 acres 
more or less. Alfred Edward Player. 
Feb. 15th 1912. 36 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Cassiar 
Take notice that Jack Mitchell of 
Haselton, printer, intends to apply for 
permission to purchas~ the following 
described lands. 
coast, Ran e5. la r i n s I for 
Take notice that William J. Rust of Hea/mel~°n~n ~b°~e~ntsee~ d~het° ~o~P~Ywin ~ Hazelton, B. C., oceupatiofi porter, Haselton, miner, intends to apply for 
~rshfield nre broker intends to ~- . . . .  ~" ~ intends to anply for permission to pur- a license to prospect for coal andpet#o- 
auvl~ for '-ermission to ~urchase the descrieea ianas; . . . . . . .  chase the following described lands, leum over the following described 
. . . . .  ~ommencing ar a pos~ pmn~en aoou~ • t rids- " • • . foi~wlng destnbed lands: • est cor Commencing at a post lanted abou la . . . 
Ommeca Land Dmt#~et . . . . . . .  ;,, ot ~ -~st ~lanted about. 1-2 mflesou~ from the so.uthw . " 1-2 mile south of the southwest corner Commencing at a post planted elght 
District of Cassiar , ~'"_.;'•'~\'.~.'Z.~.,~.'2ZY~ Z.YI . . . . . . .  ~ ¢ net. oz ~o~• ~op, mence es~gn.'~.y cna|ns j of lot 356. thence south 80 chains, west miles east and eight miles north of the " 
Take notice that Alex Morales, of so~hwe's~ °c~ner%~I~ot'~356.~"~l~: Om sou.~n, cignv~/cnain.s eat% e.~gnty cnains[ 80 chains', north 80 chains, east 80 southeast corner of lot 2194, thence 
Anaheim, California, prospector, in- .~,~h o; ,~+, ,  . .~; . . . . . .  • o;~h~" chains north, eighty •cna~ns wes~ ~o pmn~ oz[ chains to uoint of commencement, con- south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north 
tends to appl for permission to pur- " . . . . . . .  :~•'"~ "":"", . . . . . .  .~ "~ • " commeneemen% wu acres more or less, • • - . . . .  . . . . .  ~" . . . . . . .  south eighty chains, west eighty chains . . . . . . .  [ taming 640 acres more or less. 80 chains, east 80 chains to point of 
cnase me ~ouowmg uescrmea runes. ,^,~;,~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  t ~40 acres . . . . . . .  uonn ~'. ~ctiusre. [ March 7. 1912 James A. Fillier. commencement, known as claim 51. 
Commencing at a post planted 70 . . . . . .  ~ooo win; , , ,  j Rust _ March "z, ~z .  , ~o ] 40 March 8, 1912. Hunter Corner. 
chains distant and in a westerly direct- ~iar~s•~i2  . . . . . . . . . .  " 40  . . i ~ 
ion from the n.w. corner of lot 1062 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Omineca Land Dictrict. Distrie~ o~ ummeca ~anu UlSmC~. ~]smc~ oz Omineca Land District / 
Ca~siar, thence south 80 chains, west Omineca Land District, District of Coast, Range 5. J . .Coas~ Range ~. .  . . . . .  .District of Cassiar 
80 chains, north80 chains, caste0 chains ] Coast, Range 5 Take notice that George E. Reilly of[ Ta~e no,ice ma~ Jasepn ~i ,er ,  oz I Take notice thatHunter Corner of 
to oint of commencement containin '~,~ thnt ~net~v~ Lind of Hazelton, clerk, intends to avply for[ Hazeiton t blacksmith, intends to apply[ Hazelten, miner, •intends to a,,-ly 
640PnCeres more or less.' ' g[ HaTte~o~,°t~[erk?'i'nt~ds'to'auply for permission to purchase the ~ollowing I .for p erm~.ssion to purchase the follow- [ for a license to prospect for coal rancl 
descrsbed lands mg aescrmea lanas etrol um over Feb. 15th 1912. 36 Alex Morales. I permission to purchase the ~611owing " : . . . [ ~ . : . . . . . . .  I P e ' the following described 
J described lands" Commencing at a post planten anou~ uommencing a~ a pos~ planzeu n ~.z I lands" " 
~ J  Commencing'at a nest nlanted about 1-2 mile south and 2 miles west from miles south and 8 miles west from the J Commencing atltnost planted 8 miles 
. . . . . . . . .  lol~,~ilessouthan~2m~leswestfrom southwest corner of Lot 356, thence[southwest corner of lot 356, thence J east an d eight mi~es north from the " 
u~nteca.i~n . ~s~-S~ nc~ J sou'~hwest corner of lot 356, thence I east eighty chains, south eighty chains, [ north 80 chains, cast 80 chains, . south J se.utheast corner o f  lot 2194, thence 
. . . .  s~.!ct.o L:as m . . . .  ] .^~tt. o; ,h+, ,  ~, ;  . . . . . .  • eight,, chains [ west eighty chains, north eighty chains [ 80 chains, west 80 cnams, ~o pom~ oz south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 
• TaKe nonce ~al; dames ~amey Urn- [~ ,~ ~ ,  ~=~,  ' i~  •.-s..~.+i ~ . ; .~  Ito uoint of commencement, 640 acres !commencement, containing 640 acres 1 80 chains, west 80 chains to point of corn- 
noun o.I aorta rmtte £~ev.., mrmer, in-[ ~ ,~ '~. .~-# :m~e~cemen~"6~0 ~acros ] mo~e or less. George E. ReiUy. more or less. Josepn ~mer. [ menCement, known as cla|m No. 52. 
~ln~ s ~ l tP fP~°rg  ~l%rmlsl~% nl:Od pur" ] mo~e'or'~es~ .... ' Mar. 7, 1912. 40 March 9, 1912. 40 [March 3, 1912. Hunter Corner. 
Commencing at a post planted 70[ Mar. 7, 1912. 40 Gustave Lind. ] ~ 1  Omineca LRnd District. District of [ Omineea Land District 
chains westerly and1 mile north from J Omineca Land District• District of Coast, Range" 5. [ . . . .  .Coast, Range V: . . . . . .  :~ J _ .  Distri 'ct.ofCassiar . 
~ne n.e. corner o.~ ~o~ ~;~ass!ar , ]  Coast, Range 5. t Take noticethat Edward Edwards of ~aKe ~o~lce. ~na~ oum~, .o. ~w~?j TaKe notice tna~ nun~er uO~er oz  
znonce soum. ~u chains, west. ~o cnalns,. Take nots_~'~ .,~+1-~ ~,,,~+~"c~t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T M~.tln W~ltnn,  . . . . . . . .  wn; t~t ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~nt~d~ t~ annlvrr ~ fnr__ IOI naseJ~on, ~..u., . . . .  zoreman, In,onus ~o I Hazelmn  miner, in~enas to anmv_~ ~ Ior 
north 80 chains, east 80 chains to point I ~ t~o~m~,,, ~nvo~ |nt~nd~ tn snnlv ~rn i~ inn  tn ~,~hn~ tho followinf' ] apply for permmslon to purchase the I a license to prospect for coal and net#o- 
of commencement, containing 640 acres . . . . . . . .  .~•:' . . . .  ~'- '  . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ~ ~'~'"': '=~'],~.~ . . . . . . . . . .  [ following described lands: [ leum over the followin~ desc'ribed 
more or.leas. James Manley Calhoun. J for permmmon to purchase the follow- deserlb . . . . . . . . . .  t 
ing described !ands: Commencing at a post planted about J~ C°~n~eenC~gt~t~p°StPu]~l~wtedtab~ J iands: . _ . .  , .  
• ev. Iota iv~z. ~o [ Commencing at a post planted about 3 I-2 miles south and 4 miles west of ~" i'~" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,__- [ .~ommencmg a~ a.pos~., planr~., zen' 
~ ]  2 1-2 miles south and2 miles westfrom southwest corner of Lot 356, thenee[ner°~^~°. ~ ~.on, mencenOrcl~a~nsCawas~[ runes e.as~ a.na e~gn~ runes norm ox 
eas~o cnams soum no , t e s ^ . . . . . . . .  J southwest corner o f lot 356, thence north eighty chains, west eighty chains, I on ~.~: . . . .  Z^:nt ^ f commencement J h •~ou~neas.c corner~^lot2194, thence 
~.um.m.eea ~an~ u]smc~. ] south eighty chains, west eightyehains, outh eighty chains, east eighty chains ] o~ ~,_~,,~ ,  p~,~__ ~^__ or less' , J norm .~ cnams, wes~ ~? cnams,, eoum 
- . uss~rlc~ o$ ~oas~. .ange v ] north eighty chains, east eight chains to point of commencement, 640 acres c.°nta)"~"g.22y a~z=~ m?r~ , ~ _-._ I ~U cnams, eas~ ~o cna|ns r~. p~n~ oz 
~Ke nonce ~na~ vic~or)a ~.. ~orison ] to point of  commencement, 640 acres more or less• Edward Edwards. ] ~arcn % iw~. names o%~ewm. ] commencement, Known ~ elaim;~o. ~.  ~ 
o~ ror~ ~sslng~on, spmszer, m~enus ~o t ~^re ^r less Stewart J Martin March 8 1912 40 I ~ [ ~arcn ~, ~vzz, nun~er ~orner. 
apply for permission to purchase the[ Marci~7 191"2 " 4o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J ~ l  
following described lands ! , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ummeca banu ~mme~ I Omineca Land District "District of ummeca ,.ann .uis1;ric~. DlS~rle~ oz • • " 
Commencing ata post planted at thel Omineea Land District. District of Coast Ran,~e 5 ] - .Distr,.st of Coast ,  RangeS. . . . .  J --, .... - .C~sLar. • - . 
s.w. corner of lot 865 Coast Range V, J Coast, Range 5. - Take notice that G~rge Mundon OfJ _ %~ze no~ce^~r~a~_ ,.v.l?. ~. ~y~,  [-~'zaze nouee ma.~ nu.n~er yorner o~ 
l u~ nuzes~uu, ~uu,~,, m~m,u~ ~, ~ P'# nazel~on, occupauon miner, in~enas ~c~ 
ther~l~%~OcUl~hin80 ' %%%~n~wl~S~nSO t~n~nns~J HaTtk~o~Otlcl~:hatntAet~hur tLoeaV;;~ttfOr~ fHoarpltrOnisstenal~oSt;r~cl~ntsend~etO oal~oPlY i for p erm~smonto p.urchase the folro~w - l ap~Ly for a.!icense_to prospect .for coal 
ox commencement, containing n~o acres[ nermishiou to nurchasc the following ;n= ~r ;hed  tnnds- i "'~.- u~.~t~YY_YY~Z" . . . . .  , . . . .  ~ • ~ o[ an.a pe~roseum over me xonowmg ues- 
. . . .  • - -  " " ~  . . . . . . . . . .  LUIIIIIIUIII:IlI~ a~ ~ U~b F,~u~=u • z'~ crmeu lanus" mere or  les~._ Vmtoria M. Monson./dascnbed lands: . . . . . . .  Commencing at a post planted about l ..no~ so.th •and 8 mi~'es west "from the[ ~ . . . . . .  "- . . . . . . . . .  ~--.,^.~ ,^- 
~eo. zls% i~Iz. 30 Commencing at a pos~ plan~en aDOUl; 3 1-2 miles south and 4 miles westfrom o"~,,,o=t" o . . . . . .  ¢ T.~ .~n th .... ~ --:~'~-'~"~'~-~'~.','~ ~;~,,~h÷~ L~,~,~ ,~ 
1 1-2 mflcs south and 4 miles wes~ zr southwest corner of Lot 356, tbenee .^~ ~n ~h~;,,u ~,~o~ ~n eho;ns south | . . . .  ,~-^~* . . . . .  ,,~ ~^+ o~c~ +~ . . . .  " 
Omineca Land Dist r ic t  D is t r i c t  of  :°u~hv~ie;tt;%r~rs°fweLs~tei35%y chains, n°ur~ e l~ ~ c~aln~s: ewaeSs~teie~ghtY;ch~ns; cS0oChma~nnse;e%snt t 80coChta~n~t°6~'~ter°sf/no~h ,,80 cha',n s. oeast~0 chain%;south~ ' 
~oas~ ange v north ei£htv chains, east eighty chains ,^ .~;.~ .~ -~mmeneement 640 acres ," ' - .  ~ ~, . . . . .  • / ~ ~"""~' " ~.~ o~ ~,,~,,,~  ta,.;,v ~ 
. Take notice that William J; Lynch of to point-of" commencement, 640 acres mo~e'or less ~ George'lVlundon ~n2reor ~eas. ~m.  ~. ~ . . . . . .  i commencemen~ Known as cmim~e. .  ~.  
nazekon ~ccoun~an~, in~enas ~o apply more or less Arthur Levarett. M,r~h R ~o1" 2 ' 4o' zvzv.r~, ~, ~.  . ~u / ~arcn ~, ~z .  ~un~er t~orner. 
forpe[m~ss~ontepurchase t e ollowmg March 8, 1912~ 40 -^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Omineca Land District / Omineca Land District. District of 
Commencing at a post planted on the Omineca Land District. Distnst oz I ' Coast, Range 5 - .u]s~r.~c~ oi ~oas.~,. l~apgeo. , I m= k. . . .  ice ~- '~%~-  . . . . . . . . . . .  ' 
south bank of Skeena river, about forty Coast, Range 5. I Take notice that Leonard Helas of TaKe no~lce ~na~ ra~ncK ~nc~wen OI ~ e not ~na~ hunter ~,urner" oz 
chains distant in a northerly direction TaKe uotice that Alfred Bird of Hazelton clerk lntends to a,~l~ for Hazelton, B. C., occupation clerk, Hazelton, occupation miner, intends to 
from the northwest corner of lot 1374 Hazelton, cook, intends to app, ly for !permissiOn to purchase the f~l~o~ving intendst°applY.f°rperm~as~°n to pur- i ap~ly fora.!ncen.se to pr~)~ect...f~ coal 
thence astabout40ehains, theneenorth permission to purchase the fOl lOWing" i dcscribed lands" cnase me renewing uesersoeu nanus: m~u iJ~u-u~u,, uwr ~,m ,u,uwm~ u~- 
about 65 chains to southwest corner of described lands: [ Commencing at a -ost planted about Commencing at a post planted at l cribed lands: 
Chim-de mesh Indian reserve and follow- Commencing at a post planted about 12 1-2 miles south an~ 6 miles west from about I 1-2 mile south and 8 miles west : Commencing at a post planted ten 
ing west boundary of said res=rve to 1 1-2 miles south and 4 miles west from the southwest corner of Lot 356 thence from the southwest corner of lot 356, miles east andeight miles north of the 
bank of Skeena river, thence meander- southwest corner of Lot 356, thencesout h eighty chains, east eighty'chains, thence sodth 80 chains, west 80 chains, southeastco.rner of. l o t ,  2194, thence 
ing bank of Skeena river in a southerly north eighty chains, east eighty chains, north eighty chains, west eighty chains norm ~u cnains, eas~ ~u enains ~o poln~ soum ~, cnams, wes~ u cnams, norm ~u 
direction to oint of commencement, south eighty chains, west eighty chains to ,,oint of commencement 640 acres of commencement, containing 640 acres chains, •east 80 chains to point of corn- 
containing 34~acres more or less to oint of com'mencement, 640 acres ~ ' ' more or less. Patrick McEwen. meneement, known as claim No. 55. • P more or less. Leonard Helas. • 
Feb. 26, 1912. William J. Lynch. more or less. 
Commencing at a post planted at the 
n.w. corner of lot 1549; thence west 40 
chains, south 40 chains, east 40 chains, 
north 40 chains to point of commence- 
ment, containing 160 acres more or less. 
Feb. 8th 1912 Jack Mitchell. 
36 
Omineca Land District• District of 
Cassiar Take notice that Chas. A. MeClair of March 8, 1912. 40 March 9, 1912 40 March 8, 1912. Hunter Corner. 
35 Mar. 8, 1912. 4o Alfred Bird. Omineca Land District• District of Hazelton, prospector, intends to apply 
for permission to purchase the following 
described lands• 
Commencing at a post planted at the 
n.e. corner of Lot 1058; thence south 
29 chains, esst 29 chains, north 29 chains, 
west 29 chains to point of commence- 
ment, containing 80 acres more or less. 
Feb. 8th 1912. Ch~6. A. McClair. 
Omineca Land District 
District of Cassiar 
Take notice that Antonia Friend of 
Anaheim, California, Married woman, 
intends to apply for a permission to 
purchase the following described lands. 
Commencing at a post planted 40 
chains in a southerly direction from the 
n.w. corner of lot 1062 Cassiar, thence 
south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north 80 
chains, east 80 chains to point of com- 
mencement, containing 640 acres more 
or less. Antonia Friend 
Feb. 15th 1912. 36 
Omineca Land District 
District of Coast Range V 
Take notice that Montague Bate of 
Ottawa Ont., clerk, intends to apply 
for permission to purchase the follow- 
ing described lands. 
Commencing at a post planted about 
1 mile distant and in a southerly direc- 
tion from the s.w. corner of lot 865, 
Coast Range V, thence south 8Oehains, 
east 20 chains, north 80 chains, we~t 20 
chains to point of commencement con- 
raining 160 acres more or less. 
Feb. 21st, 1912.  Montague Bate. 
36 
Omineca Land District 
District of Coast Range V 
Take notice that William P. Murray 
of Hazelton, broker, intends to apply 
re,permission to purchase the following 
described lands. 
Commencing at a post planted about 
1 mile distant and in a westerly direc- 
tion from the s.w. corner of lot 865 
Chant Range .V; thence north 80 chains, 
west 80 chaids, south 80 chains, east 80 
chains t9 pmnt of commencement con- 
taining 640 acres more ortess. 
Feb. 21st, 1912. WilliamP. Murray. 
Omii~eca Land District 
District of Coast Range' V
Take notice that Harry N. Aldous of 
Winnipeg Man., clerk,, intends to apply 
forpenmssion to purchase the follow- 
ingdescribed lands 
• Commencing at a post planted about ]
1 mile distant and in a southerly klirce- ]
tion from the s.w. corner of lot 865 
Coast Range V; thence south 80 chains, I 
west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 
chsins to point of commencement con- 
640 aeras mere or less. 
Feb• 21st. 1912, Harry N. Aldous. j
Omineca Land District District of 
Coast Range V 
'Take notice that Drysdale Ogilvie of 
Hazelton, prospector, intends to apply 
for permission to purchase the follow- 
ing described lands; 
(,ommeming at a post planted on 
right bank of Skeena river about wo 
chains in a southerly direction from the 
southwest corner o f  A.P. 7703, thence 
20 chains north, 2C chains west, 20 
chains south more or less to bank of 
Skeena river, thence following bank 
of Skeenariver in an easterly direction 
to point of commencement, containing 
40acres more Or less. Drysdale Ogilvie, 
Feb. I, 1912• 34 
Omineca Land District District of 
Coast Range V 
Take notice that Lewis C. Knauss of 
Hazelton, prospector, intends to apply 
for permission to purchase the following 
described lands; 
Commencing at a post planted on left 
bank 5f Skeena river about 80 chains in 
a northerly direction from the south- 
west corner of the Ik-Shen-E-Cwaik 
Indian Reserve No. 3, thence 20 clmins 
east, 20 chains north, 20 chains west 
mast more or less to bank of Skeena 
river, thence following bank of Skeena 
river in a southerly direction to point of 
commencement, containing 40 acres 
more or less. Lewis C. Knauss. 
Feb. 7, 1912. 34 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Tak~ notice that Annie Rowbottom 
of Nanaimo, married woman, intends 
to apply for permission to purchase 
the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted 80 
chains north o f  the mouth of Bear 
river, thence 80 chains north; 80 chains 
west, 80 chains outh, 80 chains east to 
point of commencement, containing 640 
acres more or less• Annie Rowbottom. 
January 18, 1912. 33 
Hazelten Land District 
District of Cassiar 
Take notice that Erie Bole of Hazel- 
ton, occupation farmer, intends to apply 
for permission to purchase the following 
described lands. ' 
Commencing at a post planted at the 
N.W. corner of Win. Eell~s Application 
to Purchase in the vicinity of Lot 835, 
thence west 20 chains, south 15 chains 
more or less to the south side of G.T.P. 
right-of-way thence westerly along 
stud right-of-way 15 chains more or 
leas to the Skeena river, thence follow- 
ing the said river easterly to Win. 
BclI's s. w. corner, thence north .20 
chains to point of commencement. 
~ontaining 60 acres more or less. 
M~/zeh 13 1912. 3~ Erie Bole 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Coast, Range 5. 
TaKe notice that James Ritchie of 
New Hazelton, carpenter, intends to 
apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: 
Commencing at apost planted about 
3 1-2 miles south and4 miles west f rom 
southwest corner of lot 356, thence south 
80 chains, west 80 chains, north 80 
chains, east 80 chains to point of com- 
mencement. 640 acres more or less. 
James Ritchie 
March 8, 1912. 4o 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Coast, Range 5. 
Take notice that Frank Conway of 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for 
permission to purchase the following 
~escribod lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
1 1-2 miles south and 8 miles west of 
the southwest corner of Lot 356, thence 
south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 
80 chains, west 80 chains to point of 
commencement, 640 acres more or less. 
Mar. 9, 1912 4o Frank Cenway. 
Omincca Land District. District of 
Coast, Range 5. 
Take notice that Chat. W. Pelion of 
Fallen, Nee., farmer, intends to apply 
for permission to purchase the follow- 
ingdescribed lands: 
Commencing at apost planted about 
2 1-2 miles south and6 miles west from 
the southwest corner of Lot 356, thence 
south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north 
80 chains, east 80 chains to point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres, 
more or less. Chat. W. Pelton. 
March 8, 1912. 4o 
Omineca Land District. District of 0mineca Land District 
Coast, Range 5. District of Coast, Range 5. 
Take notice that Lars. P. Petersonl Take notice that George Ironsides of 
of Hazelton, prospector, .intends to[ Haselton, B.C. ,  ocrupation clerk, 
apply for permission to purchase the[ intends to apply forpermissio'n to put- 
following described lands: [ chase'the f61[owing described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted aboutl Commencing at a post planted ~t the 
1 1-2 miles south and 6 miles wes~ of] southeast corner of lot 3390, thence 
the southwest corner of Lot 356, thence north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 
north eighty chains, westeightychains, 80chains, "west 80 chains to point of 
south eighty chains, east eighty chains commencement, containing 640 acres 
to point of commencement, 640 acres more or less. George Ironsides. 
more or less. Lars. P. Petersen. March 9,.,1912. 40 
Ma-reh 8, 1912. 4o 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Omineca Land District. District of Coast, Range 5. 
Coast, Range 5. Take notice that James P. Reilly of'[ Take notice that Thomas Carpenter of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for 
Hazelton, cook, intends to apply for[ permission to purchase the following 
permission to purchase the following ]described lands: 
described lands: • Commencing at a post planted about 
Commencing at a post planted about i 1-2 •miles outh and4 miles west from 
2 1-2 miles south of southwest corner southwest corner of lot 356, thence 
of Lot 356, thence north eighty chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 80 
west eighty chains, south eighty chains, chains, west 80 chains to point of corn- 
east  eighty chains to point of corn- mencemen% 640 acres more or less, 
meneement, 640 acres more or less. Thomas Carpenter. 
• James  P. Reilly. March 8th, 1912. 40 
March 7, 1912. 4o 
Omfneca Land District. District of 
Omineca Land District - Coast. Range 5. 
District of Coast, Range 5. Take notice that David Antone Miller 
Take notice that Harry Webber of of Hazelten, miner, intends to apply for 
Haselten, B. C., occupation clerk, permission to purchase the following 
intends to apply for permission to put- described lands :
~hase the following described lands: Commencing at a post planted about 
Commencing at a post planted 1-2 1 1-2 miles south and 4 miles west from 
mile south and 2 1-2 miles west from the southwest corner of lot 356, thence 
the southwest corner of Lot 356, thence north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 
north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains to point of. 
80 chains, west 80 chains to point of commencement, 640 acres more or less. 
commencement, containing 640 aci-es David Anton~ Miller. 
more or less. Harry Webber. March 8, 1912. "4o 
March 7, 1912. 40 
Omineea Land District. District of Omineea Land: District 
Coast, Range 5. . District of Coast, Range 5. 
Take notice that John Waybrant of [ Take notice that Claude Stutsman of 
Vancouver, machinist, intends to apply [ Miirshfleld; Ore., occupation broker, 
for permission to purchase the folldw- intends to apply for permission to pur- 
ingdescribed lands: [chase the following described lands: 
• Commencing at a post planted 1 1-2 [ Commencing at apost planted about 
miles south and 6 miles west from the [ 1 1-2 miles south and6 miles wes~ from 
southwest corner of lot 356, thence the southwest corner of lot 356, thence 
south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north south 30 chains, elmt80ehains, north 80 
80 chains, east 80 chains to point of corn- chains, west 80 chains to point of com- 
mencement, 640 acres more or less. W~brant.  meneement, containing 640 acres more 
John or less. Claude Stutsman. 
• March 8, 1912. 40 March 8, ]912. 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Coast, Range 5, 
Take notice that Ro~ert Bu~hler of 
Hazelten, miner, intends to apply for 
permission to purchase the following 
~lescribed lands: 
COmmencing at a post planted about 
2 1-2 miles south and 2 miles west 
from southwest corner of Lot 356, 
thence south eiKhty chains, east eighty 
cnams, north eighty chains, we~t eighty 
chains to point of commencement, 640 
acres more or less. Robert Bushier. 
March 7, 1912. 4o 
Cassiar. 
• Take notice that Hunter C0rner of 
Hazelten, occupation miner, intends to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the following des- 
cribed lands: 
Commencing at a post planted ten 
miles east and eight miles north of the 
southeast corner of lot  2194, thence 
south 80 chains, e~st 80 chains, north 80 
chains, west 80 chains to point of com- 
mencement, known as claim 56. 
March 8, 1912. Hunter Corner. 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Caasiar. 
Take notice that Hunter Corner of 
Hazelton, 'o~'cupation miner, intends: to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the following des- 
-cribed lands: 
Commencing at a post planted six 
miles east and 6 miles north of. the 
southeast corner of lot 2194, thence 
north 80 chains, west 30 chains, south 
80 chains, east 80 eliains to point Of 
commencement, k own as claim No. 57. 
March 8~ 1912.. • Hunter Corner• 
Omineea Land District 
District of Coast, Range 5. " 0mlneca Land District 
Take notice that John C. Nisbeth of District of Cassiar 
Hazelton, B. C., occupation miner, Take notice that Hunter Corner of 
intends to apply forpermissinn to pur- Hazelton, miner, intends to apply fora 
chase the follow, ring described land~: license to prospect for coal and pet#o- 
Commencing ~t a post planted at leum over the followingdescribedlands: 
about 1-2 mile south and 2 miles west Comn~eneing at a post plan~ed six 
from the southwest corner of lot 356, miles eaat andeight n~iles north of the 
thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains, southeast corner of lot 2194, thence 
north 80 chains, east 80 chains, to south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 80 
point of commencement containing 640 chains, west g0 chains to point of com- 
imras more or less. John C. Nie~beth. m anecment, known as clmm No. 48, : 
March 7, 1912, 4o March 8~1912. : Hunter Conle n 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Hunter Corner of 
Hazelton, occupation miner, intends to 
apply for a license to prdspect for coal 
and petroleum over the following des- 
cribed lands: 
• Commencing at a post .planted six 
miles east and &miles north of the 
southeast corner of 10t 2194, thence 
north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 80 
chains, ~st  80 chains to point of com- 
mencement, known as clmm 58. 
March 8, 1912. Hunter Corner. 
COAL NOTICES Omineca Land District. District of ': 
Cassiar. , 
Omineca Land District ~ Take notice that Hunter Corner of 
District of Cassiar , Hazelten, "occupation miner, intends to 
Take notice that Hunter Corner of apply for a license'to prospect for c0al 
Hazelton, miner, intends to applyfor a and petroleum over the following des- 
license to prospect for eoal and ~pet#(;- eribed lands: - , 
leumover the following described]ands; Commencing at a post planted eight 
Commencing at a post planted six miles east andsix miles north ~ of the: 
miles eas~ andeight miles north of the southeast corner, of lot 2194, thence 
southeast corner of lot  zi94; thence north eo chains, west8Ochains;south8O, 
south 60 chains, West 80 chains, north chains, east 80 chains to point of corn- 
80 chains, east 80 chains to point of mencement, known as clmm No. 59. 
commencement, kJlown as claim No. 47. March 8, 1912. Hunter Corner. 
March 8, 1912. Hunter ,Corner. Omineca Land District. District of 
• Cassiar. 
Take notice .that Hunter Comer o f  
Hazelton, occupation mine% iti~nds 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the ~ollowing des- 
cribed lands: 
Commencing at a l~st planted eight 
miles east and six miles north of the 
southeast corner of lot 2194, thence 
north 80 chains, east 80 Chains, south 
80 chains, west 80 chains to point of 
commen~emen% known as claim No. 60. 
March 8,1912, . .  Hunter ~orner, 
! 
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• _. selar a.,ols  t, the ,  Ro rtKennsth,l...., of  en.. : s ctof "i"imisayo, .. " / 
Vancsuver;broker, lntendatoapplyfora,llesncetolceuvor, bmke~.lntend~to apply fo r 'a  ileonse to cdu ~-_, , . .. - . ~onouoatnat -TbomesE.~g ln  of HaaslL ~Ta~ nstles~atAlex~RoyMcDohellofHazelte~ [ ~ _ . ~ , . ~ . ~ .  i ' '  
l~rooP~t for W and petroleum over the fellow n~ 
!~,. u~eribed lan~• " .- ~ - , ' "" ...... Hazelten,.mlner, intends t0.apply,fora : I ~  ~," 
of  Blernes eraskabeut 2 muss north of theYfo~kd 
• p ~'~t' ~-~"  J e"a~-~' I ' ° rKp | f ln te~ on one leppan • mile wcs~ 01 mou~ oI Antneny creek thence |]~ TaKO not] n I~l . ~J 
ver, ~ broker,.. Intends to  app].v for a license, to [ ton, miner,' in tends  to nnn|v foe a It#:-mu + l~rosp.eCtuesor~.fOrmnde:COal and petrokum, over . . . . .  the following'.. [ de~ribedPr°~peet foelands•Ooal.~a~d petroleum, ever the fellawlng, rprespees .~or ,(~a! and petroleum over  the  follow- i prospect for coal and po t~r 0 -1~ ov,;~ *h'~'¢:,~;,~; Ta 
Commencing. at.  a" past "p lanted  on  the" - . . . .  Ingaeson l~e lands " " ~ :: "~ ' "' described - ,  --- . . . . . . .  o.~wl~g 
We O~ I~.k~ ,.  slope about 16' mll~ north and 8 mq . . . . . . .  ~ _, Commen ci_ng ~ a p cut.planted on  the.K lappan ~ Commencio~ at  a post nlahted'nho.t 1 'mlt~ " ': ~ftheKlappanrivor,'andabeut21rn|los Commeneln~atapestp lanted  on the Klap • . • • • . ., . .  lands: , . , 
miles, wast from the northwent _.C.~nenein~ at'~i Po~t ~lantod on the nor~ ~or~ l i cense  to  prospect  fo r  coa l ,  and  poth~-  
' Ins, east 80 oha as, ~outh 80 
'~ ~ pestph f commencement' "Commenetngat i  antodon Sum ~.\'tOp°lntofc°mmencemOnt, knewnasc la lmNo. l .  " " '  Feb.2~.lgl~. ' Ro • Knownase la lm~ . . . .  RobertKennothLind~ay.  chains wear'el h , " - . . . . . . .  .~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  elalm.l~.. .. . . . .  . , 
Feb, 23, 1912• Robert KennothLIndasy, " , . . . .  ~ Kenneth Llndsay, Feb, 24.1912. " . . . . .  |meneemen kng  ty chainn s to point o f  com. ~[arch 6, 1912. , • Alex Roy MeDoneil I~lit c reek  about  ~m| les ,  ~rQm the  mouth  .. , 
. . - . , :  , , . . . . .  , , . . . . . . ,  . "  t '  own as anuD . . . . . .  '. 
_commencing at  a post Plan~wlon wast l~mkof  elovC°em~unCin~a.t.gp°st.plan.te~_ en  the K!appan Commenelng at  a:~cetplanto~ontheKh~PPdn|described I.ands: " . , • I Bleroce creek aboutP~ l l~cetedfrno~f~, of 0f commencement, eontaining64Oacres ' ' 
~.loppan river ana about21 mi loanorth and 12 th~ebr th~| roesene- rm,  .anu~--m. lice west zrom i o~ope'avout 16roues anr thand4 re]lee west | roe]  ~m.menem.gat post .p lanted l  mile sohth .o f i thenceseuthsooha ine ,  wcet sotehainL n~-t--h "~•' moreor leas  known as  C la lmNo 63 . 
miles west from the northwest serner o f  claim . . . . . .  . OXClalmlT/,,lieenceNe.6714, I tnonorthwestrorv.~rofclatm177, licenseNo:6714, I eas~ior~:of-Naasriverand20 miles southeast 0¢ ,~o~.o  ~. .o . .~_ ,  . . . . . . . .  -. 80 ~__~- .~ .X . . . . . . . . .  ". " " 
l~,; l leenceNo. 6714, thenesnorth 80 chains, west r~ence acuth  ~o. c.name,;westsoehalne, orthe0 I thence south so eLains, east 80 ehaloe north. 'sol  Junetlohof Sweeneyemekbelng 5miles west of|eon~'l"nl~"~'640~'~po~-.~m~'co~-'~,m~1~ eneement' mw~ul~, .£~.  Wl luam d .  ~weeney .  
v~o~soatns, eouth~cha ins ,  eant.soehalns topo ln t  ~nat~n~s'~-ea~s~-c--h~-ns-t~--.~--~n-t~fc~m~.~On~ement~ha~ns,wcs~e~a~°to~lnt~f~meneemen~]m~t~e~th~ny~res~then~one~ne IMaroh6,~9~.~-~--'--"""~o~r~,~oh " • " ' : ' " 
o~ cemmeneemenr, nnown as ca lm No 2 ~ ..,~.~,..,~, .mz©v~ a .vwn ~u claim ~+ Known as ela ul 86 Robert Kenneth r . l .asav [ east ou enaias south 80 +~,.t.. +~o+ an +~. .~ . . . . . .  + . . . . . . . .  ' ' . . . .  ' " 
Feb.: ,  19~2., . Rob@. K~mnethLIndesy eD.~A. 1912.  Ro]~.rtKennethLIndsey. [ Feb.~l, 1912 . . . . . . . .  . .  I~aPe~ ~ e.ommencemon~ known as e~lm14.1 'Omlnee~I~ndDlstrinL Distr letof~l ls lar CeBslar Land Deserter. Distr ict of., , 
~comme,neing at a pest plan~ed on the westbenk'l Con~nenelngat& Destplanted on the Klappan / Commenclngata'-----,= . . . . .  ..',C ..~_. I l g_deecrt .l~d lands:. • , " " "]ehalne, eset 8O ch~as, south 8O chain,, west'so I ..;~P~( , .~ . ,  _ owing  des . . . .  . 
of the KlappenHver and about 21 mlie~ north and I elope about'16 miles north and S miles west from [ slope about 18 mile~nort~"~an~"4°m,~n-e.~*PPa-- n |~ ~,mmens~ng at a~ce~planted 1 mile north and | chains to point of conunencement, containing 640 1 "'~-~ . . . . . .  ~.. . • . . . .  
~.m;.~ce wcett.romthe nerthwesteomerofclaim[ t.nonorthwest comer ofelaim177,11cenasNo.6714, [then0rthweotcernernfelatm l~: ' l /e 'es~o*~;  [~o;:~0~;~sm-°u-m~ °  ~n[nony e.~k, t.be.nce|a~res: known_use]aim§. Alex Roy MeDeee]L I ~ommenc]ng a~ a post  p lanted on 
~. l~censenumesr  6714~ t.ha.nce.eouthsoehains,[ t,nenceseuthsoeha.ine, e st SO chains, north 80 | thence ner~he0ebains weste0chalns ~ut~ SO leastsoehains  ~oW~n~o~C~.s-°u-m.-v~°~',.ena-.l.n.~l ~ron~"  x"12" . , " . . . . . .  I ~ummlt  c reek  about  3 mi les  f rom the  ,. 
y~v.ov  c~mas, ner~n ~ enalns, w~t  SO enalnsienalns,  woas~sea lner .opomto i  eomn~encement,'lchains, ee tS0 chains ~, -~¢-^-~- '~ '  . . . . .  . ' ,R~. ,~,  ~ " "~.~" - ' ,~"~"""~ "°W" l  , ' -;: .  , '  I rnnuth  h~in~ ~h^,.*  n - - , ,  . .  ' . 
. . . . . .  z~.  , ~over~.ennetnLtndeoy..-e~.~,..~. ', ~obertKenneth'L Indsey /Feb  25 1912 " - - : '  I -  ' " " . [ Take netloe that Alex Roy MeDonell of LIaz~i~n ~ma~n e.tm~ OX ~le  ~u ' l c~ lon  O l  1"1anKle 
, . .  I . • " . • . , , , */. ' " - " ' ' " '~  "" . [SkcenaLand District. "' Dis . /B~fmrlnoe~linntednd~Oro~PuPlmYfoo~a lcenseto~r  ~ ~eeK w| ththesouth forko f the  St ik ine  
C~elar . .LandDIst r !c t .  DIetr ictof  Ca'~slar I _Casslax/.Land DIs.t.rlet. D latHetof  Casslar • J Caaslar Land District. D iet r tc to fC~nlav  /Takennt l~th  . . . . . . . .  strict.niChe]or....  /a  . . . . . . . . .  P er the following I thence  nor th  80  shams,  west  8Ochams,  
o .z~e nonce r.na~ ~tobert Kenneth Llndasy of[  TagenoucetnatRobt ,  KennethL indsaybfVen.  [ Takenot leethatRobt  wa..~eht., .~.; , .~-¢-b:,  " I s . .  --~;: . . . . .  , - : - - . . , , ? , ,~ , .nanKm ot ~ase l - i "~:"_~_  _'T.2 "° . .  . . . .  ' ,south80 chains east f le  ~ho; .o  t^ ~^; . .  
vancouver  broker, Intends to app y fe ra  license | couver broker Intends to apply for a license to /sourer  broke- ,-,^-.,'. , L ' " ' ; ' "  % ' " '~f  ~" . .n -  I ~'-'" . ,met,  m~enee to apply for a license to / .~'~"'Yl~encm. ~. a~ a post pmnted on Blemes ere~.k I _e___ .~ , ~ . ~. ~.~. . - . ,~ .  ~f. pw.~.  
to ms set' for cOal ' " , , , - ,  .,,~.,u.~oa ply iorenceneeLto prospsetforcealandpotrolaumovexthe o lo  avencthmemi leswesto f the  mouththen vxcmnmencemenc  Known as  s ia l  p . p andpetmleumoverthefo l law,  prespectforeOal nd petroleum over the follow- pro~ ect for cOal f .~ wing ce north , m 61. • 
lag  de~erlbed ]ands . . . .  • ' l i ng  described lands ' , ]law ~e~se~lh~ 1..a~ and petro~um over the follow- [ ~°erlbed lands. - , [~  c.halns, west SO e halne, south 80 shales, e~t  SO [ March  12, 1912. Wi l l i am J ~w~n~v 
Commen~ingntapestplantodonthewest bank]  Commenclngata 'pcet  nlantedon the 'K la~-a - /  ~=: . : -~=- '= '~- - , '  . . _ _  . • . ,  |uo  nm~.enemgatapcet plented lml ]e  north ofl~.n, ams to poet  es commencement' cenLMrfln~r[ ,, . " . . . . . . . .  ~" 
of  the . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Klappan r lverand about 21 mll~..^, th . .~  I clone about 10 miles nort~ and 10 mlle.- ~M* ~ '~ |o1~'~'"©"~" '~"~ - -  . . . . . . . . . . .   about 13 miles noPce~ p~anoe~ on tneXlappan east rork of  Naas river end 20 ~mllee southeast of  640acces, knownasclalm8, Alex ROy MnDonell, . 
' ~m~,  nee ocean.  6714, thenceeouthe0chalne,|tne.nesnorthsoehsdns, west 80 chains, south 80 | thence  north 80 chains eaim ~'~, l , ' :~ '~' - '~t '~!~ J~t  ~; '~-aYc~re~'~sence  e°u~. .e .n~n~' /  ^ " .  . ' . '  T ,~s ,ar  ,~anuu iscncr .  uLs tneto f  
[ :..~..,o? seams, northso coaine, east SO nhalne /cnmne, eantso.eha inetopolntof  commencement, inhales weste0ohulns ~o~tt~f~comm'-~,~,~'~,,~'[v~nt-=;'~'~'L?°r~u~nam~.~t~ an0 to |  ~mmeee.LanflDtstr lct.  Dletr ietofCaaslar. '"  | . ' Cess ia r .  . " 
~e~°.m~o~,eommencemen~ knowna~elalml~o.4~|gnown~e~ImNo. 2L RobertKonnethL ladasy.  Jknown'asela lm88 ' Robert l~ennoth 'L l - -nd~'~nown~as~m *encemen~* con~Inmg eqo..an~e,[~TanenotmethatAlex.RoyMeDonellofHaselt0n'| Take  not ice  that  w . ,  J .~  . . . . . .  ¢ 
. . . . . . .  ~.oeert KennsthLindsey /~en m, l~ l  '/- " " IFeb 2~ 1912 " " ~ '  [ March18,1912 v .  xnomas~:, l ianmn, j~.mlner,.intandsteapplyforalcensetoproi~[i.iaz^** ~ . . . . . . . . . .  . ,~ , . - . . : .~ . ,~ j  ~ .  
,. ' , .  " : • , , " / " , " I " " / " ' " " - ", I ~ , " . " . fp  t zor eom and petroleum over" the following [ ~wu,  u~upn~u,  miner ,  m~enos .~o 
CaselarLandDletr let .  DletrfetofCasBlar ' ] , CasplerLapdDistr ict  D is t r lc t~fCaas lar  I '  C~S'.W . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  r "''" | § I '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ]d~?~b~l .~n_~_  . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  ~".;-,~|apl,~lyforalicen6etoprospectfor coa l  4 Take notice that Robert Ke Take notice th " , ,~- ~,~u umtr,cc, ulstl~e~ oI ,.;ass]or. ~ .~ ~-,,u ~.smer. u=mc~ oz ~s,er .  ~,,-,~,,~,,...~ po,~ p~.~. ,on  .,emce e r~.  an • Vancouver broker In . . . . . . . .  n-~eth--Llnd,acY--°-f ]sou . . . . . . . .  at Robt.Ken_nethL/ndoayofVan. ] Takenottceth.atRobt..Xenneth L lndsayofVan. [  Tako.notiee. thatoThomas E. Henkln of  Haacl. [abo~ut~ .mil.oa from mouth;thence acuthsochalne, [~'n.~^al~e~ rO leum over  the  fo l lowmg des -  M 
to prospect'for ooa~ ar~:rn'~e~t~ ~.z-u-~- ~-~*~/~ro~e~'~'~r".'M'~"~-°~--~PL y~_°r ~,cease  ~o [ 0ouver, Dr oaer, Intenus to apply for a-l icense to I ~on, miner,. Intenuo to apply for a license to [ .oas~ . en~ns, north SO chains, west SO ehaind, [~ '~ '~ z~*zl~; " 
ing  deser i~ l~.ao ~ -~ ~-- ,  ~ .~ ~.e x~.ow- |~.~ ~.~, u .~- -~ ~w~em.  ~ver ~ne xouow- [ prospect~or.c.oul and petrcleom over t'ne follow prospect for coalandpetroleum over the following to point ox'commencement,'eontainlag 640 acrco Uommencm at a st 
- - -  . . . . . .  ' • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ,, la~ ece~n~m lands " deeorlbed lards, , , known as claim 2. . Alex Re McDone~ g . p0 ]anted on .Goat 
elo~op m~uu~l~le~ s ~n~l~]m~d~11 o nthe K~ppun/sloC~oom~b~:~ln .~a_, _P~_t p__]~_.t~ on the KInppan I I "Cemmen¢in~ at ;* post plant~ on the l{lappan J ~mmenc in .  at a peat plant~d ~ mlie north of [~-eh.7.1912. Y. : ; : / / c r~k_about9  mi les sou~ ], o , . the  lUnC - 
_ uzzllll l~awee~irom/ ;~lml~ll~r~.unuiumlles wes~irom ISlOpe aoout13milesnorthn.dAmu~.~.o~ ~ ICoacrork'oflq~rivesan 20 • ~lun Wl~n ~nan~Ln 0reek the asrthwestlomer of the no , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  d ml]ee eoutheext of . . . . .  . . T, n e n c e . . . .  ~=, - . claim 177, license No. 6714, |__ rthwestcome.r of e~lm 177, I le~se No, 6714. [the northwest ~orner of  e]aim 177 IJeense No ~ | junct ion with Swesney creek, being 5 miles west of Omlneca Lan ~ --- north 80 chm " 
xnenesno~n~c.na!ne,~west  80ehalns, south SO [r~,socenertn ~oeemns, oaseS0 chains; south so [ thence south 80 . . . . .  t~n~'h .~.  --X,-6~141mouthofAntho ~ o~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  h . . . .  ~ ~.~ . . . . .  dV is~c~ D l~r ic to f~s lSr . .  I~^ . . ns, e~t  80.shams, .south 
enmas eas~ socnmnsmpolnto fcommencement '  /cnalne weet so chains to polnt of  commenesmeut, inhales east 80e~i ' - " :~" -~=~-~ ........ nor~ ~[w~t  SO chains nyc~.~ ~.,.~,~ ~,~,~,~n ~.~|~,~ " n~_.~.o..ce.ua~lex~oyme~onedofHazelto n ~U cna lns ,  west  8v  cna lns  to  mt  o f  
kno~'  as claim No 5 Robert known'as claim 22 . . . . . . .  , ~ ~.~ ot  cemmencemene ................................... lner, intends to apply for a iicenac to roe. po  
Feb 23 1912 ' -" Kenneth Lindoay. |Feb  24 1912 ., i Robert KconethLlndeay. Iknown. ass]elm 39. Robert ~enneth Lindoay. I .  ~ po lntof  commencement, contain]elf 640acres, psetforcealandpetroleumoverthefonowl.P~ l~ommeneement, known as claimNo. 54. 
• . . " . " [. • , • , . : , [ ~eo. ~,  1912, ,' ]~dnownas emJm S. . Thomas E. Hank]a scribed lands, " ' - ' -T~, I  march .11 ,  1912. Wi l l i am J .  Sweeney  " . 
' ' " , ' • -- . ! march z~ ~: .  . i Commencing at  a post planted near the forke " - . 
|Case lerLandDIst t is t .  Dletr letofCass lar  / '  CaaslarLandDlatr lct .  D lst r letofOass lor  /Cass ia rLandDlat r la t  Dlstr lctof . . . .  ~_  [ . .  . " o.fBtemee'crcekabou.t9milcefromthe moi~th /  . ' 
Takenot[cethatRobt.KeanethLIndasyofVan.[' Takenetlce'thatRobt.KennethLladeayofVan.~.TakenntloatnatRob~ gennethLindse~o~'~. . [ ~aesna~andDIstr let .  -. Dlstr letofCasslar.  • ~ence. seutn ~o enalne, east SO esalas, ner th ;  Caks ia r  ~-d  F t l~t ,~ i -  ~) ia t~ot~¢ 
sourer, ht~oker, i ntendo to apply for a lfsense to I ceuver, hrnkor, Intende to apply for a license to I acuver broker intende'to a~-l~ ~ .o;~..~ .an- [ .  Take notice that  Thomas E .Hask ln ,  of  Hazel- ~ enalns, west SO eheioa to point of commen¢~ I - - - - " -  ~'~."  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
prce~se~roreoelanu petroleum over the ~ollow. lProepeetforcealacdpetroleumover thefol lowlng Ip rospe~, t fo r~ lana_^~,~.~ *~-~. '~ ' "~ '°nwl ton .  miner, intends to apply for a license to ment,'contahdng640acros, known as clalm14;, I ' Uass laP .  \ -~.~ m. over ~ne rouow ms ec March Ipg deacrib .ed. ]ands... • . - • [ described Ion. ds., • . .  ' I ]rag described lande . . . . . .  I P.r e p~t . fo r  e.Oal and petroleum over the following 6,. 1912. . Alex RoyMc~nel l .  ' Tak_e  not ice  that  We,  J .  Sweeneyof  
t . 'ommenc~n~at.apest p mnt~l, ontheK lapp~n/ .Commsoc l~a~apoat  planted on theK lappan[  Commenelmrat apest  ~lantedontbo ,~ . . . . .  I ne~acnac~lanas' " ' "  Hn~el t~-  -e~, , , ,o t ;^-~' -^-  ~-.^--~ • 
slope asou~ ~mnes  north anu 11 al ice weet from [mope aasut  ~5 miles north and 10 mile west from | elope about 1S miles no ,~a ~ ~no.  ~ ' -~- , ,  [ t~ommeneing" at  a post planted one mile south OmlneOa]~and Dlatrlet. Distr ict n¢ C~.~,!o : "-~ ".~--, ~ . ' . ' -~ ,~ , , . , -~ . ,  ~ut~uuS tO 
~ne nortnwcetsornerofo]alml?7,11ceaseNo. 6714, Ithenorthwesteomerofclalml?7,11ceaseNo.6714, |thenort~hwmt cemero~ia'~m~l~7".'i;~,~ ° w .  r~mland one mile west of  the mouth ef  A~thony Takenettce thatAlex RoyMc~ne~l-o~i~ealrt~n apl~ly xor  a ncense  to  prospect  fo r  coa l  
tha~nC~, n~hso~]~ha/ns~oe~ot, tso ~hoa~nsr~ south 80 the~cese~tthe0~c~h~ln~ne~oWe~tt~ofChalne, north 80 [tben.cesouth 80ohalns, eact 80 ~a~n~e~o°~t~"~ [ ~0reek~tnhee~eesst°u~ ~,ha ias ,  e~.t.so cha in~nor th  miner, intends to apply for a license to~ro--~ an~,pet ro leum Over  the  fo l !owing  des- .  
. , . .  ~ p . encemenc, .~ , . po eommencemen~, I enmne, west 80 chains to point o f  commencement ! --~- - , , , ~cnams r~. pomc or.commence- Peso xor coal ena petroleum over the followin c r loeu  lands : ,  
~n~wnnsc~a~mNo,6.  RobortKennethLindsay.  ~n,ownuc.laJm23, ' " Robert Kenneth Lindsay. / known as elalm 40 RobortKenn~thr,t.a.~j[men~,.con~ammgt~uasrce,~nownasolaim24. eeseribedlands. : g t~ . . . .  " . . . . .  -' 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  . ten,  ~¢ ~o~ ' " / Feb. 25, 1912. " . . . . . .  .'" . . . .  I mares ~s, 1912~ ~ Thomas E. Hankln. aC~nmmenctn~ at a post planted on Belrnes 'creek ~;o~?mme~ c lng  as  a ,~posc p lan~ea on  
., . dceerlbed lands: described lands " Commenel ~t " ; ' .  ement , ,  known 8s  c ]a lm No.  52 . .  
Commenc Jngatapostp lanted  on the Klappan Commen~ingata pest planted on the Klappan Commencing. at a -eat - '  "-" ' . . . .  " " [ -  • - ~ a p.cet p lanted lmi le  southand OmlnecaLandDlstr let .  Dlstr lctofCass lar  March '~ l l ,  1912. Wi l l i am .It .q~.~,~ 
slope o bout 19 miles north and l lm i les  west from elope about 15 miles nort_h end 10 miles,west from slope about 15 miles north and 6 mllce wce~ ¢ I noah  el~ht~ 'shot . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  s that  Alex Roy McDoneli of  H~elwn . . . . .  "~" * 
u~enortnw~teom.erof  ela~m 177, license No. 6714, ~e northwest corner of e late 177, license No, 6714, the northwest comer of  claim 177 IIc . . . .  ~.. x~m [ eighty ~- ,~, .  ,...,,.o,_ees~e~gn~y shame,, sout~ re!nor, intones to  apply for a license to pros ,. 
• n e.nce seuth^~ shame, east SO chains, north SO thence south SO shales, east 80 chains, north SO thenee north 80 ehalne .,,~o~- ~ "..'.-~-'~°~ "~.~"~ I _=~-'"'~-'-'-"-'=L w~ ©,~,~,c.nams m poet  ox pes~ ror tom ana petroleum over the follow]u| ~ * " . . . . . .  
.emuns, wea~enmnstopolatof~:ommeocement' chains, west soeholnotopointofcommencement,  ehalns eastso ehahls ' to-o in~o -~-~ ' . l~whle  ~ot~ ' • ~ s tarbana  u is t ' r i c t .  ~) is t r i c to f  
nnown as claim No. 7. Robert Ke~nsth Ltndasy. known as claim 24, Robort'Kennoth,LIndasy containing, ~n . . . . .  ~. .~,~ . ~ommeneemen, ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  deacribed lands. 
Feb. 24, 1912.- Feb 25, 1"9[~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  as e,a,m ~,. I 
Thomas E. Hank]n. e~e~.maeb~n  vat mall P~t planted on B le~ . Cass is r .  
Feb. 23, 1912. Robert , e n es xrom the mouth thenc~ :Take  ' 
Ingdescrlbod Isode " ~n~Ueacribed la~ds " - ' . " p^~sPest _for, coal, and petroleum over the fob ~_C~,,mmen~ng.ataRestP~n.,tedlmilos.outhand OmnesaLandDst r i c t .  DIstrtctofCasola'i~" . o r ]bed  lands . :  . ' . : 
, " . - ' , -. _ ,~ , , ,guesen~e~ lanes . , .  om.eswas~oxmoutn  ox Anmony ercel~ thence Ta~enotlcethatAlexRoyMeDonellofHazel~n ~.ommenc lng  ac a s t  p lanted  On 
Commennla~ at a post planted on the Klappan Commencma t  a post pmntod on toe Klappan Coinmenclng. at  a post planted on the Klannan south eighty chains, enst eighty chains north B C miner intends to a 
.slope about 19 al len north .and 11 miles west f rom elope about 17 relies north and 6 miles west £rom slope about 13 miles nsrth . . . . . . . . . .  ~--- e ighty ohains west elght~ chains to ~^~-* '~ . . . . .  "--'='-"- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  pply fo~s ,cease. to [ Goat  c reek  about  7 m~e~ south  o f  the coo normwesc e ~.u  v x||llee weec Irom ~ t~-,~ v m p~vep~ .ur ~vat mu petroleum over ~ne xouo~ . . . . . . . . .  c or~er.oxemlml~,!le.easeNe. 6714, northwest cot. of  .nlalm 177,=lie.enos'No. 6714, thanor thwesteemerofe la lml~7 l leenasNo s~ meneement, known as clatm 20 "~ " deacrlbedlands . n~ jnnc~ionwith Hankins creek thence 
u~en~e OU~n ~ snares, wese ~ chums, north .  SO ~nence nor~n ~ eesme, west ~ chums, south S9 thenc ' . "~"~" M " ' • • ~ " " * ' 
ebalas, easte0 eh_aiastovotnt of  commencement, chaine, east 80 cha lnetopolntofcemmoncement  eha lnse ,~t~c~'__e~_t_ .8~_  chaine,  south .80 arch!8, 191~, Thomas E. Henkin. _ ~n~T~,,c~n ~ at, a .~st pl~te~ on mernce no~he0ehsm~ east 80 cbams, south89 
n o ",-. u~,-~ vx cemmencomonr~ =~e nve roues xrom ~e mouth then ena lns  ~n,ownsoclalm.No.~. ~o~ertKennethLtndasy,  knownas claim 25. Robert Kenneth Llndsay, eontalnng640aeres"k~'ownasclalm.O SIt~nal~nrll31.h*l~e . . . . .  - -  no;~i;'~";h"~ln . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  eel , we6~.~u cna lns  co po in t  o f  com-  
.~en. z~, ~.~IZ, . " ' Feb. 24, 1912. , ' Fe . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  uI0mcc O] ~uelar ,  o . . . . . .  ~ ,am~ scum ~ Caslas m;~.~n~ ~n]al i j  " • 
• • - Take not icethat Robt Kenneth Lindsa of  V~m- 
~UV~e~bf~ke.~tn~d~o~t~o~uPmlYf°err~!~w~. ~° tborok~l~d~r~e~PmP~ve~°~e~l~ ~br~ke~eann~ ~ tOefP~ly for a I~e~ese: .to andco~m~ec~n~we~ t o~ mPm~tt~lo~t~n~om~e esr~u~-h Case]at LnndDistriet. ' Distri~tof Casslar Land Dist.r ict. .  District of .  
m~ uessnt)~l, ahore. . : ' . . I described lands: . . . . . . . . . .  lowing described l-~ao p crmeum qyer me to~: ~ thence north SO chatns, east SO chains, south ~ ' ~nnq;~ [" URes ler .  
.~ommenemg et .apestp lanted on the Klappanl  .Comm.en~l~gat.,a ~t '~p lented  on the Klappan Commencing a te 'poet  planted o~the ~e,--~-'L- I chains: west so.chains to point of  commence- Wnl~a .~ . ; .o  . . . .  "-':: " : ,  • , Takenot ice  that  Wm.  J Sweene o f  
eJopeaasuc x'~nsmenorthandl0mileswestfromlOlope avout17mnesnorthand6mlleswestXrom e lo .eabo .~.  . . . . .  ~ . . . .  -~ ,~p- - Imenr~anownasc la lmlx . .  'X'~omasE ; ;as~-  -- . . . . . . . . . . .  thatWI ] l lam J .  Sweeney . [ ; ;o~l~^~ ~ ,~ , . . * .  _ Y .  
the northwest eo - -~ uvru] anu o miles West from M . . . . . . .  ~ ~. ,  u ~. ,  miner  in ,enos  co a . . . . . .  mer.ofelatmlT~,l.lce.aseNo.6714,]~enorthwestcerner.o~claimlW, l|eeneeNo.6714, the~nor th~esteom~'ero fe la t~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ] arch18,19J2. , ' ' o fHaze i ton ,  miner ,  in tondstoa .n lv fo~a|7 , -~ . . ,  • . , . . ppL X 
cnence nor~n ~ cnalne, wesc~oenmne,oouth SO thence nor~n t~ oeams, eastso ehains, eouth 80 theneeseuthsochu ln -  wo" : '~" :~"°Y~'~" ,° '~ ' l  . , ' l i cense  to  , , ros ,~*  ~-~^~ ~=~i~ - - ,~ ,  I zora  l i cense  r~ prospee~ Io r  coa l  ana  
ehalns, east SO chatas to I~ Into f  commencement,, chains, west e0 chains to polnt of  oemmencement,, chain te0 ~, ~ ov cname,,norm w "SkeenaLan ~ ~' '~ ' '~"  " '~  =--~']~e~jetroleum o " " 
k .no~ as claim No. 9. Robert Kenneth LIndsay J known as olaim 26 Rob@r~ Kenneth Lindoay ] conta~nlnea~ ~,  e~i~st . .T^P~,  of~om~ snsemant' I Take not!c~dD/tst~c,~:~.o DIst~e~of C~ss/~..~, leu.m over the ~ollowingdescribed ~'ands ver the  fo l lowmg described 
.~eb, 23, 1912, - ,  • . Feb. 24,19L2. Feb. 2~i912~ . . . .  ~'"~o 'b~ean~t~r .~. .oo . , "  ton mlner : - i -n tends"~"~'p~ ~r*"n'e~m~ss~n v"  . .~ommenc ing  a t  a postp lantedabout9  I '~ '~s"  . . _ 
, " ' I • • • . ] ., • ' "~""~,'[P,r~pectforesalandpotroleumover~hefollewi~ mi tes  south  o f  the  mouth  o f  summit  ^Commenein ,g  a t_a  Ira. s t  p lant~d on  
.~p la~L~dD~s~e~.  Dl~.gtofCass!~y..  I C~sstarLandDls t r i c t .  Dlatr ictofCasslar.  [ CoaslarLondDletrtc~Y. DIstrict o f  C . .o l . .  |ue~mmt~ien ~n-ds 'L-= . . . . . . . . . .  .. c reek  and  be ing  about  3 mi les  east .and  |~.°a~..c.reeK. anou~. .mues  south .o f  the  
• a~ens~ee~nacttonc./tenne~a,.mesayozven.[ ".t'attenoueetnatlton~ennethL/nusayofVan. i TakenoticethatRobt'Ke_.~,~w_~_.~.~-~,. I~-~ . -- ' I- " "~ ~ avea~ pmnum x_mue nertn 9mi les  south  o f  the  ~nnot lnn  n¢ L Ie~L. ; .  |JUU,u.~lun W]Url J~tanKms creeK,  ~nence  
c ouver.yrokert  Intende_.toapply for a..lice.n~e to I couver, broker,  intends to  apply for _.a lice.n~e, to I eouver, broker, tqtond;; to ~1~ ' ~o~U~"~°ZnVean~ [ ~"h~ne~e ;o~ethWe~ s~ o~ mo u~.  ~ Anthony ~h~e~ , - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .".":', " south 80 chains, east 80 chains north 80  " 
¥ .w t, . . . . . . . . . .  .u  ve~roleum over ~as xenow. ! pmspe~ xor coal anu po~'mcum over toe fouowlag I nmsoe~t for e~l  ~na '.~* , " . - .~ ~ ~ . • , . . .oh . los  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  c reek  w l th  the  south ~ork  o f  the  St lk lne  /~. - ;  . . . . . .  ~ L • . • ~. . 
m uaseHbod la roseum over the zollow cauns  east ~o onaine to point o commencement ~,muo,  weub ov  seams ~o Inl; OX corn 
g nde .  . described lands ' " ing descr i~-d-]~ds . . . . .  known'as claim 11 ' T~ r iver ,  thence  nor th  e ighty  cha ins ,  w~st  me" e po  - 
Commencing at a poet ]anted on the Khppan Commencing at  a post planted on the Klappan Commenein ~;~t " • .,. , mas E. Haskin, e" " • n ement, known as  c la im 48. 
.. am] 10 m leo west from [ slope about 17 m leo north and 6 miles wast ~rom .lope about 16 mile . . . . . . . . .  [ . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . .  ~March 11 1912 vt r i l t l - - -  T ~ . . . . .  elope obout 17 miles nort~ g a post planted on the Klappan March 18, 1912 ighty  chams,  south  e ighty  cha ins  east  
.cnsnorthweeteornerofe la lml?7 l cenceNo 6714.[thenorthwcetcesnerofelaim177 l lcenseNo 6714 J the northwest.^~-n-°~n,.a,~.~°m.|. |es we ac fromJ , , ' e lgn~y cnaln,  s .~o  po in t  o i  commence. |  . . ' , ,  - , v , ,o .~- -~.~.v .  
. . . . . . . .  , • , • , ' • Robert Kenneth L Ind~y. r ing described lands " ' " I Take  noUee that  Wm.  J .  Sweene o~ 
• ' • " • ' Commene[r~g at a post planted one 'mi ]a  , , , . . ~ • . C~lar.LandDlet~st. Dlatrlotof.C~slar. [ C~s~rLandDIs~o~ Dle~etofCa.tar. [ 0essiarLa~dDIs~ct DIstr~ntofCecet-~ northasdenemllewestnfmouthofAnthon~ CassLarLand District Dlstn .Hazel~on, Mlner, mtendstoa  1'~o~ ~ 
"~Ke noueo cnut Robert Kenneth LIndoay of  Taso not ieethatRobt  KennothLindsayo~ Van- Takonotice " """ ercek then e . . . .  e t0 f  li" PPY  a 
Vancouver, broker, intends to apply for a Ifsenac [cbuver, broker, intends ' to  apply for a licepse to J couver, brekethan~eRn~bs t'-Ke-nnet-h Llndse~.of Van- [acuth, SO ch~inanrtehh tsosoChh ain-s-'- west ~.  chain . . . .  . . . • Cuss]at. , l conse  ~to presses  t fo r  boa |  .and pet ro -  
• o, pro.~pse.~ ror._coa.~an~ petroleum over the['prospcetforeualandpetroloumoverthefollu~vlng|prospcet for ~oal and~e~mx°ra j~cease~ °_ meheement' kn~w~ as'~fal'm"~ 'mpom~°z°°m"  TaKe not ice  that  Wi l l i am J ,  SweenevlmUm over~nerouowmgdesonbedlands ' 
zonowmg oesenoea lenae deacr/bed lands' ' • . . . . . . . . . .  O IS. . . . . . .  q.;0 * ' " . . . . . . . .  ; . . . .  . . .  | ~ . , . ; . . .  ~ . . . . ,  | lowing described lands, Maroh 18, 1912. Thomas E Haskin o f  Haze i ton ,  miner ,  ln tendstoapDly fora  I^ ,  mmencmg at .a  post  p lanted  on  ~mmenemK a~ a posu planreU On 7~1o .v~leppen t.~mmcnelnE ac • paso plenr.e~ on ~no l~.lappan Commencing a t  a cot I " • ' " " - - " 
slope about 17 miles north and 10 miles west from elope about 17 miles north and 6 miles west from ]ole-e about 13 . . . .  Po ~pmnt~d on  the  Klappan ! . . . . . . .  l i cense  to  prospect fo r  coa l  an~" vetro- [,.~oat.cr~ek. about  ~mf les  south  o f  the  
thennr thwceteomerofc la lmI?7  lleens "" - thenerchwesteero .o  , . . . . . . .  ~ ,,...  /~ ~ m-e~no~nanus  mnee weetfrom "~ ummacal~an~l~str l s t  DtstHetofCaaslar" " "' " unc~lonwl thHa 
, e .No. 6714, er o~ cm~m xrl, .sense ~o. v .~,  the northwest corner of : • leum over  the  fo l low ing  descr ibed  lands 3 . nk inereek , thence  nor th  
thaneeseuthso  ehalne, east SO ehalns, north SO thence south 80chains, east ~0 chains north ~0 ]thence no~b R~ ~h~l c lalml~, i icenseNo.6714, TakenoticethatAlexRoyMeDonellofHaselton Comrn~n~|nwntn  naath lo~t~A ~.^. . ,~ , ]~0chmns.east8  ; .~ ~.th~n~. - .~  
ehalne,webt89ehainstopolntofeommencement chains, westsoehalaetopolntofcom~encement./~.o ~.=-=- -=~=.~ns, w.esc~onmns, eutnso ~.,~.,  rumor, intends toapp ly  for a license to .~....__:~_._~_7_~._..~.~,~,~u~_~__. ~ ~ . . 0cha . :~,  .~ .~,~.~, .o ,  
centalnlng'640aeres known asela lm 11 ' knownasclalm~,~L Robert Kennet~L lnas~/eo~ ;',--c~-cnam,s~°pomt°.rcomm°ncement, P.respectforcoalendpotroeumoverthefollowing mi les  sou~n o i  ~ne mouth  o f  Summit  ,we~ w cna~ns  ~o po ln~ o I  commence-  
Feb. 23, 1912. Robert Kenne~ L induy;  Feb. 24, 1912. " ]Feb. ~ '~I~. .  ~ anre~, ano~nbe~C~le~4eSt.h Lindea n,~mmb~ien]e~nn~dSat a eat  I~  . . . . . . . .  c reek  and  be ing  about  3 mi les  east  and  cent ,  conta in ing640 acres  more  or / less ,  
• " ' - • ~ , / ' " " Y" of Bie-- -  - ~ ' -  _up . .  p ~co on cne wes~ zork ,7 mi les  south  o f  the  ]unct ion  o f  HanOi -  Known 8s  c la imNo.  46,  ' r .e~cree~auou~tml lea West OX one £0rKS • ~ • '*~'" 8.1' 1 " * 
C asshrLandDIstr l .ct .  .Dls.trly.tofCasMar. _Ca~slar!~end.D!oh'let, Distr ict of Cas~lar. [ CasslarLacd District. Dlnt~4~t~¢~... ,e. and~ thirteen mile s west of the Skse~a river, c.reekw|ththesouth fork of the Stlkme M .,1 , 1912 Wdham J. Sweeney. 
Ta~enoclcema~ooc.~ennemLinusayo]:van. . "~m~enoueeonac_~ot~t, KennsthL indeayo~Van. |  Takenot leethatRobt  Kenneth'Ltn-ds~tyof'Van ~nsneeacuth~ce_a in~wast  SO ebalns, north 80 ever ,  thence  south  e i  cha ins  we 
sourer, broker, lutende to apply for aHesnceto  eouve~',broker, intenda to apply fera . l ieense to /eouver  bro b~- a.+~-~:' . . . .  , ~ ,, " ~. lame,eas~ovonainscopomtof  commencement - . ' J . . . . -~ . .  ~ .~ty  . . ~ S~ ..  ., 
O . . . . . .  upp~y xor a z~eense to oontatn n e lgu~y c~s lns  I nor th  e l  Ztl' cha ins  e I~rospectfor ~oal and potroleum~ves the following prospcet.for.coalandpetroleum ?vet  the rollow- |p rosp~t  for  coa] 'a~d ~etroleum over. the |el= . . . . .  d g^,6~0acres, knownaee la lm32. .  - .' o ; .~  . . g ty  , as t  Cuss ]at  Land D is t r i c t .  D is t r i c t  o f  
.ue~e~jan~s.  . . . . . . . . .  , mgneserm~, lan.o~: . _ " ' , [ Iowlngdeseribedlands, ~uo,~. .  Alexl~oyme/ooneh. ~,~. ty  cbmns, to  p0mt  Of commence-  Case]or  
~.~mme.e,r~ucaposr~pmnr~:l on r~le r~leppnn ~:oramencln~ata post p~nted, on the KIoppan / Commencln a te  " ' . ment  eonta ln l  " ' " • * 
elope about 17 miles north and 10 miles west from blope about lb miles north and 0 mile~ west from . . . . . . . . . . . .  g _,,~ post~]asted on . the  Klappan ~. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , . n~.640acres  more  or  less ,  ~ Take  not ice  that  We,  J ,  Swoon v o f  
. . . .  ~-~.~ .o . , . ca  norxn ana emneewesc lmm , ~ , , , , -~- , , .~ ,~m=~ u,smsco~uassmr.  Kn0wnas  c la im ~qo.'~x. Haze l ton  min  r in  e_  __  one northwest comer of claim 177, lioenoa No, 6714, the northwest earner o f  olaim 177, llsenne No. S714. the northwest comer of claim 177 license No 6714 Take notice that Alex RoyMeDenell of  Hazelton , e ,  tends to a ~1 for a 
theuee south so ehaine, west 80 chains,north 90 thence north 80ehelne westeoehalns,  south 80 thence ' ' B Mar .  12 ,1912 Wi l l i amJ  S een  " PP  ' ' ., ' north 80 chains, east SO chains south SO . C, miner, Intende to apply for a Ilcenas to • • W ey ,  hcense  to  ros  ec t  fo r  coo  . ehaln3, oastsoehalneto  point of sommen0ement~ chains, east 80chains topotntofcommenesment~ ehalns weste0eha lnetonofnto f  ~n,~ '~.o~ ~* prospect for coal end netroleumovertho f~H~.~ , P . l . . anu  ere .  
c ontal~Ing 640 acres, known as claim 12, " known as claim 29. Robert Kenneth Lladkay eentblnln,~ 640 a~o b .^C,~; ,  =~.~.-";~" ........ e..- decor]hod I~-a- - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . • . . l eum over  the  }s ]~ iow~ngdescnbed ~a~ds 
• ~ ren.  23,1912. Robert KennethLIndoay. Feb. 24, 1912. * Feb 2~ 19L~ . . . . . . . . . .  l~be"~i~enm~°~hLt.a..~ Co~en~'atapostp lanted0nthe  west for Uass ia r  , .ana  D is t r i c t .  D is t r i c t  o f  Commencing at a post  lanted  0 " 
. . . . .  " . . . . . .  of  Bie k . . P ' n 
• ; . '  • ° , rnce creek about 4 mlloa west of the forke . Cas61ar .  Goat  c reek  about  $ mi les  south  o f  the  | 
I 
• P owin~ P P d peers eur~ over the tellow- ros ~t  ' ce to  , - , Y ; ~_ ", , S to  ~Doint o f  corn* P for coal and etroleum March 6' 1912 described lands• , • Ingdeseribed lands, . . JP . . . . .  p over thefol lew- • ]eum over the  fo l low ing  descr ibed  ~an~ds mtmeeme~t ,  known as  e la lm No 44. 
Commencing a tapost  planted on the Klappan t~ommen¢lngatapoat  planted on the Kloppen m~o~me~--c-n-n~'~ ,,,~e,nsm ne'a~ a poe=- "mnte~--- on "" . . . . .  ' Commen¢in at apost lantedabout 7 March 11, 1912 William . Swe'en | olopeabout 17mi loanorthandemi lce  Westo f the  slope about 16al ice north and 6 miles wast from slo ea  . . . . .  P tee a lappan Ommeca~andDlatr lot  ' DlstrlstofCasslar ' --:, . . . . . . .  ~ ~ . .  ~J . _ . • ~l. ey, 
northwceteomer of  claim 177, license No. 6714, thanorthwmtcornerofclaim177,1iceaseNo 6714 -~P t .~ut~m| les  northand 8a l i ce  west from ' TakenotioathatAlexl~oyMcDonellofHasel~n mue~ evou~n, o r  ~ne mourn  ox  .~ummit . ' ' i 
• ne no~nweec orner oI claim 177 license No B creeK an  thence north 80 chains, west 80 ohalns, south SO thence north 80 ehaino, east SO ohains, sout~ ~ thenc . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - .6714, , C. miner, intends to apply for a license to  U ve ing  about  8 mi les  east  and ,  . ~oo~i . .  v - ~ . . . . . . . . .  ' [ ]  
/ chstne, ess te~eha ins to  ~olnt of eemmencemnst ehains,.wast~¢haioa~pointo~commoncemont, ~h.~.~eou~enmns. ,we ,~t  t , enaine, north SO prospectforcoalandpotroloumoverthefollowln~ ~ miles sOUth of the lun~ti~- ,,,,f t r~.~:_  .~ .~, . .  ~.,nnu ~lS~;nc~. Dts t r [c to~ , m 
, contatnlng" 640 acres, known as claim 13, known as olaim 80. Robert Kenneth Lindsey - . . . : . ;?  ces~ v~. cnmns ~o poet  of commencement, desoribed lands -~( - - __ l . . . _ -~-  ~.  . . ~ ~....~. v . . . ,~ .  ~ .~ .. •. - i~,~ae;o~- ' 
• Feb, 23,1912. • Robert Kenneth LIndsay Feb, 24 191~ • '. . con laLnreg o~o acres, known as claim 47. Commencing at a pest planted on the west fork c~ee~ wl~q me sou~niorK  o I  the  S t lk ine  I ~.-~._ __ . . _  . ,~  . '~=' .~"  - - 
• . , • . . . .  . . . . reb  2~ 1912 Robert Kenneth Lindoay of Bieroes emek about 2 miles west of the forke thence north eighty chains, west ei ht  ~.~e ,ocsce  ~na.~. w,m,  j ,  ~weene of 
/ I ' 
slope, ~beut 17 miles nert~ .and 8mi les w~t  from I elope about 15 miles no rtl}..and S miles west xrom s]_C~_mme.n.2L~ng_~,~_~P°~ plan.ted on the K!a~pen I ' ~r~_lneo~_ Land I ) istr le~ ..Dis.trier of C~8oler a " [ 3un.etion .with Hank in  c reek ,  thence 
ehalns, west e0 eheine to point of commencement, lehains, east 80 chaias, topo in to fc~encement  t.ne.ncesouth ~eh.ains, e~t  80 chelae, north soll~resP_act.f.ore.oalandpotrolol~noverthefollowtn~ " Cass l~ ' . I , e~,ev  cna las  to j )o ln to f  corn .  
containing 640 acres, knownas elnlm 14 [ known as olalm 81. Robert Kenneth L lnds~ ona!n.s,.wesc.~u cnams to point of commencement, I uaserlaect lanes. - - -  : " ~ako  n .H~o tkot  ~* t m_. . I mene menr, ~nown as  c la im No.  42, 
Feb,23,1912 Robert Kenneth Llndeay I Feb 24, 1912 e onlam!ng e40 acres, ann_we as claim 48. t~mmens!ngat,   l~ost p.]anted on th.e wast.fork o f  . . - - -~7 - - "~.  . . . . .  : , . , ; .  u. ~weene~r, ox Maz~h 11, 1912 Wi l l iam J ~w~nav 
, ' ,', , • ,, : , • I . * " , • r'eo. 7~, xel~, Robert Kenneth L ndeay I ~!lerneo,ereel{ about Z miles West O£ m0 forks '  end 1-18ZelTon, mmer ,  in tones  to  anmv I0 r  a " " ~ " - ' "~ J "  
" " " " ' . . . . . . .  ' I " ' ' " " Umi l se  west° fSkesnar lver  thenceasuthe0 ] |eence  t °  r -~  I , Casslar Land District, Dlsh' let of  Cassar , , " chain east 80 chains no ospect for coal and'i etro. ' I • • Cacsler Land D strtet. Dletrlct of Caaslar - : ~ Caaslar Land Dletrtct. " ~, , rth 80 shales, wcet 80 , , . . . . .  . 
, Take  no fllcotha~ Rob~KennethLindss~, of Vpnr I Take notles that  Robt. Kenneth LIndasy of V~-  Take notice tha* n~,  ~ DJstH~. of Cassjar. shales.to point of e.ommencement' esnthinlng 640 leu m over t~; following descnbedS)~ds, I C aSS lar  Land Dts t r ie t ,  D is t r i c t  of  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .e .u .  ~ , .pp~ ror' ancen~e ~o r¢ouver broker intends to apply for a licenes to '  ceu-er . . . . . .  ~ '~er  "'~ Z' '~"'~-""Y~"~masa'Y'°~van~" [ "a'¢'rest~n°--w~-as cmml " ° ' ~ e n u s  to a  mr  . AlexRoy MeDoneil ~ommenclngaca post planted about 5 Cassiar - 
,, ' ' respectforcoalandpetrolQumbverthofollawtng ' r~  ~tforc~land '  ~xolaum over the , PPY a neense~o maren~,w~,  ~. , , .. . - 
'. ~sr ibed  l .ands. . . . . . .  ". _ .  J P .  P . t .~  I . .d  pe ~el]aw- I p ~ t  ~erc_~land petroleum over the, follow- [ , • , , re t ies  so .u~,  .o f  the  mouth ,  o f  Sumrmt  [ _ .Take  nohee that  We.  J .  Sweenev  f ,: In ¢lesc s 0 uommenolngata  pose ptan~eu ontnett lap~lan ,-, . . . . . . . .  , - . .~.~. .e .m.us ,  creek  ar ia  Oem at )out  ~ mi les  eas Haze l ton  m'  " - , ' "  "s|ons about 17 miles north and . . . . . . . . .  8 a l l . . . t  ¢__  ~ ' .CO~.  enc:ng at  a poet Planted en tbe Klappen [ Commeneln~at ncet  lan_  _ ted o. the 1~! . . . . .  ~- -  [. Om.lnese.Lend District. D strict of Coaster, .[ . . . . . . .  m 1 ~ . . . . . .  . . . .  t a h.d ] . .  , mer ,  In tends  to  ap  p ly  {or  a _  , ,I 
thener thweeteomerofe lo l - - l~ .  ... ,_, . . . . . . . . . . . .  u . . . . .  ~^~,~"  IOlOpeanoutx6mllesnorthand6~,.. mllee west lrom slopeabout 18m lesnerth and l0  m|leswest from B'zawe noucethat  Alex.RoyMeDenellofHaselten o Ies  80u~.n ox toe  ~unc l : lono£  Henkm..  ncense  1~0 roe c t  fo rcoa i  and  t ro .  
thence south 80 shales, weote0ehelns, north ~ |n°rthwest..ce.r~er°.f, elaim. 17.~ , lies•nee No,.0Vt4, I theanrthwosteornerofe le lm177 IleonseNo 6714 [ .~ ,~ minor, t.nr~endo m apply |e ra  H cenSe toI  c reek  w i th  thesouth  fo rk  o f  theSt,  kme]leum over~e ~o l low in~d~.e~i l~ . ta .  ! 
shales east80chafnsto~o lntnr  ~- - -~- - *  /menesooum uuenams, eas~ e~ seams, north 801 t i toncenorthsoehulne west SO cha'- -  o~.~h ~t~-~-xoresalanupetrolsemovertaeronowlul~l tl~o.~,o a~. t~e:~l . t . .  ~t. - : .~.  __ . ~ * - - !  r~ . . . .  * ~ ~, - - - : - - - - -~ .u , , .  
centsl~ing 640 acres, kno~v~" aee'la~"l"~, ~ ........ ' i~  ]~e,w~tso~ain~,topo~ntof~mmen~ment, she,lee, esst.80ehalns.t~point of  ce~n"~e~emen~ [de~mmb~des]ea~n~dS ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - -  c'l~ai'n~ nor~'he~'~,~..~'~'-~ wen e!g~l^--~'- '~Lm~n~--a~ a pos~pl .a .n t~.  I mi le  
r'eb. 28, 1912. , ' " Robert Kennsth LIndas}' /w .h  o~';'oT~" . . . . . . . . . . .  ~uJU~r~x~cn.em~lnuO~y, e.onlam.mg.e4oacres,~nownasclalm49 . |Aem.~.~a~_.~n~,~.a~_ceQ0ntne  npm!ror~ _~.~:_ , ~_ _ .  ' 5 ,~ '  ~,,~,,n., euu~e]gntyreu~anu.  F mi les  SOUra o I the  Junct ion  
, • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , j een zo, ze~. Robert KennethLIndesy lyy . . . . . . . .  ,~-~o~u~m.e~nor~not  ~ne sor~., t .uu le ,  co  pom~ ozcommencement ,  con . |o i  l - lRnKln8 eree~ and sou  fo rk  o f  [ ,,_ ° 
~.' " :' ~ros~t forco~l  abd poLre!eumover the followJns j~r~peet  for.coal a n d '  , ' ¢o lyer, br ker, Intends to ~Pply £ora-~eendo t rouv brok ' ay " - " " " : ' , ' . , / .r~.m ~_ , .  mmeneemen e0n- i  .; : ",; 
~; Commen.eL~_~e~aposLpl,~$Z~ " e.n the ~e .~ |u~m,~, t .a  post p lan~ ontheK lapp ,n[ds~n/~d_~ . . . . . . . . .  JSTako~2~tha~L~x~yMeOen.o l l  ~Uas~nl  U.asSI~r Land D is t . r l c t .  D i , tnet  o f  ~r~°"  ~a, ,  Wtl i tam J ,  Sweeney. .- 
. / ,  , '  s lopeoDouy; l " /ml lesnor tna~/G SO! lea  wese  from/sloPea~)ut16mtlcenorth and4ml leowest  '~m I , . -e-c/nga~apoe~planted on YJ10 /5 .1sppan / * ~. ,  f . . , -~ ,  in renus  ~o app ly  fo re  l l oenee , to  . ~;~l [U[ ' .  ' J ~ t  ~11 £Ut  1 ~ *  ' " r ' " " " ' '  r 
: ,  , the northweet corner of claim 177, license No. 6714, | the  northwest comer o~ e~lm 17T license No °~ mope aoout 18 at las north and 10 miles west from prospect J~or coal and petroleum ove~ the followlasr ' ' . : " , ~ . " ' - . ,~ 
i .'.'- ~thcoeesouth 80ehsins,  easte0chalns ,  north 801thencenerthsoehalns .  west so'shales..o.,',~".lh.~,n~hw..to.,--,ero, o la ,O177. , ,~ .o .o ,  eT . . ld ' _er l~ .do .  [ Takenot, e.ethatWm. J.. Sw.eeneY.of|, .: .. . , . ,  . ,; . :  , . :.: 
ehaln.s .We~teJ) eholn.stopolnt of commencement, /ehaino, es~tsoehains,  topo in to f  eomm~n~'n~t~ I._ _ne~n~ce_,n.°~. n e ht~ eh~instoaste l~hw chutes, | ~.~.~mmencma'atapestpl.antedeethonerthfork l laze l r~on,  miner ,  In_~enas ~oapp ly  zor  a |  Cass la r  I~md~Dis t r i c t .  ~; . t . ; . . . *  - i 
' : "  eo~tamlng64uasras, Known as elalm16, ' ' /k f lownacela lm88 "Robert  Kenneth l . t .d . .u  /n°urnm~ntYenalne,'wescmRht~'enalnstopolntof/,°.z. zn°rne|eroeKaceuc4mnesnorthof  t e forks, l l lCenBeTA) DFosnect fo r  coa l  &nd rmt~.n / -  a~. . , . ~ . . . .  .~*va ' , .  . .>,, ..,;.~: 
Feb, ~8.1912. " 'Robert  KennothL Indsay , /Feb  24.1012. . . . . . . . . . . .  |~m.me.ncement, contaJnLnt~.640 arras, known as/~t~e.nee.~acuth,.~ chains, e~t  80 chains, nor th l leum~)ver~he ~ollowin.~.~.Y~.'~-J~_~m~_'/~.,,/ " . .  ' : ,~asmar .  : :i :~ ,  ~ '~:  ' ' / : .  
• , ' . [ , I emlm ~,  . Robert Kenneth Ltndeoy / ~ enema west ~o snalns to point of commePce- ~ • M"c~'~ ,unu~ f . . . xa~e house  tnac  wm J Sw~h~ ,~t  ' = / -  ;'.' 
, " - . .  ' ' . "" / , ' |Feb.26" 1912, , " / tnent.contalnlng040aerelk known as claim 2~ I uommenc lng  a t  a lYost  n lanted  abbut /Ha~:e l ton  - , ; -o -  L~=~.  ;~-'~"-~Y,~'~"# ' :  ~', :~:~i 
. . uommeneln.t,a~aPmtplan.t~_ on. the' ~lappan [.Uommene~n_ifa~n po~pllUt~e~. OIt theK lappas |~n~r~sr ibed lands  ~ ~,eum overme xouowo|l;?~rc~p~zoreoalanapetmlaumoverthefollowlnir the ,eenor thetc ,  h t~ eha l  M .~.~_~.~._l=...=;--..~-.~o.o~.~..y. con JunCt /be ' ,  ' . '~ 
• mope an~uc~ ml l~ n0rtb and 8 mllea w~qt from s m~ anml t I6 mt~s  north mu~ • l l~  west  zr~n ~.~meneln  at  ~ ' " " u ~  m n ~  • " '4 ' : & ' ' ' " m ~ r r "~ '  " ~ "  C '~!~"  O"  n ~ Z ~  ~ ~ U  ~ e  St ik ine  r l  . . . .  "~, 
, the northwest eer ,  er of claim 177, license No. 6~14, ] ~e northwest eo~er.ef  sh im l~,n~leense Nb e~14; | .n  . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  pos~ : ,p lan~ 1. mile no .rt.h | :  Commasslv4r .at 9 poet planted on tho north fork | e ha!no ,  south" e ighty  cha ins ,  stoat e lg l t ty  [ ~l~ehee south  80  eha i  . . . . . . .  _. l .ve.rt ' " ",d 
t .h~c,  nO~'th~ e.helno: eat  SO chal.e, muth 80 I~  p;e p rth~80jo..nm~, eu.t  so .eh~n, ,  tou~h 8o | the .co  north m oh*,-., ~ ' . *  ~ .w. , . .  Y- - -  =~' / . . . .  ~e~ae,..e~e~k a .t~ut S mn~no~h .~f the |e r i c  I eha ipe  .t0 po in t  o f  commencement~ cbn~ [ nor th  sO chat . .  . . . .  :" o -  . . . .  ~ ~-  m|e  ' . . . . . .  :.i:::, 
~: ~ onmn.s, wu~.~¢nM~stopo~nt e~eonml, meml|t|tt, ip,am!/wes.~.eveastm~tol~..into~_cem~qeneement' |ehah~| ;WeSt ~;~'-~;,~=;"~-';~.;2"--'~="~--s~--n-~l~"~-e~.-e-en~!nt'm/~ ~0 en~ne, south 80 t i t jnm~v 640 a~s m~~ I.;-a b'm*tv~,.~ [ *  .------~-_-'='--~' ,wCn~OV ~naLna ~0 p~)/tt~t . . . .  ~'I  
~ ~Sl)ttl.mnlr..~•Oll~nl~ilt6o~qslleLilml'/, I_l~n.OW~m n,llm ith JIl~ol~*l ~i~lm~lathI~!ndu,Y¢!m~n, 1.,,',~,,~=',7".~'.';":'.,", - -  ~"//#ut~_~_.~,".um?.u~,e-/enmn~.wes}_ I olw"nmtopolnt o f~omm~n~l ,  I . . . , -P - -  £;~ ~, .  • ~C.,'~;J "" ;~ '~ ~eeW" l~ x cumumencemenr~ KnoWn~ e.lmlm M, ,  : ;~  
t . . . .  • ~ae~mk ~t11. ; ..... ~ I lmm, l lmmb~4nd l~. l~e .  i~  19111,, - , . ' , . .  ' /~ '~ '~."  . . . .  , ' , ,~wm~,~m~m. l~L la .nq~4~.  U~, , Imo i~**e)~l~0; ; . .~  .. I .~ .~,~:~.~2-~.  Wl l .nm J. I~woer~y. I1~ • . • • WnH.~ .t, ~=~'Z-  ~'  ' .... 
m [m 
• " " • / . . _ .C  L . - *  ~ • • : " : L ;  . : /  -~ i : ~''- L ,::' :" ( . ~ ~/ , " / ' /~  : / • , : / *?L : :  
: ::!: / : ::i : / /  / : /L/:  :: ii:/!iii • •  ::/L : /* 
LAND NOTICES COAL NOTICES COAL NOTICES COAL NOTICES ' ": COAL 'NOTICES . :. ~ ~. . ' "  COAL"  NoTicEB:~/. ': ] '.. - , 
Omineca Land District. District of Cannier Land District District of Skeena Land District L Skeena Land District • "Skeena:Land District. ' District,of . ' Sl~eena Land.-Dlstriet . . ,j .... J 
Coast, Range 5. Cannier ' District of Cannier District of Cannier . . i ' . Cans]at.- ' . l . ' Distr.!et 0f Cas.sl~r :. .i~ : ' k 
Take notice that William Ross of q,.b~ .~.~ ÷~ ur~ .~ -q~,~ne~ of Take notice that Wm J. Swooner o Take notice that Win• J. Swesn'ey el Take notice that  Win. J, Sweeney of *TaKe notice zna~wm.  ~.. ~weeney el. . . . .  
Hazelton, mlner, l.~tends to apply for Hazelton. miner, intends to apply I Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for l Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for ~ Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a I Hazelton, miner, intends to.app.ly for a : .: . 
p.erm!ssion to  purcnase ~ne ~ouowing for a licence to m:osnect for coal and license to prospect for coal and petro license to prospect for coal .and, Ipetro. license to prospect for cos| aye peEr, o-l!icense to praspee~ tor eoaJ..anape.~. : 
uesermeu lanes: . . . . . .  netroleum on tl~c following described I leum" over the following described lands leum over the foIIowlng uescrines_~anas mum Over the xouowing aescrme_u!anqs: I leumover rne zouowmg o, escrlvea .lanos~ . . ' 
~ommenc lng  a~ spent .p lenten aoou~ lands" I Commencing at a post planted on enn Commencing at a post plant e( Commencin.~ at a.p.ost planted 1 .m.ue I Vb .°mmencL  nga.  ~ a pos~,planzea, az tee / . 
~ :~ ml.~es soum or souum~es~ corner Commenc in~ at a nest planted I mile [ fork of Naas river about 16 miles south- one mile east and thlr.teen_ miLe~ west and ~ miles s0ucn oz rne..~uneuon [ jun.cuon~p~: ~w.~eney.crcez.ana.~ne eas~-: .-/ . 
oz LeE ;Jo~, ~nence south eignw ~nains, [ ~.o~ ~.] ~ ~ ~,,~,~ ~ the innetlan] east of ]unction Sweenev creek, thence south of the junction of Hanzins Of cae l-lanK[as creek ann zne soumitorK or.~aas rlveraDoucLJL miles wea~ ' - . 
west ci.ghty chains, north ei~htyc!minS, lo~I~lan'~ins'cre~kwi't~•t[m'so'u~;[~-]f~rKlsouthSd chains, westS~ chains, north crcek and the so~th fork of the Stikine. fork.of the Stik!n~riv.er,. thence .south [ apd l .S miles south of  the,Junction~of ' '. 
eas~ elghty cnalns lo pomz.oLcom-]o  f the Stikine r iver ,  thence ] 80 chains, east 80chains to point of river, thence north sighty chains, wes~ ~u cnains, west ~ cnams, north 8o]~anK|ns cree K ann sou~n~0rK ~uKme 
menCement, C40 acres mo,'e or less. I ~.~÷h ~o .ho~ . . . . .  , ~s -h~-s  south / commencement, known as claim 141, eiEhtv chains south e~ghty chains, east cnains, east  80 enains ~o poin~oxcom- I aver  rnence sou~n ~u enema., Least ~o 
Mar• 7, 1912. 40 William Ross. 8'{~c~h'ains~'wc's~ 8~) cha~ins'•~O'l~oint o f /March17,  1912: William J• Sweeney. lei~ht~ chains to point 0fcommcnce-  mencement,  knowna.s,c. la iml~ , Ichainp,.north 80chains,  west  ~c .na ins  
I . . . . . . . .  "~o~,  b~.w.  as claim 23 / /ment, known as claim No. 81. . March 9, 1912. Winiam J.  ~weeney. I to pmn~ o~ commencement,  containing 
0mineca Land District. District of I Marci~'~0~'1'912~ ' ""William J Sweenev ] Skeena Land District /Mar 14 1912. William J. Sweeney. ! _~_O acres more or I~s.• Known as~ claim 
• Coast Ran e 5 ' ' " e . . . . . .  , . .g . . . . .  I / District of  Cassiar / Skeena Land District No. Iuu• w iu iam~.  ~w eney. 
TaKe no,;Ice rna~ Anselm aeueror  _ l Take notiee that Win. J. Sweeneyof l  . . . . . . . . .  " District of Cannier lMar. 15. 1912 " : . ," ' . 
Haze!ton, clerk, intends to apply for C ass]at Land District. District of / Hazelton miner, intends to apply for a I .nKee..na_..ban~ ~merm~ Take not ice thatWm.  J. Sweeney of  I ' "" 
permission to purchase the following Cassmr. _ _ .| license to prospect for coal and petro-] . . . .  ~emt~l~a~r'm~.~'Sweane - of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a I Skeena Land Vistrlet : 
described [an(Is: . . . . . .  l . Take  notice that Win. J. ~weeney Oil leum over tile following described lands;l~t.n.~onO~ine r intends to annlv fo~r all icense to prospect for coal and  petro-] . District of .(~assiar L .  " . 
nor of Lot 356. thence so~th eighty I and petroleum over the following des- / east oflunetionofSweenevcreek,thencel . . . . . . . .  :' I Sweeney creek about ~l miles west and l  .~ . ,~ ,  . . . . . .  ~.., e^ . . . .  ~ a ,~ ,,o,~,,. 
l ads  ~ uommenclng a~ a pos~ plan~ea oou~ -~-o  ~,* ~, ~ .. - chains east eighty chains, north eighty[ cribed n : - } north ~0 chains west 80"chains, south . . . . . . . . . . . .  13 miles south o f the  junct ionof Hankin ~ . . . .  : .~  .L~;^~: : j : : .~ : : : : .~ :~ ' . :~ ' : :   . . . . . . .  ' miles sou~n o! rne mourn Or ~Ummll; • • ,=~,, v ,~ ,  ~.~ ,~,,,,--,.,~ o~. . .~  .~ ,~,  chains, west e~ghty cl,~,ns to pmnt of l Commencing. at  a post planted I mde[ 80 chains- east  80 chains to noint of 111 . . . . . . . . . . .  ] creek and the south fork of the St~klne I -. c . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  t o ,~t  ,,~o~t~a ,~ L 
commencement,  6'40 acres inure or less. I west and 9 miles south o f  the junction] commencement known as claire'No. 139. creeK.,ans oe.mgaDou~.  m~Jes eas~anu t river thence south 80 chains, .west 80 v~,~'~ '~ o~,~,~ o ~, :~ '~o~,~"~ 
Mar. 7, 1912. 4o Anselm Keller. of Havkins creek with the south fork[Marc h 17 1912' William J Swooner I- 11 miles seu~n ox ~ne ~unc~lon p~•.~.an-] chains; north 80chains, east  80 chainsJ ~ '~ '~o '~,? , ,~"~i ,~ ,~ '~ ." 
of the Stikine river, thence] ' " " ~" I kins creek wi.m tn.e sourn ]:OrK .oI;~lKine I to point of commencement, known as  I :~ ,~,~. '~ '~ J~VF I~,~ '~ '  ~ ' ~ " ~  ' 
0mineca Land District District of north 80 chains, west  80 chains, south /  Skeena Land District river, mence soum elght~ chains, wes~l claim No 95 William J Sweeney ' ~v~.?~u% " t ~':" . . . . .  ":'"~ "~".~ . . . . . .  .~: 
Coast, Range'5. 180 chains, east 80 chains to point of[ ' District of Cassiar l eighty cha ins ,  north, e ighty chains, I March 14", 19"12. ' '" • "I So~,  ~? ? ,~nsa  w~2~.~A,  yL, h2o~n 
Take notice that John F. McGuire of commencement,  known aselaim No. 15. l Take notice that Wm.  J. Sweeney ell eas~ eign~y enalns co, p.om~ o /~om-  I . , |mUe~ce~me, n~.a~k~now~".~ '~Imn~o~' .  
Hazelton, laborer, intends to apply for March 9, 1912. William J. Sweeney.] Hazelton. miner, intends to apply fo ra  mencemen~,ynown as.cream ~o, ~v. l Skeena Land District l Mo.  IK I~I'1~ VJHli~m :1' .q~o,m*~,~ 
permission to purchase the following I [ license ~ prospect for coal and petro-l .~ar. IZ, l~IZ. wuuam a. ~weeney. I Dist~ct. of Cans]at '.[ ..... ~ "~' T . . . . . . . . .  , ............. ?'~L 
described lands; i . . . . . .  I Cassiar Land District. District of / l eum over the ~ollowingdeseribed lands:[ I . .Take  notice tna~..wrn• ~. ~weeney Oil . . . . . . .  
. uom.menemga~  pos~ plan~ea aDou~ I Cassiar [ Commencing at a post planted on e~t  I Skeena Land District / .n. azel~n,  miner, .m~enas to appjy .xora I Skeena Land District : _ 
• -z mi~esou~.iL'Om ~ne so.u~nwes~ cor- I Take notice that  Win. J. Sweeney of[ fork of Naas  river about 14miles outh- I District of Cassiar |! icense to pros pecz tor '  coal ann pezro- I District ox uassiar  - 
nor oz ~,o~ ~oD ~nence el n~ cnalns I netlon Sweene creek thence leumoverrneIouowlng aescrmealanes, . . . . . . . .  Ig '.Y . . ] Hazelton, occupation miner, intends tel east o 'ju Y , [ Take notice that Wm.  J. Sweenev of I ' . " . . . . . .  "] Take.notice that Wm~ J• Sweeney, of  
sou[n, e~l~n~.y cnam.s eas~, e!ghw c.n.ams apply for a license to prospect for coal[ south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north 801 Hazelton, miner, intends to apply f'or a ] ~ Commenc ing  a c a. pos.t planmu on[ Hazelten, miner, intends to apply for .a . " 
no~ e~gnw,cnatns wesr~op~n~o~ and petroleum over the following des-lehains, east.S0 chains to.point o~ com-llicense to prospect for. coal and petro-] ~weeneycrcez.a.u°u~,,~ Z~aswas~n~n~l!icence to.prosp.~ct.for coal andpet~.  " 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ~Y ~ '2.%? ?" '~'~' [cribed lands: / mencemen~, Known as claim ~o. ~ .  I leum over the followingdeseribcd lands:} ~o ,,,,~o ~.~, : .~,  ~,,~ jT,y~,~t ~t . . - .  ..... I mum over ~ne xcuovnng ~ascrmea l ndis' • 
. . . . . . . .  done P. nictitate. ] Commencing at  a post planted 1 mile[ March 17, 1912. William J.  Sweeney. [ Commencing at a post planted about[ creek anus ou~ntor~. 0 x ~nc ~K lner~ver ]  Commencing" at a. pos t  planted on 
~aarcn 7, imz• 40 west and 7 miles south of the junction[ . . . . . . .  I'll miles south of the mouth of Summit[  mences°u~n.~u cnal_ns'~/:iSa~i_~_ t~nmns~;l Sweeney creek aDOUCp mires weasand . 
I of Hankins creek with the south fork[ Rkeena han~ ulszr~c~ I creek and being ~Ibout 3 miles east and I norcn ~u chains, wes~ ou ca as p 113 mixes miles sourn oz jdnedon dx ~an- 
.... [sees ~anu•~r lc~.  u]s~rlcc ox ] of the Stikine river, thence south 801 District of_ Cans]at .I 11 miles south of the junction of Han-[ of commencement,  known as claim 93. [ kin creek and south:fork Stikine river 
. . . . .  ~oas~, i~mge o .  . . . . .  chains, west 8#~ chains, north 80 chains,| TaKe notice that Win: d.. ~weeney oz I kins creek with the south fork of the | Ivlarcn Is, Im ~-. wmlam ~. vweeney. [ thence south 80 chains,, east 80 chains, 
~aze nonce ~na~. t~eorge ~. r~enly oz ~°~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  rn ,h , ; ,~  , ,  ~.--~nt of commence-, Hazelton.. . m~ner,, intenus to apply tot al Stl..Ine'b" rwer," ther~ce north 80 chains-, / . . . .   . . north 80 cnains, Wcs~ t~ cnaina topoin~. 
Haze)to.n, clerk• mt~nds.to app!y for ment, known as claim No. 13. ]hcense to prospect for coal and petro-I west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east[  Ske.ena. l~and ~ls.enc~ J of  commencement,  known as clmm 105. 
p ermLsslon ' m purchase ~ne xonnowmg, March 9, 1912. William J. Sweeney. I leum over the ~ollowing described lanes.;[ 80 chains to point cf commencement, | ,v.~.~ .^~]s~r~c~o~a~ar  . . . .  ne ~, of[ Mar. 15, 1912. Wil l iam J.  Sweeney.  
Described lanus: . . . . . . .  I I Commencing a~ a pos~ plan~eaonea.s~ I known as claim No 77. / . . ' °~ . [  . . . . .  h ° ~"~.~ :'_'_'~'_~'- ~ '-'-~.'. ~-J-_ _/ ' 
. ~ommenclng a~ a2os~ ' pzan~e~ apou~] . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I fork of Naas river about 14 m!!essoutn-. I Mar 12 1912 ' ~/illiam J Sw;eeney. ] ~aze~ton, miner, ~neenus_ ~ ~_P~'Y_~_~.[_~I 'Skeena Land District 
l-z mile soucu an(l z miles wes~ Irom ~asslar ~anu ulsunc~. ~n~r~gu o~ oast of Junction SweeneY creeK, toence I " ' " • / license to prospec~ xor corn anu p~trtP/ . . . . . . .  
southwest corner of Lot 356, +.hence Cassiar .  I north 8U chains- west 30"chains,'south 801 ] leum over the followingdescribed lands; ] _ - u l s t r ie t  ~ .  ~ass~ar • I 
' ' nted on TaKe notxee~na~wm ~ ~weoney, ox east  eighty cha as, south eighty chains, l Take notice that  Wm. J. Sweeney of chains east  80 chains to point of corn- Skeena Land District District of  / Commencing at  a post pla ] . . . . . .  - - . . • 
west  eighty chains north eighty chains fHazelton, occupation miner, intends to [ menee~nent, known as claim No. 135. I Cassiar.' [ Sweeneycreek about I mile west and 13] .~. aze'ton, miner, z n~nas  r~ app.,y tot  a 
to point of commencement, 640 acres'  apply for a license to prospect for coal I Mar 17 1912 William J.  Sweeney. Take notice that  Win. J. Swceney of,  miles south of the junctio~, of Hankin ] .license to  prospec~ z.or eden aria_ pedro- 
more or less. George E. Reilly. and petroleum over the following des- " ' " ' Hazelton, miner, intends to apply ~or a creek and the south fork o f  the Stikine] leu.m over rne touowmg ue.s~noea, l nus: 
Mar. 7, 1912. 40 I cribed lands: - . I Skeeng band District I licence to prosvect for coal and petro- I river thence south 80 chains, east 80/~ uommenmn~ a~ a, • pos~. pmn~ea~on 
eat 80 chains tsweeney creek aoou~ "~ mues  wes~ ann I Co mmencin.g at  a postp lanted 1 mile I District of  Cannier I leum over thetollowing described lands: I chains, nor~ 80 chains, w - . " I ,o- - : ,  . . . . . .  i. ^ ,  ~._~,-^~ t.t.~,.:~ . . . . .  , ;  
Omineea l.and District. District of I wes~ ann '# miles souzn ox zne ~uncuon I Take notice that Wm. J• Sweeney of Commencing at a post nlanted about I to poin~ oz c0mmencemen~, Known as/~o~:,,,=o ? .~, " .~  J~,.%%~-..o:,",-~.2 -~  ' erie ano sou~n zorK ;~glKlne river rnence Coast, Range 5. ] of Hank!n.s.creek with the  south  for~|  Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a l9 miles south of the meutf~ of  Summit. !claim No: 89 .  ~ William J .  Swe Y" [ o , , th  re ~,~, . "  w~t  rn oh~a ,a~t~ 
Take notice th'~t Edw'trd Edwards of of the ~ClKlUe river, rnence norm ~Ul 1i¢ ense to prospect for coal and notre- crock and being about 3 miles east and I ~arch  ~a, ~wz. / ?."~'"." . . . . . . . . . . .  V~^Z•%-'. ~ "7 .. . . . .  ~. ":~-'"- • • ' i • • " ' " 8u cnalns, ease t~u chains, to polnc o! Hazelton, w uter, rote ]ds to apply fo r  chains west 80 chains south 80 chains, 1 leum over the~ollowingdescribed lands. 19 milessouth of  the junction of  Hankins | . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~.. . . . : . .  [ . . . . . . . . . . . .  I. . . . . . . .  ,.:_ x,^ 1',;o 
permission to purchase the fol lowing east  80 chains to,point oz  commence- I Commencing at a post planted on east l creek with'the south fork of the Stikine [ ~e . .~f f2~,L .~.~ [ ~ , ,~ .~,~,~,  ,~ ,~|~.~. ,~. , . .~ :  ,~ .  
described lands: meat,  rnown as claim ~l. t forK of Naas river about1 "/- miles south- I river thence south 80 chains, west 80 [ _ . ~ .p~r~.  v ,  y.~o,%~ - / "~"  ~,  ~ '~ '  " " " "~""  ~" ~"©="=#" 
Commenc ing  at a post planted about March 9, 1912• William J. Sweeney. least of]unction Sweeney creek, thence[ chsi~s, north 80 chains, east 80 chains "laKe .no,Ice rna~ .win..d• ~weeney [ ... -. 
3 1-2 miles south and 4 roUes west of [ south 85 chains, west 80 chain~, north] to point of commencement, known as I o~ na.ze~ton, miner, in,enos to _ap~y tor| Skeena Land District 
southwest corner of Lot 356, thence  Cassiar Land District lSOehains, east8Ochainstopo intofcom-  claim 75. William J. Sweeney. I perm~aslon ~o pros pect~or_, c~?l_r..~a2] District of Cassi~ir 
north eighty chains, west  eighty chains, i District of Cassiar I mencement, known as~la im No. 133. March 12, 1912. , I ~e.womum over me ~onowmg u~ ~,~u / Take notice that  Wm J Sweenev of 
sourn, eighty chains, eas~ e!gn~yflnains Take notice that Win. J. Sweeney of ] Mar. 17, 1912. Will iam J.  Sweeney. I ~ '"'C"ommencin~' at a'nost nlanted on eas'  | Hazelton, miner,• intends to apply ~'or a 
¢o polnc oz commencemenL  oau acres • • -! " o ~ ~ . • " - • . . . . . . .  i Hazelton, miner, intends to apply i . . . . . . . . .  I oi. .... t ~.a n'~,.t~, n~o..~, ..e [ ~-rk Naas river about 8 miles southeast license to prospect for coal and. petro- - 
more or less ~uwara ~suwarus ~aeena laanu UlS~rlcc ~m~ ~m~xa a.*,~ - -  -- . . . . .  u . • I for a license to prospect for coal and] . . I ~ " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I ^~ "--cHon of ~weene~, creek thence leum over the following described lands; 
o~'~h~oo~ -o~or  ~f Lot 356 thence March 9i..1912. William J. Sweeney. chains, east 80 cha" ,. P .~. " ~ ,_. . . . . . . . . . .  [license to prospect for ~oal and petro- ' ~. . . .~. . . .  
~-r:' .... .'.~ ":'~. ~ . • .2  . . . .  mencemen~ xnown as c|aim x~.. I _commencement, Know.n. s~ %m£. o~. Ileum over the ~ollowin~descr|bed lands; " " ~iceana ~.ana um.me~ " " 
nor.rn eig.n~.v cnams, eas~.el.gn~y chums, ,~__... . . . . .  ~ ~.._,_.._, r~.._,_:_, ^ ,  Mar 17, 1912. William J.  Sweeney. I .March ~1, l~Z.  w iu iama.  ~weeney. [ Commencinc, a ta  nos~ ~lanted on east  District of Casslar 
to voint of commencement,  640 acres Cans]at . . . . . . . . . .  I ~ fork Naas river aoou 8 .'. ' '~ *' 
more or less. George Mundon. .Take  notice that  Win_. J .  Sweenefl of ~K~eena~anava~s~r~°~ skeena Land Distriet. District of  [of j.an.cti0nSweaney creek thence .north Hi~Zeels~)m~nor~t~:d: ;a~ aP~yf~a " : , /  
March 8 1912 4o nazelton, miner, intends to ap lyzor a .u...~ . . . . . . .  ; - ' Cassiar. ~ucnams, wes~ucnams,  ou~n~cnalns ,  ~, P_ . . - . " . ~ .;':~." 
' " ]i . . . . .  t . . . . . . . .  t ¢, . . . .  ; ~,~v , ,~ ,  Take notice that Wm. J. Sweene,y of . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~_, u r~ _~ c . . . . . . . . .  ~ [ east 80 chains to noint of commence- leum over t~e following descnbed~ands . .  
Omlneca Land D,striet. District of leum over the ~'ollowing described ~'ands. ,.Hazelton, m~ner, lnte~]dsto aaPnPllyf~ra Haze]ten, miner, intends to apply for a [ment ,  known, as claLm..No. 123. s_eCOm~:l~ngbatuta/°~ePlwaen:~da°~ 
Coast, Range 5. Commenc ing  at a post planted 1 mile ~cence..to_Pr°sPec~.~.P.r_~a~nds: license to prospect for coal and petro- / ~arcn IO, ll~IZ, .wnuamd.  ~weeney. ~,o~':~:#'_^...~. ~ ~u.~,i^~ ~.j XZank~- 
• a ,s  of  " ' /e l~ l l l  UV~. J~ b l i~  AUI IUWl I I~  ~ l~ l~ l l l .# l~ l  I I I  • • • • -. & o / i i i i ~ o  o i#i . i~ i i  V.L  J i i I~  ~ i i  v~& u i i i  Take notice that  Leonard Hel west and 5 miles south from the 3unc . . . . . .  leum over the followmgdescrlbedlands . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  
Ha eiton, c,erk lntends to app,y for t on of  ankins creek, with the south .  C om  .c,ngatapos m"t. o"   t Commencing at a post p antod en  .ena   s.ric. Dis.riot of 
permission to purchase the following fork of the Stikine river, ' thence  ~or~ o~aas : r~vera#ou~2:~e~t :  Goatcreek about 11 miles south of the _ .  . . .uass ia r .  ~ o ~=~='~,~ ",~o~;' ~'~ , ,h~= t ,  ~ in t  M 
~icscribed lands: , north 80 chains, west  80 chains, south 80 ~.~,~.JU"~.~'~" ?~.~ a~n~.~L=rtl~.~ junction with Hankin creek, thence TaKe notice rnat wm.  o: ~wepney, ox ?~°~. . .~2- ' :  ~.-=:'=:':~ c l~:~"  ~"  
Commenc ing  at a p6st planted about chains, east 80 chains to point of corn- sou.~n~ucnmns, wes~ou ~-,_a~..~, ~ ~.  north 80 chains,west 80 chains, south80 H. azelton, miner, !n~enus ~ appjy tora ~,~,;,,~,~eme, . . . .  ~ .  , ,~ ,~;~, , , ,~o~.  
2 1-2 miles south and 6 miles west from mencement, known as c lmm No. 7. cna_lnsL.eas~.u.~^cna~'~;~v~ ........ chains, castS0 chains to point of corn- !]cease to p rospec~xor coa~ ann pedro ........... - . . . . . . . . . . .  - .......... ~. 
m~.~, .~-~,  , , -~-. .  ~ • leum over rne ionowm uesorlceulanos the southwest corner of Lot 356, thence March 9, 1912. William J. Sweeney . . . . . . . . . .  , / . .7,~'~"; %~:"eene" mencement, known as claim 57. _ . g . .  . . : . . 
south eighty chains, east eighty Cc~ains~ . ~uar..to, ~.,~. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .v. March 11, 1912.' Wi l l iam J. Sweeney. fo~l~l~ma::Clnegraa~#oP~S~ Pml~ln~sesa°l~lh:~ Skeena Land Dlatrmt 
north eighty chains, west eighty •hain~ ~:o .  t~_~ ~o~:~.  nl~+~i~t ,~¢ ~ ..... ~o.a  r~o~. t  District of Cannier 
+~ ~l . ,  ~ - -~o . .~o~ent  640 acres ~oo ,  a, .~ , ,~  ~. ,o~. ,~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ , .~ . ,~  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
w ~.~, . ,~  ~.  ~ . . , . .  . . . . . . . .  , , Cannier more or less. Leonard Helen. 
of junction Sweeney creek • thence T k n "co . . . . . . . .  f a e oh thatWm J. Sweane ,o f  
Dmtrtct of Casslar Skeena Land Distract District o south 80 chains westS0chains north80 . . . . . . .  ";- • • ~ • f . ' , , ~aselcon, miner, ln~enus to apply. ]:or a 
Take notice that  Win. J. Sweeney of, Take notice that Wm. J .  Sweeney o Cass]ar. ~h-~,,s oast r0 chains to noint of corn- ,: . . . .  o +, ,~,o ,o~t  ¢,~ o ,~ o ,a  ,~t~, '  March 8, 1912• 4o . . . . .  a " e f ....... ' ~ ~ " "~ . . . . . . . .  ~" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " Hazelton,. miner, Intends to apply for a~ Hazelto, ,  miner, intends to apply ior Take notice.• that. Wm. J .  Swoon y o . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  mo,~t, contain" in-,, 640 acres more i . . . . . . . . .  ~ ,~o,. ¢,,n,,..,.,h,~,~ ao,,,,dh,~a ~'~,a.. 
hcense to prospect for. coal and. etro- license to prospect for. coal and. petro-. Hazelton,. miner, intends to apply for a ~.-~ .w.,]ooo ...~b"-w" . . . .  ~ 4a im No. 121. "~i:~'..:':.::~-L~':.~J" = "~,~, , , , , ,~ , ,~ , , ,   ~ e~o~"~':'~'==*:~'"~~,.~,.-~ ",,. 
Omineca Land District. District of leum over the following deseribed~aends• leum over the following described lands, hcense to prospect for coal and petro- t~o~ ~s ~ Will iam J Swooner ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .  ~ . - - ,  ~ ,~tl . . . . .  • o,,~ Coast, Range 5. , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  . .  ,~ . .~ , ,~  ~.~.  ,~,~,~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Take notice that  Lars. P. Peterson Commencing at  a post planted on the Commencing at a post planted on east leum over the ~ollow]ng described lands: ~ ~', . . . . . .  ,~. ^ ~,h~ . . . .  ,~ .  ~ t-to.~,. 
of Haze[ton, prospector, intends to south fork of the Stlkine r iver  about 3, fork of Nasa rivet' about 10 miles south- Commencing at a post  planted on .~l~e~na Land District District of  . . . .  1. - - -~ +~ . . . . .  . ,  #^.,. ^# ~:  m+u.:.~ 
apply for permission to purchase the miles southerly from junction with Ha~-[east  of junction Sweeney creek, thence Goat creek about 9 miles south of the -7  " Cannier ' ' ~ ive~r  ' ' th 'enc 'e  sou~t~l~ ' ~'c~ha~n's '? ea~'80  
following described lands: kin creek, thence north 80 chains, east northS0 chains, west 80 chains, south junction with Hankin creek, thence Take notice thatWm" J Swooner. of  ~.~-:.'~ ~^.~. ~o ~.~; . . . . .  ~ ~, ~ .~. .  
Commencing at  a post planted about 80 chains, south 80 chums, west 80 80 chains, east  80 chains to point of south 80 chains, westS0chams,  northS0 tro~M~,, ,~in~r intends to annlv for a , .  ~.~. ,  .e  . . . . . . . . . . .  , ~. . . . . .  
1 I-2 miles south and 6 miles west of chains to point of commencement,  commencement,  known as clalm 127.  chains, east 80 chains to point of corn- license to nrosnect for coal and notre- .I~;.~ ~T, ft~/ IL~';n;.-- "It e . . . . . .  
the southwest corner of Lot 356, thence known. #s.claim No.2;. . ~ . I Mar. 16, 1912. William J. Swee Y. mencement, known___a.s clanm 55. [leum over the ~-ollowlng descrlbed lands• I March 15, 1912 ' . " " 
north eighty chains, west eighty chains, ~arcn ~, ~z .  wilfiam d. ~weeney. i . . . . . . . . .  March 11, 1912. Wiu iam a. ~weeney. I • Commenc ing  at a post planted on l " " ' 
south eighty chains, east eighty chains [ ~Ke.ena. Lanu UlS.~rxcc ' * I east fork Naas river about 6 miles south-I "" eft "and  D is t r i c t  ' Di t " " f 
to point of  commencement, 640 acres Cassiar Land District I . . . . . .  _,D.-ist~ct,°f,~c.C..assl~ . . . . . . . .  ^~ Skeena Land District. District of  least ~ju,nction Sweeney, ereek, thence[ ~Ke a ~, ~ . i ~  r . s nec o 
more or less• Lars. P. Peterson. T~i~t~|ot n~ Fl .~i~ I ~aae uuu~ ~,~ ,, .m.o. o,,v=~,,~.~, ,,, ~ ; . .  - ' u nor~u ~o chains, wesc tlo chains, souto ~lu ' . v .~.  ~ . .  "' . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' I ~ . /¢eO~l  (~1•  I • • • • * ' March 8, 1912. 4o "~o~o , ,~; ,o  +~t  w, ,  . t  R . . . . . . . .  ~1 Hazelton, miner, intends to app y for a ~,-,. . . . .  ~o ,h~. w,, ,  _t ~ . . . . .  ~, ,¢  chains, east 80 chains to point of corn- I Take notice that  Wm: J. Sween~y of 
Hazelton miner intends to a--l- for! hcense to prospect for coal a. d petr.o- Tto,o,t,~ ~, ,~  ~t~an *n a~nlv for a mencement, containing 640 acres more I I:I. azelton, m nor ,.mzenos ~ app|y [:or a 
Omineca Land District. District of ~ ~ . . . . .  '~ . . . . .  '.,o.+ • . . . . .  ] :~  "..o+~, I leum over the followingdescrined :arias: :2 . . . . .  :', . . . . . . . .  , =':=:"-= ::, Ty_~-_ . . . . . .  ]ooo ~, ,~ , ,  .~ ~laim No 119 I license to prospecc ]:or corn ann: perxo- 
Coast, Range 5. . .~ . ,ou  ~v p . v o p ~ .  4v .  ~va ,  ~. .~ F~v.v -  . l i cense  11;o ros  ee l .  i o r  coa l  an~t  e t ro -  v .  , ~ ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  • • • • leum over the followin~ described Commencing at a post planted on , _:._ p~_~,,__. .  ~ . . . .  ~.^.~t .~. Mar 16 1912 William J .Sweeney I leum over the~011owmgdescr~bedlands: 
Take notice that James P. Reilly of ', " and leum uv~r u~ ~u.uw,.~,~o~-, ,~, , ,~,uo:  " ' " " " mm " lands" Sweeney creek about 1 mile west .  '~ . . . . . .  :- . . . . . . .  * ~ l~t -d  1 mile ~ Co eneing at a post planted one 
Hazelton, cook, intends to apply for C~m~in~ at  a nest nlant~d 1 mile 13miles south of thejunct ionofHan~ins ___~=~. ~" ,~ '~:~.°~ ~. '~-  . . . .  .~.~ Skeena Land District ] mile west  and l lmi les  s0uthof the junc :  : ' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  i~ i~ r - - -  --- ' • Ea~l l~ IIiii.I AJ I .  i i i i i i ¢~ o i$ i i i~  u ~  ~#II13 JU l I~ .~IV l l  , • permission to purchase the following west and 3 miles south of the ~unction creek and the south fork of the St~klne . . . . . .  ou • -  "o . . . .  ik District of  Cassiar / tion of Hankms creek and the south fork c]escribed lands: ~ • • el l-tanKms creek anus rn I rK  O~ ~c - - . . . . .  of Hankin creek and the south fork of river, thence south 80 chains, west 80 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i._: . . . . . .  , Takenotice that Wm J Sweeney, o f  of the Stlklne aver, thence north 89 
Cemmencing at a post planted about • • • lne aver ,  ~, len~e ~uuu. ov  ~,mm~, .~o~ • . . . . .  the Stiki'ne river., th~n-e~ ~ south 80 chains, ehalns,, north 80 (.hams, east 80 ehalnS,as ] ..... ~n ~h--'--~,,,~, ,,,,~,---" o~°" ~,,.~,,,o,~'~"~ . . . . . .  ~ ~t ~n Hazelton.. . . . . . .  miner, intends to anply for a chalns, west. 80 chalns,, southf ' 080 chams,e ~ " ~ ' I 
2 1-2 miles south of southwest corner ~,oot re ~h~ ,~-rth re ch~;-s eoot rn to point of commencement,  known I ~: .~ .~ ~'~,.~ . . . . . . . .  m,~,, ~,~,~, hcense to nmsnect for coal .and petro- east S.0 chains to pomt^o c mm n. - 
of Lot 356, thence north eighty chains, chains to point o f commencement, c lmm91. .^.  ^ Wllham J~ Sweeney. [as claim '~9 William J.  Sweeney. ieum over ~the following Oes.cribed.lands: ment L knoawn~ " as c wm~[~ .t J~ ,=~i ,~ ;
west eighty chains, south eighty chains, known as claim No 6 ~ar .  14, ll~Jz. I ~ . l ,  ~a ~1~ Commencing a~ a pose planceu on m~, ,  o, - - -v .  " ' " , - , - -  . . . . .  . , .w,  ' 
east eighty chains to point of com- March 9, 1912, Will iam J. Sweeney. Skeena Land District I ' east  fo rkNass  river about 4 miles south - ! . . . . .  ' ' .... 
mencement, 640 acres more or less. District" " of Cassiar ] * . east 3unction Sweeney . creek thence Cassnar" Land Distriet,~ Distrmt" of  
• James P. Reilly. Cassiar Land District District of Takenotice that Wm J Sweeney of Skeena Land District. Distriot of  south 80chains, westS0chains, north 80 Caas ia r  
March 7, 1912. 4o ~ ~ . . : . .  . o .Cassiar. chains, east 80 chains to point of com- Take  notice float Wm J. Sweeney  of 
Take notlcet~aat~ar~ " J Sweene of Hazelt°'n; miner'e~nte~?oUalapp~lY ~e~rr$ Take notice that  Wm J. Sweeney•of  mencement, known ase la lm No. 117. Haselton, miner; inten~i's to apply for a 
Omineca Land District " • : , ~' license zo pro Lpe . ~ . P . Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a March 15, 1912. William J, Sweeney. license to prospect • for coal and  petro- District of Coast, Range 5. 
Take notice that Harry Webber of ..Hazel~n, miner, in ,haS  ~ apl~ly to ra  leum overthe.followingdescribea mnus: license to prospect for coal and petro- . . . . . . . . .  leum over the ~011owi~gdescribedlands. 
ncense co prospec~ x.or coal a.nu pedro- Commencine" a~ a.  pos.~ pLan~ea on ]e-m over the followingdescribedlands: . ~Ke.ena. ~ana UIS~rlC~ : ~nmm,~n~in~r at a host nlanf~d I m| l~ .  
Hazelton, B." C., occupation clerk, leum overthefo l lowmgdescnbed lands: Sweeney cree~about  3mlles east and13 ' ~hmenc inc~ at  a -ost  ~lanted 1 District of  Cassnar ' ^~=~=='~-;~-m'iTes-so~lth'~{~e'~==Li:.== 
intends to apply forpermission to pur- Commencing. a t  a pest p lanted 1.mile miles south of the junction of Hankins ~e east an~i " 11 mile~" sou[i~ of the Take notice that Win. J. Sweeney of  l ~H~kins  creek and ~'the'so~h~for ~ 
~hase the following described lands: I west and 3 miles south o f  the junction creek and the, south fork of Stikin~ inaction' of  Hankins" creek and south Hazelton, miner, intends to apply fo~ a[o f  the Stik~ne r iver  thence north"80 " 
J , y Commencing at a post planted 1-2 Hankin creek and the south ~ork of  the river, thence north 80 chains, .east 80 ~.~.. .¢ ~tik ne -iver thence north 80 license to prospect for coal and petro- ].h~.~ . . . . .  t~n  ehn~ ~, th  ~a ~K~'~n'L 
mile south and 2 1-2 miles west from . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , " s . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Shkme river, thence north 80 chains, chains, south 80 chains, west  80 chains ~o~.  . . . .  t ~o chains south 80 chains leum over the fol lowmgdescribedland . ] o~o~ ~n ~ o  ~^ ,,,~.~ .~ . .~ , ,  . . . .  the southwest corner of Lot 356, thence • " I . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " West 80 chains, south 80 chains, east  8 to noint of commencement,  known as ODOr rn oh~in~ tn nnint nf ~ n m m ~ n ~ *  Commencmgatapost  planted on east [ ~^~ ~^~I~na . . . . . . . . . .  ~^.. ] 
nor th  80  cha ins ,  eas t  80  cha ins ,  south  • • • . -  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r - - : - , - ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ~- -  ~ ,~oo ,  chalns to polnt of commencement  clalm No  87 Willnam J. Sweeney . . . .  ~ 1. . . . . . . .  ,o~-- ~ " • fork Naas river about2 miles southeast I,. ....... .~,;-- ~t^ ~ .' 
80 cha ins ,  west  ~0 ch~t ins  to  po in t  of - , . , . . . . . .  r.,,v~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , • known as claim No. 5. Mar. 14 1912. . • of unetnon Sweeney eree.: thence south • • , Marc~ 10,1912 William J Sweeney J Mar 10, 1912 Will iam J Sweeney commencement,  containing .640 acres March 9, 1912. William J, Sweeney " " " 80 chains, westS0 chains, northS0chains, . . . .  
more or less. Harry Webber. i March 7, 1912. 4o Skeena Lan~ District east 80 chains to  point of commence- 
SkeenaLand District. District of - .. Distri.ct.of Cass i~ f Skeana Land District. District of taunt, known as claim No; -112 . .  : Cassiar Land District, Distr ict  of  
Omineea Land District Cassiar TaKe rf0txce ~nac win. a. ~weeney o • , Cassiar. . . March 15. 1912. Will iam J ,  Sweeney. " Cassiar. 
i District of Coast, Range 5. ' . . . . .  H.~_,_~0__t __ .~_.  ~.,__ .~____  .. _.,  ~ I+. ,~z~ ,° ~n , n emd~' or I fi'~e~; P'rosl~ect- for-c al a~n~cl'P e ~ r o ' m m ~ -  mt~,daotO n lv fo ra  Take notice that  Win. J. Sweeney of Take notioe that  Wm. J .  Sweeney of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a Skeena Land l~Strlct Haselton, miner, intends to apply for a 
i Marshfield,Take notiCeore.,that ClaudeoccupationStutsmanbroker,Of a license to prospect for coal an~'~tro -  I leum over the following described l~nds: licence to prospect for coal 'and petro- District of  Cassiar I license to prospect for Coal and  p0tr0- 
intends to apply for permission to pur- leum over the following das~bed ] 'Commenc in~ at  a post. ,  planted on leum over the followingdascribedlands: Take notk.ethat  Win .  J. Sweeney of l leum o~-er the]~ollowingdescribedlands. 
chase the follo~ving described lands: lands: ~weeney creek anouc ~ mnes eas~ and Commencing at  a post planted L1 Hazeiton, miner ,  Intends to appiy'~er a I Commencing at a postp lanted I mile ' i i  
Commencing at apost  p lanted  about Commencing at  a ~ost planted On east 13miles outh of the junction of Hankins mile east and9  miles South o~'junctioU License to prospect for coal and  petro- teast and 5 miles sout~h o f  the junction . ii: 
1 1-2 miles south and6 roues was~ ~rom tork of Naas river a~out eighteenmtlas creek and the sou~ fork of  the_Stikxne ef Haokins or eek and  south fork of leum over thefoUowingdeser ibedlanas: lof  Hankins c~eek with ths  south fork" '  : 
the southwest  con~er of lot 356, thence southeast o f  junction Sweeney creek, aver ,  rnenee nor~n pu cn_a~as, w_es~ c~ Stikine river, thence •south 80 chains, Commencing at  a post planted on Naas of  the Stikine river,- thence south 80* 
south 80 chains, eastS0chains, north 80 thence north 80 chains, west 80 chains, cuams., sou~n vu chains, e~s~ vu caam~ west 80 chains, north 80 chaine~ east  river (east fork) about 2. miles south- chains, west 80 chains, north ~0, ehai /~l"  
chains,  west  80 chains to point of corn- south 80 chains, east 80 chains to point ~ .pom~ ~ commen.cemen~, Known_ _as 80 chains to •pOint o f  commencement, eastfromjunctio~Sweensyereekthence east  86 chains to point  of  comin~iice- / ~ 
mencement,  containing 640 acres more ofeommencement, known as claim 143. I clama -~o. t~o.  wunam ~. vweeney, kn0~vn as claim 85, , i north 80 chains, westS0 chains, south 80 ment,  known as claim No. 27. " , '  ~ , ' : -  
or less. Claude Stuteman. March 17, 1912. William J. Sweeney. March 14. 1912. March[00 i912. William J.  Sweeney. chains, east  80 chains, .to . po|r~t of Mar~h 10, 1912..,Wiil i i~m J . Sweenay.i. 
• • commencement, known as claim ~NO. 111. . . . . .  . ~ : 
March 8, 1912. 4o . . Skeena Land DistriCt March 15, 1912, William J. Sweeney. caasiar  Land 'D|st rht .  :Di~tr iotof. . . , , ' ,  
Omineca Land. District Skeena Lan0 District [ District of Cassiar Skeena LImd District. District of  ~ 
District of Coast, Range 5. District of  Cassiar ~ Take notice that Win. J. 'Sweeney Of Cassiar. , . ' Skcena Land District ~ ' Cabsiat'..: ; : - '+ 
Take notice that  John C. -Nisbeth of .Take  notice that  Wm. J. Sweeney of / .Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a Take notice that Wm., J .  Sweeney Of : ~ Distr ict  of Cassiar : '•Take not icdth~(t 'Wm. J ,  Sweeney Of 
Hazelton, B. C., occupation miner, nazel ton,  B. C., miner, intends to~ license to prospect fo r  coal and petro- Hazelton, miner, intends ~o applyfol :a ~ i 'ake  notice that Win. J. Sweeney o: Hazelton, mine~, in't~ndS to apply for a 
.... intends to apply for vermission to. pur- app,!y for.a license to prospect for. ~a l  leum Dyer the followin~ describedlands: license to prospect for coal and petro- HaZelton, miner, intends to apply for ~ license to p r~gcet  for coa l  and petro- . 
., chase the following described lanes: . an.a p.etroleum over  the following de~ ] .  C.ommencln~" at a ,.pc~.t "plan•ted on leum over the following describedlands~ license to prospect fo~ coal and pet ro  leum oVel' th~ol lowingdescr ibed lands; ' 
~.: = C~menc ing  at  a post planted at  I crLoea lanDs: . I ~weeney creek about i rene  east ann ~ Gom mencing at a post planted 1 mile le~m over the following described Jand; , Gommencing at  a post phnted one 
~- , . ,  ab~i t : l~ ,~ i le  south and 2. miles west} Commencing a te  post planted on east*' miles south of the junction of Hankins west and !1 miles s ou~ of the . jun~ion . uommencing at  a post planted on the n~ild eas t  a'nd 5 miles south of the i 
:::;.:" from theW~mlthwest corner of lot 356, I fork of Naas  river about 18 miles south- [creek and the aouth fork of  the Stikine of Hankin creek with the So~th ~0rKL or ,'~ass r iver about fotir, rh l les south. Junet t0n/0f~.H~nkins  croe.k with the . 
~L ~: ~ ;, thedCe~0Uth 80 chains,  west'80 chains, cast  o.f junction Sweeney creek, thence'r iver ,  thence north  8@ cha ins ,  east  80 the Stikin~'riv~r, thence south 80 chaihS, east  frbm junction with Sweeney Crse s~uth fork o~ the StnKme river, thencs .i, . 1 
~i : ~ / north  80 Chains, east  80 chains~ to I so~th 80 elniins, west 80 chains, north 80 chains south 80 chains, west 80 chains west 80 chains, nor th  80 Chain~, east 80 thence~: nOrth 80 chaifi~, west  80 chalna north 80 chains, went 80 ehal~s, south  ' 
~!/~ :;= ! /~btat  ~f eo~hmencemen't containing 640 [chain~,:t~ast 80 cha ins  to l~oint of  corn- to .point • of commencement, known as I chains to po in t  cf con~mencemeht, ~outh 80 ehairm, east  80 ~hains,lto poh 80 chains~:'east 80 ch~tin~ to Point o f '  
• , known ss claim 2i, ;. : ,. ILof cbmrnen~emcnt, known as:eLblm 11! cohthlehcSuient~ kit0wn as claim No, 25,: : 
'i~" ':~ '•: ~q~s mo~ or [elm. John CL Nlsbeth. l~encemen~,.]known_..~...elal, m ~o: 145; ~r  m N0,18BI~ Wi lham J. Sweeney .  Mar~h 9, 1912 Wllliam J, 8w~encF. March I~, 1912, : Wiillam o. ~we,,e~ Mar. 10, 191~, - . William J.: 8we~ney0*. 
' ;~ : '  M iz ' f~ ' /~ .1912 4o  " M l t re l~A '#, - lu i z ;  wmsa lno .  ~ween y ,  . , , , ' : ;  , ,~ ,  , ,  , ~ .  , .  : . : "  
. ; . : ,  L .  '~ " /  . : . : _  
• . . . .•. 
~•777r  
~L! : i : :~  i~ ~: 
: .  [ '  k . " , ." . . . .  : } . "  q': . k : n 'P 4Bt ' "  " " "  " - - :  4 . ' . ' .q '  . q : r  n " "  ' . : k k ' B . " '~  : " " 4: " ,n+n 'n  n" ~+ " n , ~ .n  : '  n ' ,  : , ;  ~4]  , in ' " ' . , '  ~ ; :n ' :  : :~  n " " . ' ; ~ ~ : : P~ . . , ' : ' '  + ,  ~ n ~ '~ '  " [ ' ;  : " d ~ " ~ 
I ,,~ :, , '  ! ;  , . '~! . :  , .' , . , i . ' . .  :~ . ~ , . . : . . , '  .-.!: ' . . .  . . .  ' , : . . . . .  ' . ,  ' , . . .  ~ .~ , ' ,  f ' /  ~ : , " , :  : ' ' I . .~ . -  ~ .~,: , . " ,, ~ . . . .  ":.: - '  ,~ . . o, • .' ' : . ' , . ' , '  , - . : . . L : ' .  " "-"  
- . . , . ,  .: . ] : :  . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . ~ , . . . . .  ~ . . . .  , . . . . . . .  = ~  . . . .  , 
.. , ',,. . ,,, COAI,HOI~C~S ;,,~:<: "" ":,".i :: :" ":' ',: C0AI; NO,  lOPeS -:,.:, : " I .... ;':" -~.-i. co~i~' NoT/C~:I~:?:I; :":"i"::"~:"I ' 
mrn~. .u |s t r loc  o~ ~aumr .  ~ ls |e r  l~nd Dlatrlet. . , ,  Dl l t r le t  o f  ~ inr .  ' e, au l~ I~d D is t r i c t .  Dls t r le t  ~f  ~ B [ ~  s S k ' I '4 "+ ' . . . . . .  ss " "  P k ' " k' " " ' " ' " ' 4 " I "4' r ' "s I s : ' I  r:".~: , .,Ta~o aoti¢.e .~at. ~obo. Kenneth '.lad,., of I ~o  noti. ~t  Rob~ ~an.,t~ LIndas . . . . . . .  / . . . . . .  '- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ I S _ k ~ ~ : i .  
t, van~n.~:r, o e~r |.tanda toapply.fora licorice to,  ceuver, brek¢~, intend, to appIT for~' Ifce~,'.-~ / cot,~,~,"~'-~'L~.~'~".~'.' ~-'~'..~.~ ~ ,'..°'.:.'Z I . _ ' ~ ~ ~ V ~  f '~' ,~n 
' proapecv~ordescrlbed lands:enaland . . . . .  petroleum,,  over  the  fo l low ing  / l~,espoet  fe r  coal  and  p~leum over  the  fo l lew in -  |~ras  -~,'-- ~ , ,~- -~.  ~" -~"~," , - -~ .u~' [ . '~  a~¢~^_~,  | ~ n . _ _ _ ~ ~ - ~ - ~ - - ~ m m e r ,  In tends  . to  app ly  ' fo r  a l icense to  R, ,  C. miner ,  in tends  to  ep 1 fo r  a Ic~_nso - '  
. . . .  C~mmone lng ,  at.. a .post ;planted , on  .the [: ' commou¢Inzatapentp lauted  on tha :Khppan I Commene ln -  ot -'-,L,;~,'-~-~-~'~" z~-  ',:.i;.-J..;.'l ~ _ ~ -  - - '7" :?  ° ' 
• ~|appan sml~., an~t about  .i~hlrtean mlle. ner th [  ,lope about  11" miles north and  4 relies west  f rom rslope about  ;/'m~le~ ~oo~h'~'~i~'m' l ' le~'we~T~r~" [ s o ~ t t l ~ n ~ n  'the. north f6 rk  
. acu ,  ten. 'miles'' west  f rom the northwest|thennrthwaSteornerofelaimlWollceasoNo.'6714 |thenorthwestecmerofclalml'f/,licease ~o 6714 |southe ~ ° ~ ' ~ e ' f o ~ ' k ' ~  
• " corner, er .em~m I~.- and  license number  67].4" I thence couth 80 chains, east 80" ehalns, "nor th .~ [.thence north S0  chains wast  80 'chal-s ~u ' th  ~ Imlles ~ n . ,  -~uth~ I~ 
mence  ~ou~n ~ocnams,:westS0 chalas, northS0/ehalns,wastS0chainatopoint0fcommencement, chalas east mchainn~-oln~^*~^--,%?--'-^---~- L , _ ~ . ~ ~ e n ~ e n ~  
ehaias;'eastS0chalns, to point of oommencomejtt, Icontalnlag640acres, known as el~dm 68 '. know~'n=~ln l~ , ~ ,~.~:~,~; j~- :~ /~[s?~y chains, .w~c elgaty cna|ns, earth eighty coatainlng640ae' known as clalm19, 
• known as claim No.,51; " ": ' " . / Feb 26 1912. . Robert Kennet]l Llndasy Fe  ~ "9-R _~.~. w. , .~ .~ ~,~..,=.. ~m~.~,,.y. |.~L~ns, ass~ e|gnty e.h.alas..to pont  of Qom- March "6, 19/2.'. ,~s, • Alex Roy McDonell 
• • • - . . .~ , ,  x~,  ' - ' , - . ,  ' " me.cement  Known asea lmlo .  , , , .  ' ' - 
Feb .  25,1?12. ~ -Rober t~ennethL indasy .  L . .Cass~.~dDi , , t r i  t " ~st r ln t0 'Cara ia r  ' Cas ; ;  ' " ' ' ' "  ' '  " '  "~•" " / "a roh l8 '19]2"  • :ThomasE, .Hank l . ,  OmlnecaLandDlet r ie t .  Diet r te to fCas '~W,  
Casslar Land Dlstriot ' Dlstri0t of C~aslar '. :Tak~ noiice that - -b  c]' ~ . . . . . . . .  " ar Land D~strtet, Dletrict of CaBslar ;: | Skesn . . . . . . . . .  --- '- < - - - -  • ' Take  no ttos th.at Al,ex Roy MeDone/l e! Hazelten 
• . ~,o ~. z~enncm ~|nnsoy  or van .  Take  notlce'the ' - " • . ~no  UlSln¢r. . Dletrloc or uasmar '  u m|n  Take, notice that Robert Kenneth Lindsay of oouver ~.rek-- ' . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  t Robt. Kenneth Ltmiasy of Van-I, Tak . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . u., or, |ntenns to apply for a license to 
Vancouver, broker , latends to apply for a - s '7~; --, Lnt%.us~ app~yrera ncause, to sourer, breker, intendsto applyfora llnenco to~' ,~ ~no~metnaLTnomns~; ~/ankln of,Hazel- Presp.ect.for¢oalandpetroloumoverthefollow[ng 
Ileen tn or~s~m.tt'~ t. ml n~d ,,.,~tw, t~,m ^. , . .  pro P,,ec~xorec~l.nupe~v~somovermemnow|ng proppectforeoaland otrele ~.. t.,~nus r.o npp ly  ior a I|cenas to aescnDen]anes 
~-he-~oll'ow~-a~,~r~d~n~ds~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "~" deecribed Innds. . " '.' Ing described lands, P, um over the follow- | ~reop~t for e asl and petroleum over the following Commencing at  a post planted hoar the forks 'of 
Commencing,at  Pest plan~ed on the Klappan =,Commencing at  a l~_yt plan .t~ on the K!appan °Commencing at a. pestle|anted onthe Kloppah I~e_s_en°~- .|ann, s: ~ , .:,~ - -  ' Blemea creek about 9 atlas from ths  mouth, 
slope about thirteen miles north and ten ~,vp~- ,v~muconormanu~o muse w es~ r~m saps, about 7 relies northand 6mi leswastfrem [t~.mme-~ngacapes~p|anr~aaooutlmlle south thencenorthS0cbeins wast 80 chains, south'8o 
milenwastfrmn the northwest corner o f  claim .e.ar.~wes~cerneroxem~m~-c~, ncense.,~o.67~, the northwest comer of clalm177 l iaS~eNo 6714 m ass~ zorK er ~assHvei 'and22 mHen S.E, of chains• costS0ehslnatopolntof c mmencement, 
.. . ,  .c~...e.. . .~..~ , encescuzn  ~ c,,~as, eas~ ~h.|.o ___.o~ ~ . ._ . . __ ~ , ant 80 ehains,'south,80 [i . .  . _ . g went of g res, known as elalm 16 ~ , . -~ .  ~ ~ .~. .,  ~_~ , thence nortl~80 chains, wentS0ehalns southS0 thence' north 80 ehalns e ' " ~ ' JunetlonofSweaneycroekbeln 5mlloa eontainln 640an 
l~ l~hn|" ' ,n~'~" lns  westS0ehans to-sin" ........ ,eas~wcnamswpomvo~commencemant, ehalns,weatS0ehalas o [.moucnox Antnonyerenk, thencenorthS0ehalna, Marsh 6,1912, ." AexRo McDonell. 
I . ~ ~'om'm~n'ce~n-en~ known'ao cinl m " O F e b ,25. 1912. " Robert Kenneth'~ 62.Ltndsky.v " containing 640 acres, known as l a J m F e b .  26.1912, Robert Kenneth69 Lindoay. kn0wn as claim ~ F e b .  28, 1912. ' to I~nrt  °I~ eC n° nmen~ e nenm e n t , '  .  th .Ll dsay.. , ~"IM~towcst 80aeohPO ntlnChainS~n,Of oc°mmen°ement,' south . . . . .  80 ehal S,known.eaStas80, claim.."ehans_13. ' Omlneos" Land' District. D" strict" ely Cannier,' ' 
• "' " ' " ' ' ' ~ " " : I'- . . . . . . . . . . .  " "t'nomas ~.. flanK|n. Take notice thatA lex  Roy  McDone I of Hazelten 
Casaiar Land District ' Dktrict of Cannier trt t of Caes ler  Caasb~r Land Dletrlet Dis c' o " "  Skeena Lan ' ' " " , ' Ca~lar Land Dlstrlot. " Dls e . . . . . . . . .  " rn f . . . . . .  ' B C miner Intends" to apply for a license to 
• Takenot ic  t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " - - -  . trt t iOn/slat  1 dDIstrict " DlstrietofCasaiar I~rosPcetforcoalandpetroleumoverthefollowin 
VTnnackoeun°rttC~thatR°~b~aoKennet-h-L!.nd~s~- °- f couver bro~ern~n~n~oanne~noa.a~n°J;,van;: . ".t.~ke.nott,cethatRobt, KennethLIndsayofV~n. r Takenotlcethat Tho~noa E. Hankln of Hasel- ueceribedland . . . . . .  , . . g 
-.. ~ ' . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  - ,  ~ "~ '~ "~" ~ - - - .=' - t . .  - t t .__~ . _ ,  ~ "'%-~.";T"~. ~ ~-ver ,  vroKcr,,IncenastoapnlFfor a license to an, mmer, Intends to apply .for a liesnce to CommencingatapastplantedonBlemce erenk 
~h~n~el lo tow~e~t~ob~ce~ds~.d  pet re leu  m over  (~cer~iz~,  ann  peu-o,  eumover  mexouow|ng  rn~S~asCe~.l~dCOal hd  pet ro leum over  the"  fo l low,  pmspco_t ,for. coal .and Petroleum over the  fo l low-  about  7 mi les  from the  mouth  thence  south  80 
• Comm. ene/ng  a t  a Pest  p lanted  on the  Klappan , Commen.e~g at  a post  phu) ted  on  the Klappan • Co~' - 'nc in~ntaa  s~ post  p laned on  the" K~nban m~o~SCer lne~n/a~aSvest  e lant~ i ml lK 'n~+h ..,-! cChh~ainns s ' t~nestn~h~n~n°o~r*~'h . . ? ,  ehaLn, s',.~e~.~t 
SlOpe a~opt 11 miles north and 10 miles west from slope,al~u~ n rouen naris all,/ 10 milan west from slope about '7 alice north and 6 miles west ~m 1 mile west of mn.[h n(a.*kn,~.'"~'~=.~-'~'Z~:" n -bn ;~ '~a~,1~"19 . . . . . . .  7 ; "  ~..--..nt~g v?y 
thsnorthweetcornerofclelm177 llcenecNo 6714" meanrthwestcernerofelalmlT/,lloenasN~6714 thenorthwentcornerofela lml~ l i~e- .~ J~-~["  north~chainJ".%';/'~%~;7-~7~';~ ~,~'  .%;once ~-~.%~l,'K'-~'~;i~ . . . . . . . . .  ~ex~oy~cuans . .  
I thence north 80 chains west 80 chains south 80 tnenoa north 80 chalns, east 80 chains, south ~ thence south 80 chnl . . . . .  + ~; '~ . . . .  ~.L'~.¢," ...~.. ~'.~_,_ "'-~-'~'~. ~.' . . . . . . .  ou.,  ~ e.a,ns, -- . . . . . . . . . . .  
• ' cha in  went  80 cha ins  to  " ~ • . - - . . - ,  . .~ . .  w ~, , . ,ns ,  nor~ eu - -~o.  ~ ~.m.o ~o peat  o :  Commencement ,  known ' 
i thales, east 80 chains to point of commencement, oonta~nin 640 ac - point o.~ commencement,, chains, east 80 ehalen, to pointer commencement, as clalm l~/n. 10. Thomas E Hankin omln~a Lar~ r~g, .~ rno~.~.. ^¢ 
known as claim No. ~6" Robert Kenneth Lindesy. . . . . .  ~_ res, xnown as claim 70. . known as claim 87 Robert Kenneth TJ.Jonv March 1~ 1912 " ." . • - - ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Cassias. 
Feb,26.1912. r'an.zo, ~9 rz. RobortKennathLIndsay. Feb .  28, ~ 1912." ~ - "~"~'  -" ". , '~'asenoticethatAlexRoyMcDoneliofHazelton 
. . . . .  : . :  '~' . !~  . i / , t , .  : ; , ' ; / ;  
~ ' : '  . . . . .  :.. . '  : : , : :  ,,i/i 
' COAL  NOTICP~:~ ,. . . . , , '~" / ; : : , : .  
'. Take 
L andl 
s Commeneing at a post planted on- 
ummit creek about 3 miles f rom the' 
mouth being about  3 mi les  south and.  
3 miles east of the junction of  Hankin 
creek with the south fork of the Stikine 
Commencing at a '~st  planted on•Sum: ~. :i,:~: 
met creek about 3 miiea from:..uththe :an ,m°~ " ' . ' ; : ,  : !~'  
and being about: 8 mi les  
miles east o f  the •junction,of Hankin -~" - i ;  
creek with the south fork of the  S tikine .,' . . . . .  " : /  
thencesouth80 chains,  eas t  80  cnalns,'- '," ' ',;,~,,~,.~ 
north 80 chains, west  80, chains,to point'~f", r4 :r, : "~ '~'~ 
of commencement, ,containing 640acres - 
more or less, known as claim No .  64 . .  " .. 
March12, 1912. William J. Sweeney .  - . : :  ' 
Cav iar  Land District. D is t r ic t0f  i ' .  ~:~. 
Cassiar.- : " . . " , :i. 
Take  not ice thatWm.  J .  Sweenoy  o f  :.', . ."~ :: 
Haze l ton ,  occupat ion  miner ,  in tends  to  ..' . :...., ! 
apply for a license to prospect for coal ,  ' .  ":;2 1 
and petroleum over the fall|owing des - .  "*~L :':: i
cribed lands: " . . ' : ,~:~.!]; J
Casdinr Land District. I~strlct of Caaslar 
Take notice that Robert Kenneth Llndsay of 
Vnncouw~r, broker, intends to apply for a license 
to proapect for coal and petroleum over the follow- 
|ng deecribed lands. " " 
Commencing at a post planted on the Klel)ps~ 
elope and about aisveu ,miles north, and ten 
mlloa wesg from the northwest comer of clatm 
177, llceaso number 6714; thence north 80 chalns, 
east 80 chains, eouth 80 ehalns, wast 80' chaioa 
to point of commencement, known as claim No. 54. 
Feb. 26. 19/2, Robert Kennath LIndgay• 
Caeslar Land District, District of C~,Man 
Take notice that Robert Kenneth Ltndsay'of 
Vnncouvcr, brbksr. Intends to apply for a license 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over the follow- 
Ing des0~tbed,lands. 
Commenctngatapost planted on the Klappen 
slope and about eleven miles north, and ten 
miles west from the northwest corner of 
claim 177, license No. 6714, thence south ~0 chains, 
west 80 chains, north 80 chains• east 80 chains, 
to point of commen0ement, known as elalm No. ~. 
Feb. 26,'1912. Robert Kenneth Llndasy. 
Cassinr Land District. Dlstrfet of Caesler . 
Take notice that Robt: Kenneth Llndasy of Van; 
causer, broker, intends to apply fQr ~ license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over, the follow- 
Ipg described lands. 
Commencing at a post planted on the Kleppen 
slope about 11 mllas north and 10 miles wcet from 
ths northwest corner of claim 177• license No. 6714, 
thence south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north ~0 
chains, west 80 chains to point of commencement o 
knownas claim No. 56. Robert Kenneth Llndsay, 
Feb. 26, 1912. - ' 
Case|at Land District. District of sassier 
Teke notice that Robt. Kenneth LIndasyof Van. 
couver, broker• intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for ooal and petroleum over the follow- 
• ing described lande. 
i Commencing at a pest plented on the  Klappnn 
• ape about 11 miles north and 6 mllas west from 
the northwest corner of ola|m 177• license No,  6714, 
thenoa north 80 shales• west 80 chains,' south 80 
ehelns, east 80 ehalas to peint of commencement, 
known as ¢ le lmNo.  67. Robert Kenneth  Lindsay. 
Feb.-26, 1912. 
C~eler Land District. District ef Casoler 
• Take notice that Robt• Kenmeth LIndmWLof Van- 
couver• aro~er• |ntends to app]F for a license to 
~x~pant for coal and petroleum over tha follow- 
m~ aeseribed lands. 
• Commencing. ~t a poet planted on t~he Klappan 
elope about 11 tulles north and 6 mi les  west from 
• t~e a0~qhw~,  t ' . ?erner  e~ elaha 17/, llcenas No. 6714, 
~nence nortm~u eha~as, eut  80 ch~nl. IOUth 80 
ehain/~ wast 80 ehal~l* to point of eommenoament, 
KImwll as olmm No. ~.  Robe~K~nnnth Lindmay~ 
Feb,  2~,  1912.  
~lar  Land Dlet=dct. Dlstdet of Cuelar 
c Take notice that Robt, Kenneth Llndasy, of Van- 
• couver, broker, intande to apply for a llceass to 
prospect for  real and petroleum o~r  the foilew- 
|ng oosor lbod lands  . . . .  : . . . . . .  , " • 
Commencing a t  a p0at planted On the Klappan 
aloponbout l lml las north and 6 miles waSt from 
the northwest corner of elalm 177, lleenen No. 6714, 
thence south 80 chalen, west S0 chains, north 80 
chains, east 80 ehalan to  point of eommancement. 
known as claim No, 69, Robert Kenneth Llndasy, 
rob. ~;  1912. 
, Casllar Land  Dlstrlct. Dlst~et  of Con lar  " -": ' " Casslar Land Dlstrlet. " Dlstr lctofCassl~'  ' 
Take notice that Robt. Kenneth Lindoay of Van- Take notlce that Robt.~enneth Llndoayof van- 
sourer, broker, intends, to apply for a license to causer, broker, Intends to apply for a lloanse to  
prospect for coal and petroleum OVer the follow° pfespeot for coal and petroleum over the follows 
i nz  dasoribed lands. 
CommenclngatapaSt pinntedon the Klappan mgueserlbed lands, • ,:. :' - • ~Commenclng at a post planted on the Klappan 
slope about,9 miles north and 8miles west from. SJOpe asout. 7 miles north and 6 miles west from 
the northwest namer of claim 177, license No. 6714" the northwest earner of Claim 1T/, lieenSe No. 6714 
thence north 80 chains, west 80 ehatnc, south ~0 tneane south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north' 80' 
ehains, costS0chalnstopolntof c mmencement, chalns, westS0chalns, tepotntcfeommencemant, 
known as einim No. 71. Robert Kenneth Lindoay. known as claim 88. Robert aenneth LIndsay0 
Feb, 26, 1912 Feb .  28 ,19!2 .  , 
. 
Casslar Land District, l)]strlet of,Caeslar Cannier Land Dlstrict. Dletriet of Case|or. :. 
Take noti.ee that Robt. Kenneth Llndasy of Van- Take notice that Robt. Xenneth Llndeny of Van. 
oouver, orexer• intends to apply for a license to causer, broker, intends to apply for a license to 
preepoct for coal and petrcieum over the follow- prospect for coal and petroleum over the follow. 
Ing desoribed lands . . . .  Ing deecrlbed ]ands. Commencing at a post planted on the Klappan 
alone about 9 miles noi'th and 8 miles west from 
the nerthweet srner of einlm IT/, liesnas No. 6714o 
thenasnerth 80chains. eastS0 chains; south 80 
chains, west 80 chains to point of commencement, 
known as claim 72. Robert Kenneth Lindasy. 
Feb. 26• 1912. 
Caresser Land District. Dtetrlet of Oassler 
Commencing at a post planted on the Kleppan 
slope, about 7 mllas north and 4 miles west from 
the northwest comer of claim 177, license No. 6714 
thence north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 80 
ehalas, enst 80chains, topelntofcommeneement 
F;~.~2~,c~T2 ~9. Rober t  Kenneth  Lindsay• 
Caviar Land District. Dletrlntof Casslsr. 
Take notice that Robt. Kenneth Lindeay of Van- "~e notice that Robt. xenneth Ltodasy of Van- 
causer, broker, intends to apply for a license to Causer. broker. Intends to app]~ for permission to 
prospect for coaland petroleum over the following prospent for coal and petroleum over the follow- 
desoribed lands. Ing described lands. 
commenclngatapast planted on the Klappan Commencing at apost planted on the Klappan 
slope about 9 miles north and 8 miles west from slope about 7 miles north and 4 miles west from 
the northwest corner of olelm 177, license No. 6714" the northwest enroer nf claim 1770 liconen No. 6714' 
thence south 80 chains, West 80 thains, north 80 thence north 80 shales, east 80 chains, south 80 
chains, east 80 ehalas to point of commanesment, chalrm, west ~0 chains to point of cemmencemcnt, 
known as claim ?3. Robert Kenneth LIndasy. known as einlm 90, Robert Xenneth Lindsay. 
r'eb. 26, 1912 . " Feb. 28, 1912. 
. Casslar Land District. • Dlitrlet of Cass lar  [ Case/at Land DistriCt. District of Casstsr. 
Take notice that Robt, Kenneth Lindasy of Van- 
causer, broker, intends to apply for a llesnen to I 
prospect for seal and petroleum over the following ' 
Take notice that Robt. Kenneth Ltndoay of Van° 
causer, broker, intends to apply for a license to 
described lands: prospect for ooal and petroleum over the following 
described lands. ' ' . , 
Connnanclngat  paSt planted onthe Kleppan Comme~clngat  pest planted anthe Klappan 
elope about 9 miles north and 8 rnllen west from mope about 7 milan north and 4 re|lea,west from 
the northwest earner of oinlm 177, license No, 6714" the anrthwast corner of clelm 177, liconas Nc~ 6714. 
thencesouth 80chains, en~t 80 chains, north 80 thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains,, north 80 
ohalae, wast 80ehaiastopolnte~commenesment, chain.s,.eartS0 chains topeintofcommeneement, 
known as claim 74, Robert Kenneth Lladoay. conta|nmg 640 sores, known as claim 91. , ,  
Feb. 26. 1912. Feb. 28. 1912. Robert Kenneth Lindasy~ 
Cacslar Land District, District Of ~l le r  Case|or Land Dlstrtot. Dletrlet of Cars lar .  " 
Take notleethat Robt. Kenneth Linds~v of Van- z~me notice that Robt. Kenneth Llndasy of Van. 
couver• broker. Intends to applyfer a llcemm to couver, broker/intends to apply for a license to 
prospeet for coal and petroleum OVer the follow- ~re.~peet for coal and Petroleum over the for  ing described h inds :  " 10wing ocecri]~d lands ' 
commanc ln~ etapost  pkmtedon tksK leppan .Comm asc ln j ra tapest  p lanted,  on the  K lapp im 
mope aboutOmil~enorthand10mileewoat from e|opoanouc 7mllesnerthand 4 miles west from 
northwest oar. of olalm 177, license 14o. 6714, the northwest corner of claim 1'/7, licenas No. 6714. 
shanee~ south 80 chains, west 80 shales, north 80 ~nance ~outh 80 onains east 80 eha/ns, north 80 
chains, east 80 ehaias to point of eommoneemout chain.|, west 80 chains to point of eommanoament, 
known as alahn 76. Robert Kenneth Lindlmy. contamm~ 640 sores, known as ehtm ~.  . .,:,: 
Feb. ~ 1912. Fsb, 28,191~, Robert Kenneth Linden., 
~mslar Land Dlet r l~ .  - Dlstrlot of (~ms ~' .  Casaiar Land Dtstriet Dletrht of Casslar. 
Take settee that Robt. Kennpth Lindasy of Van- Take noff.ce that Robt. Kenneth Lindasyof Van- 
sourer, broker, intends to apply for a license to couver,.nrozer, intends to npply for a llosnec t~ prospent for ~ and petroleum ever the following 
"describedle~ds:' ,' '. ' ~ . . . . . . . . .  , , ,. prospect for coal and petroleum over the : ' fo f  
.. Comm anclng .at a pest  plan.ted • on tho  Klappan sowing described lends•., , : 
• ~ommencing at a pest planted on the Klappan 
elope spout 9 re|Ins norm and 10 miles west £rom slope about 9 mllas north and 4 miles, west. from 
the northwest corner of claim 177, licenas No. 6714" the northwest earner bf claim 177, license No. 6714, 
thence south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 80 thence north 80 shales, waSt 80 ehalns, south 80 
chains, west 80 ohainc to point of/commancoment, 
known as claim 76. Robert Kenneth Ltndsey. ehaln.s, east 80 ehalns to point of commencement, 
Feb. 26. 1912. . ¢ontamln~ 640 nore~ known an claim ~.  . 
Feb. 28, 1912. Robert Kenneth Lindsay. 
Casaiar Land District. Dlstrlot of Cessinr, . Cone/or Land Dlstriet. Dlstrlct of Casslar. Casslar Land Dletriot. District of Casaiar, 
Take notice that Robt. Kenneth LIndasy of Van- I Take notice that Robt. Kenneth LindSay of Van- Take notice that Robt. Kenneth Lindoay of Van- 
causer, broker, Intends to apply for  n license to I causers broker, intends to apply for a license to sourer, broker, intends to apply for a license to 
prospcet for coal and petroleum ove~ the follow- prospect for coal and petroleum over the following 
lag described lands.. [ described [ands: ' prospect for coal and petroleum over the follow- 
ing desertbed lands. 
commencin~atapest planted On theKinppanl commenoing a te  post planted on the Klappan Commencing at a post planted on the Kinppan 
elope about 1 lanes  north and 6 miles west from ] elope about 9 miles north and 6 miles west from slope about 9 miles north and 4 mlloa west from 
then°rthwastc°merofclalm177, llennseNo, 6714;I thennrthwestcernerofelaim177' IlcencoN°'6714" the northwastcernerofeinim177,11censeNo. 6714" 
thence ~ou~ 80 chains, east 80 shales, north 80 [ thence north 80 chainS, west 80 chains, south 80 thence north 80 chains, east 80 chains,, south 80 
chains, west 80 chains to point of commencement, I chains east 80 ehalnn, to point of commencement, shales, west 80 ehuins to point of commencement, 
known as claim No, 60. Robert Kenneth LIndasy. J known as claim ~7. Robert Kenneth Lindasy. 
Feb. 27, 1912. Feb. 28. 1912. Robert Kenneth Lindsay. 
Feb. 26. 1912. . . I " . containing 640 acres, knows as claim ,94. 
.,' Skeena  Land District. District of Coesinr. • '
Take notice that Thomas E. Hankin of HazelJ 
.ton, miner, intends to  apply, for a license to 
prospcet for coal and petroleum over the following 
descrined lands. 
• Commonclng at a pest planted = i re;lie ~erth of 
east fork of Nans river and 20 miles southeast of 
junction of Swecnoy Creek being6 miles wast of 
mouth of Anthony erenk, thence, derth 80 chains, 
east 80 chains, south 80 chains, wast 80 chains to 
polnt of commencement, containing 640 acres, 
anown as claim 2. ., Thomas E. Hankin. I 
March 18, 1912, .' I 
I 
Skenna Land Dlstrict. D strle~ of Case/at. ' I 
TaKe notice that  Thomas E.  Hankln of Hare/. I
ton." miner, intends" to apply for n license to  l 
prospect for coal and pntre/eum over the following [
described lords. 
Commencing a te  post plented about 1,mile north 
of east lark of. Nassrlver and 20me ea S,E. of 
Junction with Sweeney creek, being 5 re|leo west of 
mouth of AnthOny Creek. thence north 80 chains, 
went 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains 
to point of commencement. containing 640 acres, 
known ms claim 1. Thomas E. Hankin. 
March 18. 1912. 
Skcena Land Dlstrint. District of Carslar. 
Take notice that Thomas E.  Hankln, of Hazel. 
ton, miner, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the following 
described lands 
Commeuclngata pest planted one rune south 
and one mile west of the mouth of Anthony 
creek, thence south 80 chalns~ wast 80 chains, north 
80 chains, oa st 80 chains to pe/nt of commence- 
mco~ containing 640 acres, known as claim 23. 
March 18, 1912. Thomas E. Hankin. 
Skeena Land District. District of C'assler. 
Take notice that ,Thomas E, ~Iankln of/Harel- 
ton, miner, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the following 
described lands. 
Commencing a ta  post planted I mile south and 
3 miles west of mouth of Anthony creek, thence 
north eighty chains, west eighty chana, south 
clahty chains, east .eighty chains to point of 
commencement, known as claim 17. 
March 18, 19/2. Thomas E' Hankin. 
S keena ..Lasd.Dlstrict. District of Cannier. 
Ta~e notles teat Thomas E. Hankin, of Hazel. 
;on, miner, intends to apply for a license to 
)respect for t~al and petroleum over the following 
leserlbod lands: 
B.C,, miner, Intends to apply for a license to pros- 
pest for coal andpetroleum over the following 
described lands. 
commencing at  a poet planted on Blernce el~ek 
ebout seven miles from .ths mouth thence south 
80 chains, east 80 chains, north 80 ehainc, west 80 
chains to point of commencement, sontaintnE 
640aerce, known as claim 10. Alex Roy McDoneli. 
March 6.1912. 
Omlneoa  Land District. District of Caraiar. 
Take notice that Alex. Roy MeDoneliof Harelten 
B. C. miner, intends to apply for a ltcense to pros- 
pest for co~l and petroleum over the following 
described ]ands. 
Commencing at  a post planted or~ Biernes creek 
about 5 miles from mouth, thenos outh 80 chains, 
west 80 chains north 80 cbain~, east ~ chains, 
to point of eommencemast; enntainlng 640 acres, 
known as elatm 8. Alex ROy McDoaeli. 
March 6. 1912. 
Omlnera Land District. District of Cossiar. 
Take notice that Alex ROy Meilonell of Hare/t0n 
R.C , ,  miner, intends to apply for a license to pres. 
peat for coal and petroleum over the following de- 
scribed lands• , 
• Commencing at a post planted near the forks 
of Biernes eresk ebout 9 miles from ths mouth 
thence north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 
80 chains west 80 chains to point oJ~ rommence- 
mast, contahdng 640 acres', known as claim 13. 
Marsh 6, 1912, Alex R0yMcDonnll, 
Omtneoa Land District. District of Cassfar. 
Take notice that Alex ROy MeDonell of Haze/ton 
miner, intends to apply for a license to pres- 
pest for ccel and petroleum over the following 
described lands• - . 
Commencing atapeet  planted on Bclrnes creek 
and about five miles from the mo~th thence 
south 80 ehalns, east 80 chaincfnorth 80 
ehalns, west 80 ehalns to polnt of commencement 
containing 640 acres known as claim 6. 
March 6. 19/2. Alex ROy McDouell. 
Omlneoa Land Dlstrlet Dlstrlet of Caesinr. 
Taks notice that Alex Roy McDoaell of Rarelton 
miner, intends to'apply fora Ilcence topras. 
]~sot for ~ and petrolsum ever the foliowlng 
ueceribed lands, 
Commenoing at  a post planted on Blernes 
creek, about hree miles from the mouth thence 
north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 80 
chains, west 80 chains to pelnt of commencement 
containing 640 acres, known as claim I, 
Marsh 7, 1912. Alex Roy MeDonell 
" Commencing at a pest planted I mile south and Omfneca Land District. District of Caeslsr. 
S miles west of mouth of Anthony creek thence Take notice that Alex ROy McDonen of Haselten 
south e~hty chains, wear eishty chelae, north B, C, miner intends to apply for a license, to 
eighty chains, east el;hty'chaine topoint of com. prospect for eesl ~ud petroleum over t~e fe/lowing 
mencemant~ known as c la im 19. "" described lands. 
March 18, 1912, . Thomas E. Hankin cominenclng at  a post planted on Bteroce 
creak, about 3 miles west of the mouth thence 
SkeanaLnndDlstrlot. " DlstrlotofCansI~r, southS0chalns, wontS0 chains, north 80 ehaine 
Takenoticethat Thomas ~, Hankln of Hazel, east 80 chalnete point of commencement, "con. 
ton, re|nor. Into~de to npp ly for ' s  licenas t( talnlnlr640anres,/~.anwnaselalm4, 
prespeot for coal and petroleum over the followln~ I March 7. 19/2. Alas Roy MeDone~. 
described lande. - . 
Commencing at a Post planted 1 mile south 
and 1 mile wast of mouth of Anthony creek, 
thence north 80 ehalns, weet 80 chaW=, south 
chaise, east 80 chains to point of commence. 
ment,known as elelm 21. Thoou~ E. Hnnkin. 
March 18, 19/2. 
• Skcena Land DIetrtet, Dletrlct of Casstar. 
' Take notice that Thomas ~.. Rankin of Hazol- 
toU, miner, intends to apply for" permission to 
prospect for coal an d petroleumover the following 
described lande. 
commencing at a post planted 1 mle  north 
and 3 milas west of mouth of Anthony creek, 
thence south 80 thalns, west 80 chains, north 80 
chains, east 80 chains, to point of commencement  
known as claim 7. Thomas E, Hankin. 
March  18, 1912, 
Skcena Land District. Dlatrict of Cassi'er. 
" Take notice that Thomas E. Hankin ef Hazel- 
ten, miner, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the follow. 
ln~ described lands. 
thence north 80 chains, east 80 chains, 
south 80 chains, west 80 ehai~m to point ,,/.r 
of commencemerit, known as claim 6Z. " i i  
March 12, 1912. William J. Sweeney. ; !  
Cas9iar  Land District~ District of  !: 
Casaiar. 'i~i 
Take notice that  Wm. J. Sweeney of  
Haze]ton, occupation miner, intends to ! 
apply for a license to prospect for coal i 
and petroleum over t}ie following des- 
cribed lands: 'i 
• Commenc ing  at  a post planted on Goat 
creek about 9 miles south of the jane. 
t ies wlth Hankin creek thence  
north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 
80 chains, cast 80 chains to po_int of  
commencement, known as claim No. 53. 
March 11,1912. Wil l iamJ t Sweeney 
Cassiar Land District. District o f  
Caasiar. 
Take notice that  Wm. J. Sweeney of  
Hazelton, o,cupation miner, intends to 
apply for a license to prospect for e0al 
and petroleum over the following des- 
cribed lands: 
• Commencing at a post planted on 
Goat creek about 7 miles south of the 
junction of Hankins creek, thence south 
80 chains, west  80 ehains, north. 80 
chains, east 80 chains to ]~oint of com- 
mencement, known as claim No. 51. 
March 11, 1912. William J. Sweeney. 
Casaiar Land Distriot. Distriot of  
Caasiar. 
Take notice that  Wm. J. Sweeney of  
Haselton, occupation miner~ intenc~s to~ 
apply for a.lieense to prospect for coal 
and potroleum over the following des- . . . .  
erlDeCt l and6:  
~Commencing at a post  planted on 
Goat creek about 7 miles south of the 
jnnetion with Hankina creek, thence 
north 80chain9, westS0 chains, anuthS0 . 
chains, east 80 chains to ]pint of  com. 
mcnooment,known as  c la im 49. • 
Marsh  11, 1912. Wi l l i am J,  Sweaney .  
Caastar Land District. District of Cassiar Land District. Distr ictof Cassia~ 
• Cassiar " Take . . . . . . . .  • • ' notice that Wm. J. Sweeney ot 
Take notlcethat W]lham J. SWeeney, I H~azelton B C miner intends t . . . .  ! , .  
for a lic;ns  t;' prosp 0t for 
• _~,_ ~ . . . . .  ~,, ¥~;u- lpetro leum over the following described mum over ~ne ~o.ow]ngae9crlnea lanns. I lands" ' • ' ' 
Commencing at a postplanted about9 1 Commencin-  at a ~ost l ~ ^- ' - . ~ p p am~ u.  miles south of  the mouth of  summlt lGoat  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  / c reek  avou~ o mi les  saute  ox $11e 
creek and being snout 3 miles case anu ;unction with Hankins ¢~ob *~ . . . .  
9 mll s south of  the ~unet]on of Hankin So . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . .  . .~  . . . .  ~ ,  . _ .  u~.  out .am, ,  wes~ ovenams,  nor~n6o . . . .  
creek witn ~ne soum IorK el  one ;~tlK]ne chains east 80 chains to ~ i  -~ ^~ ~^-- 
river, thence north eighty chains, east  mencernent known as claim"4"7 ~" ~?'"  
eighty chains, south eighty chains, west  March " " . . . . . . . . . .  " 
£~.  J .~ J -~ Wl l l l~n  d ~weeuey eighty chains to point of commence- ~'  " . . • " 
ment ,  containing 640 acres more or . • " . 
less, known as claim No. 74. Cassiar Land District Di6trict of 
Mar. 12. 1912. William J.  Sweeney Cassiar. - 
Casaiar Land Dlatrlet. District of c~,ler. , I c~!~ ~,d  Dletrlot. Dlstrlo't of Caeslac. 
Tak'~ notice that Robert Kenneth Llndoay of [ "xaKo nonce teat Robt. Kenneth LindssY of Van- 
~'onceuver ~ko-  Inton ~o ÷ . . . .  ,~ ¢^..1~ . . . . .  I eouver, broker intends to apply for a license to 
to prospect for ooal nud petroleum over the I p.resp.ectf.or coal and-petroleum overthefollowing 
escrt • uenenoeu ianus"  • following d bed lands.. -. , , .  . • . . . .  
commencing at u post planted on the Kla~pan [ . Comm.enem~ at a post planted on the Kleppan 
slope about 11 miles north and : 8 miles west from I slope a vout 9 alice north and 6 milan went from 
t ~ -^r *h~ c . . . . .  # ~-~-- 1 ~, u . . . . .  xr^ n~,~ I tee nortnwaSt corner of claim 177, license No 6714, 
thence north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 80 [ thence north 80 shales, east 80 chains, south 80 
~no east 80 ehain'~ to ~01nt oe ~mm . . . . . .  ~ ! enains, west 80 cnalnn to point of commencement, 
co 'h~i~ g640ac  on. known " " l ' [n61 .  ~ ' - '~"  " ; In r as cla known as claim 78. Robert Kenneth IAndaay 
Feb. 26. 1912, Robert Kenneth LIndasy. Feb. 27, 19/2. 
Casslar Land Dletriet. District of Cassiar. 
' Take notice that Robt. Kenneth Lindasy of Van- 
couver, broker, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the fol- 
lowing described lands. 
commenelngatapostplanted on the Klappon 
slope about 9 miles n6rth and 4 miles west from 
the northwest corner of claim 177, license No. 6714" 
thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north 80 
ohains, asst 80 chains to peint of commencement, 
containing 640 acres, known as claim 95. 
Feb. 25, 1912. Robert Kenneth Lindssy. 
Caseiar Land District, })|strict of Casslar. Casaiar Land District. Dletrlot of Cassler. Case/at Land Dlstriot. District of Cannier, 
Take  notice that Wm. J. Sweeney of  : ,  
Hazelton, Miner, mtends to apply for a • . commencing at a post planted one mile Cassiar Laud District District of lie " " " ! " ' ~orth and one mile west of mouth of Anthony ' ~ si - ' " " ense ~o pms~ecc car heal and errs- 
/ - ,~v~ w- . . , '  ci~ek, thence south 80 chains, east 80 chains, i q~ .^+;~.  +~..~ w.h~_  v .q=.~o.~. .  hum overthe~ollowing describedra~ds;' . : .  : . , .  
mencement,n°rth 80 chainS,knownWaStas80clalmchains,12, to polnt, o~ corn. "~"~ " '~ '~ " "  " ' '~"  "'  . . . . . . . .  ~ Comm'encin at  a s t  lasted . . . .  
March 18.1912. " Thomas E. Hankln, ofHazelton, miner, intendstoapplyfora ~. .  . .g  po p on 
license to ~ros e~t ~ for coal anE  -etre neat  cree~ aoout 5 miles south of the -' 
"Omln~,caLand Dlstrlct. DetriotofCasslar" leum over~'l~e~ollowiugdeseribed ~n s- junctionwith Hankincreek, th~oenorth:  . 
' Take notice that Alex Roy McDonell of Hazelton P . . . . . .  " - -  ~ . . . .  ~- ,~- - -~ -~- - . . .  ;:. ~u  cnams,  wes~ ~u cnains, south ~o cnains 
13.' C., Miner, intends to apply for n license to rn" o u t  ' th m - ~ eas l  80 chains to po int  o f  commence.  prospeet for eoal and petroleum over the following ...1LS SO h o f  e outh o_ Summit . . . . . .  . 
described lands, . . . .  ~" " -~ ~-" - -  "~^""  ° - - : |~  ^ ast and ' menc, conca ln lng  ~U acres more or'less 
Commencing at a post planted on the west fork 7 miles south o~ the junction of  Hankin I known as e la lmNo. 45. 
and°f Biernesercokabout4mflesthirteen mnoa west of wast h  Skenna,river,°f the forks c reek  w i th  the  St ik ine  r iver ,  ( south l~ uar .  11, 1912 Wi l l i am J .  Sweeney .  : 
thanes north 80 chains, went 80 ehans, south' 80 fo rk )  thence  south  e ighty  chains,,  eas t  I ' , ' 
chains, east 80 chains to point of commencement, eighty chains, north eighty chains, west I Cassiar Land District. District of  ' 
containing 640 acres, known as clalm 31. . eighty chains topo in t  of commence- [ . Cassiar. 
March 6,1912. Alex Roy MeDonell. ment, containing 640acres more or less, I • Take notice that Wm. J .  Sweeney Of ' 
' O m l n e c a  Land DletMct. Dlstrlot of Caasiar. known as claim No .  72. : Hazelton, miner, intends to app[v for a 
Take notice that Alex RoyMeDenell of H~elton Mar .  12, 1912. • " William J. Sweeney. license to prospect for coal and petro- ' B; C, miner, tntends to apply for a lieenas to 
prospect for eoal and petroleum over the follewln~ " . ', ' l eum over  tl~e fo l low ingdescr ibed  ]ands.  
described lands.' Cassiar Land District. District of ~ Commencing at  a post planted :on 
~oan cree~ a~out 3 miles south of  the  
L.• Taksno,ce  that Roht. Ken,,oth Linds  of Van- of Take notice that Robt Kenneth LInd.yof Van- 
" enuver, broker, intends to a!,ply for, a license to I , _ , . . ppo" r a ncenos ~o j coaver broker n+.nd o * . . . .  i .  ¢ . . . . .  - ._ 
, p.~sp~t!~o-'~dps~cis~maver~e*eliowla~l~%~t~d~d~leum or .  the folinw-lprosp~t for ~l~n~ ;~°o~je~%~ 
e~c.~mnoa. '  . : . ' >" '~o~'~:  ~at l -'~ .. ,,,_ l ow lngde~bed lande  
r Commencing at a post want~,d on the .Klappan I . --  _ ~ .• po ,p an.r~l on me v.mppan I Commencinw at a neat slanted o .  t~  ~T. . . . .  
e/ape shout 11 miles north and 6 miles west from s~ope a~t~ ~ runes n or~_,_,_ana 6 m!!es w~t  f~m [ slope about ~" miles ~anr'th an'd- 4-mile'swast'~om 
r the n~rthwestcernor~fc~a~m~`~7~enenN~;67~4~`u~mn~r~nw~c~rn~er~o~mzm~`~,~`ze.enen`~.~`~ thenorthweetcomerofclaim177 liceaseNo 6v14 
I.' thence north 80 chains, ~eart 80 cha ins  south 80 1L~. enos ecum ov enmns, wes~ e~ croons, •aorta• 80 1 thence south 80 chains eas~ ~ '~  . . . .  ~ , '  
r ehains,westS0ehalnstol~ointof'cem~encernent,[enmne east 80cnainetopotntofcommencement,lehaine w~O~.~_ ,_  ='_ ;~ .~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• known' as e lam 79 Robert KounethLInd ' ~ ~ o~ ~..~.. w pom~ ox commencement. containing 640 acres, known as claim 6~• ' ' I Feb 27 191~ ' say, [ containing 640 acres, known as claim 96 
Feb, 26,19/2• " RobortKannethLIndsay. • ' • ' ' IFeb 28,1912. 'RobortKennethLndasy t~ommenclng ata post planted on the wast fork ,~ • 
' ' ,I • I " " • of Biemescreekabout4mlles w t of the forks ~ass la r .  
' . , . i CasslarLandDstriet DlstrletofCaaslar I ' ' i , ' " ' - nndl3mileswestoftheSkecnariverthencenorth Take notice that  Wm J Sweenev of junction with Hankin creek then - Caesinr Land District. ' District of C~,lar. . ' ' 80 chains east 80 chains south 80 . . • • , _ , • , ce 
q Take netice that Robt. Kenncth L Ind~v of Van. I TakonottcethatRobt. Kenneth LIndsoy of Van. [ .C.~esinr.LandDletrlot." Dletrieto fCasslar. 'chains ~-o in t  of commencemenCt.halnoSn~ae~ntl 80 Hazelton, mmer,  mtends  to apply for a southS0chams, westS0ehmns,  northS0 
eouyer broker intends to • I for a-7tccnso to ceuver broker intends to apply for a license to "~aze nonce cnac J~ot)t Kenneth Linaasy of Van " ~ ~ tammg 
, , . . . PPY . . [ --'- . . . . .  ?-; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  /couver'hreker Intends~ a~-I- f . . . . . . . . . . .  : [640a~s,knownncc la im29 Alex Roy MeDonsll license to prospectfor  coal and tro-  chains,  eas t  80cha ins  to i n to fcom-  " respect for coalanupetrolcum over the is|lowing roa~v~,v~om ~1~ pe£remunl vv~r tee zml9w- , , ~ # v. o .~©.=v t9 a • . . ;- . , . , po 
• ~osertbed lands . . . .  ] ~ng daseribed lands, . [ prospect .for.coal and petro!eum ove r.the follow- ] M re h 6, 1912. . l eum over  ~e fol!owmg de scnbed ~antd s. mencement, known ~ .clam No. 43. 
, , Commencing a tapost  plantedon the Klappen [ ,.C°mmencl _nFat.apest pumted on.the Klapp,an |m~oUmeSmnn~n ~a~aS- . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [ ^ . . . . . . . .  '. --.. : . . . .  .~ommencmg acapost  planted about 7 luarcn 11, 1912. William J. Sweeney. 
slopeebout 11mllesnorthandSmllen wcotofthe/s lope asout e muoa normanaomlloawestfrem / • - -  . , s  ..m~o.~pmnrrrrrrrrr:~ on me ~lappon I ummeca~mo~scr ler ,  umu'mcox~essmr, mi les  south  of  t.h~ mnnth  ~ .q,,,~m;t 
• northwestcemer of claim 177 lcense No 6714 thenorthwesteornerofclelm177,11cenasNo 9714,/s~opea ~oa~ emnesnortnanu 4mlieswcot froml TakenoticethatAlexRoyMcDonellofHanelton - .  . ; "  : - "7  " " -=" . ,~  . . . . .  "~"'~ ' : ", 
' , '  thence south 80 chains west ~) chains north ~ ] thence south 80 chains, east 80 chai0s, north' 80 | the northweetcorne.r of claim 177, license No. 6714, [ B• C. miner, intends to apply for a license to cree~ ann e.eln~ snout  a ml~es east  ann  Caasiar Lo .~ h ;o t .~t  ; ~ ;o~.~,  . 
ohains, east~80ehains~,polnt f commencement ehans,westS0ehain~,~.,qlntof¢ommencement, lmencenermt~enams, east 80 chains south 80 prcepectforeoalandpetrolasmoverthefe/lowng 7 miles southox tne junct ionof  Hankin . . . . .  ~"" : ' "~ '  - - , , c~o,  
~, ' , , ' i ; ; ' " conta ln in~640acres  knownas clam63 . I known aS elaim 86" " Rot~Kehneth.Lindasy, / cnnms, westS0caslnstopolnt of commencement, Ideanribedlands, \ c reek  w i th  ' the  o~, , t~b ^~tt .^ c+..Z = . ~aas la r .  . . 
; '  / Feb .  g6,1~i~ "" ' RohertKennothLIndesy. FED•270 1912.. . [~oe~?~l~r .640aerco, known as. c lalmF/., . . [_ Commeeclng,atapo~plantedon.thewest fork r iver  t i~ 'enoe 'nor~]~"~'~ha~ns:  V ::~,~,n~ .Take  not ice  that  Wm. J .  Sweeney  o f  
,~ " . •. . ~ , ,  . ' - / • , . ~ooer~ enneta~|noasy. io~mrnesersozaooucz.mltes W ¢ or tee xorgs , ~, ~v  .v  1-18Zelf~,n m~na~ :--t^--~- . -  --- , 
. . . .  -- "a "" . . . . .  Caeslar Land DistriCt District of Case ar [ . . . .  land 11me eswestoftheSkecnarlverthenosnorth chains ,  south  80 chains ,  west  80 l i~ ,ehse '~ D~s'l)e y~.un  ~ app ly  xora  
1, , ~Jasm r band District. District of Cannier. I . . . . . .  ;. . . .  / coesla r v...~ ~. , ,~  . . . . . . . .  I ~chalns, west 60 chains south 80 chains, ~a~t 80 chains to n0int o f  onmm~no~mo,t,  r~ . .  p 9p cz ta r  cam and petro- 
l , ,. Take notice that Roht. Kenneth Lindoay of Van- [ .~x.aae n~ce that.Rob~ K enno~n ~moas~ o.~ Van- | T'a"kc noti~e~'~:'Ke-~e~nI~i~n~oa~as-~ a~r:- [ chains to  point of commencement, contaik ng t . ' . ' .~  ~ . . . . .  ~ ,=. '==" : .~"~"~" ; ; . ?~_ . ; ?  mum over  the  following descr ibed lands . 
¢ouver ' ten ~uv=., . . . . . .  , , .~ .uswapp~yxer  a~asase to • •, . , .~ .vm, -  640acres anown as claim 27, , ~m,.urp v , f f i .~o .~.~mu. ,~ u.  ~=~o ~,wwu • • ,, nroker in ds to apply for a ncenas to ren ect for seal and etroleum vs cooper broker intends to apply for a license to Commenc ing  a t  ~ s t  lan 
~respectforen/dnndpetrcie,mnoverthefollowlnglP~ ~.~. ,~ ..... P , .0 r the  t'ollow-l.ros.~.~tfere~and-etroleum ov  . . . . . . . . .  ~.: JMareh6.'1912. A lexRoy .  MeDonel l .  as  c la im No.  70. Wi l l i am J, Sweeney ,  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  .po p..ted on - 
, neser~mm ~ .anon," . ~ . . , . . . .  ~ ...... ~ --,.?o, . . . .~ .~, , _. .o..  l[-n~ ~-e~erlb ~ ,..~. ~ ~-. ......... " l  . ,,. " Mar  12. 1912 ,~u~ .c reez  aeou~ ~ muss  sour~ o f  the  ',I 
uommencmgaenpascp~antedofi the Kleppanl .~ommenc~ng a~apoa~ pmn waoutne~mppan / ~mmenc~,~_  ° . . . . . . . . . . .  ," ..,. I OmineraLandDtetrtct. DtstrictofCaeslar . . . . .  junct ion  w i th  Hank in  c reek  thene~ " . i  
aiope, about l lml lesnerthand8milen w st fromla|°pea.~°, uc'~ muasnor~n .ann emneswest trem l_ , . . . .  ~- . . . '~ ' ,~  " ~P 'm]~.eu°n  ~ner~.mp.pan / ,Taken~ttce*~atS~^.~.r~....^*tr.~_,;L_ ". . . . .  ' .^~-k  O~t,L~: . . . . .  .on -~ • ' - - ; c -=:  i 
th~.n ,~hwm,  t~nvn~wnfo lmlmlq~ " . . . . .  =v- '~ . . .  i thenor tawasteoreeroxcmml  IT /  nesneeNo.  67L4 / ntupotsu~u~ o in l les  norm anoqmnes  wen~ zrom / . .  - -  Y -..• . ; , ~ ^ . . v . . . . . . ~ . ~ . v . u ~ i , ~ .  . . . ' . . , , vL~.  'NDHeU'~,  w~eboucna ins  So  ' 
' . . T~e~ce"~'.-t'~-~'-e-~e]~,:T~{'~;'ln;'~rt~'~]thencenorthS0ehans, west S0 ~hai.s, ~onth ~J/tha"°__r~w~Le^o~erofclalml~,],|en.nsaN~.,l~ I:~o~n~Ter'e~o~"l~ls.e~re~P.~%fver~el~::,~ Casmar  Land D!s t rLc t .  Dmtnot  o f  cha ins ,  eas t  S0 cha ins  to  in~ofU~om ~.  
., 'chains, west 80 chains to 15cent of eommanesmen t ,  I chains, east 80 chains, to point of ~ommencemant,/tPe. ncc norm_e~ cnmns, we.so o~ enema, sauce $~ l . ,u. .~;~... .~  ~ ~" . . . . . .  ,-, ~o~o,o~- m . . . . . . .  " ~- . . . . . . .  ~ _po . .  _ .  . ' ' ! 
~ :,',P. P! . . . . .  P . e" Howing|prcepectfer,coalandpetroloum over thefol low, i~esp~t  fore,amend pstrelcemovor the follow-/ ' " . . . .  m i les  sou,th .of ~e  mout.h, of  Summit I Take notic.e that  Wm. J .  Sweene~of  
t '  ~ n~c~-sata  - - - t  - lasted Ln "~'-~;J -" | ingdescnasamn, ds• _ . . . . . . .  L Itngdencrtbedlnnds , / ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~: . . . . . . . . . .  creek ann oelng aoouc ~ roues east  andl Hanelton, miner, ln~e~ds toapply 0~ a 
• ' " ~ t~ tn~ " p ~ t r io  x~mppen ( . :ommcamng ac a pose p lanF~o on u le  J~lap an  Commene ' " ~ . , , , , ,~  ~, .  ~ , . . ,~  u , . t r~c ;  o~ ~a.mar .  • , , . • - . _ _  _ - . * -  _ • ~. 
!• ,  s lope about  11 mi les 'nor th . .and  4 ml le ,  we.at f rom/s l0pe  about  7 mi les  nor th  and  .8 mi les  west  f~m I 's iope about  I~Rma~l~speost~lanndted8 °nlthsewKsl:~Pcoamn | Take  not ice  that  A lex  Roy  MeDone l l  o f  Hase l ton  ~ mi les  . south  o f  the  ~unct lpn  of  Hankm I . l i cense  to  prospect  fo r  coa l  and  vet ro -  " ; /  
• ' . me nerthwenccbrnerorclmm 17~,llcenee~No, eT14' /nerthwest corner of cletm'lT/, Rcen|e No.6714" I~henert~esteorner  of claim IW IlecnseNo 6714 [St  (~•, mjner, I.ntonds te apply, fo~ a license•to c reek  w i th  thesouth  fo rk  o f theSt ik ine l  leum over  the  ~o l lowi i lgdesor ibed lands .  ! 
thence north 80 ebatas, west S0 chelns, south S0 |thence perth 80chains eknt 80 chains south 80[~hencenorthS0chalns e~st 80 chnin- south ~ |~res 'l'~'e" c-for -eoalanupmreIOum°ver'thezoli°wm~ thence southel  h t  chal i ld east  oi h Commencm at a st 
chein~, east 80 chains to point of commencement, chains, West 80 chains, ~ pain| of c0m~encement, chains ' o, eescnnea l nes . . . .  " , , . .g Y . ~ .g ty ] P0 lasted I mile ' :  
c onteinln~640anras, known as clalm 65. , /knownaselelmlqo, 82 RobertgannethLindsa¥ I~tal~,wyt~80ch,~ns~P°..Int~oe°m~mencoment,/ Commenclnsatapastplantedoathenorthferk chame, north eighty ehams, weste ]ghty ,eas tand9mi~ns  southo~Pthe iune~ : ,  . :' 
, , #eb• 26, 912. . nouert KennethLtndasy. l Feb .  28, 1912. r IFeb 28, 1~12 -y . . . . . . .  i~'b"e~KannethLIndsay | ? f  Bicrnoacreekabout~mllbsno~hof the forks, seams,  to  peat  o fcommencement ,  con; o f  Hank ins  c reek  w i th  south  fo rk  o f  L " ' 
• . . . . . . . . . .  | , | ,  ' ~ • [I manse south w ~enmns,' east ~ seams, nerm ta in inR  640 acres  more  or  less known Stikine r iver ,  thence  nor th  80 chal.|~s, ' ' ' ' ' ' " " " '" Caas' '  " ' • . , ,80 chains, wcet 80 chains to  point of commence- i ~ • . ' * " ~ -- r . d ~. 
. c~.  s lar . .~,e.dDl~ri~%. Dl~.t~t. o fe~, .a r . . i . .  ,)t~..~an.aD!,~.~.t, : D~e~.nt,ofC~.~ar , / ' .  e~.~a.T . .~ , . , .~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I~en~,e°ntelnlng~0~-r~.kcewn"el~mlT. laSc lmmNp:~68.  Wl l l i amJ .  Sweeney .  lWeSt80 .ehamsr  ~uth8Ochams,  ~tS0 , - :  . . . .  . ~.~, 
I~," 'xaasnoucematnop~ennecn.~meas~o~ van- / . ' .~o~.u~ce~n~,~c.~en~f '~nu~or  v~-  U Take-'no'Ue'-~'t~t:'Ken'~t~l~'~in~;°o~n [ maroh6. 1912. • Alex Roy McDonell '1 ~xar. 1~,, I~YlZ. • • ' ' I chains co voinc o~ commencement, con "" ; ' r ~ F ' :~  ~ ;~ 
/ ' :  ' @.OLIVer croKer ,  in~enuem npp ly  ro t  a l lCease to /~t tv~r ,~-~- - ,  . . .  . . . . . . .  ~ '~"~' '~ra / l~vnee~° lcouvar  brok  " o • . . . . .  " . , ' , . , "  '~ ,  - . '  • ~ '~ '~-  • ~ - - - - "  . . . .  ' * ~ ' :•~ i 
-':~ p~ep~tforenalandpotreleumoverthefollowing|]~re~peet.for...e~l.and petrolaumover.thefollow.[.~ros . .  er, mtenas to apply, for.a llcense, te~ OmlneoaLandDlstrlet. "l)i --,~ . . . . .  ~---.-'- ]~"  , ' " ' ~ ""l~.alnln~-e~°-acresm°-.~..°rl.es~-,knownasi':'!""::,?.-?~.:i~ ~': 
' /~ i Commenengatapoat  p lanted  o ~tbe K leppan uommenel /~ratapast  p la i ted  0ntheK lappan . . . . . .  mn.s . .  • • - -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~, ,~-ar .~e~n L i ldD Is t . . _  ~ • . . . . . . . . . .  M • : W ,eeny~'=. ' ' ~-' : "~ 
' ~;"-, a lopeabout l lm lesnor thnnd 4ml~es  west  f rom le lopbabgut :Tml lesner th ,  lmdSmI Ieswest  f rom ['oC°mn.1. en.v!nli'n.t.apestplant, ed. on. the K lappen l  B" ~-_..mi_ner;.l,ntend s to a~ply  fe rn  llcenan, to - , . , ,  • ,C  ,l~llar. • J . arch 10, !912. . /: . :..:.~: ,:.::] 
~' • ~ -" ~t . .~ ,~, . - -~ . .^. .~.  ~¢ ~la,~ ~"~ n . . . . .  ~ n~/ the  n0rthwast enmer of dslm 177 I esnu No a~ ~ Imope aouuc; n ~1||~ nertn ann o m|/es west from | p~sp.~:vr  ~Jm an~ pe~Oloum oYflr ~le ~OlLOWln~ ' "ral<e not ice  ~nRt wm J .q~,o~ ^~ i , ' " . . . .  : : ' ' ' ~ ' "t 
. . . .  tbonce,6eth 80~halns, oastS0 chain,, south.~|t.hen, ceacu.thS0ehain~, w~.tS0 shahs, aorthS0[t~hen°rt_hw~t¢o~r~n~FOf.el~m1;7..lie.an.seNo:6,714' Co_..__cin_~,~_L~_/~._.~, . . . . .  " - - - - . .  Hazelton miner intends to a~-I., #^.~1 ~, . ; :~  v_L~ . . . .  • ~ .~ . .~.~.~ "..-~ " / : : ,~  
t ... ' -_t'-'"" , - - ' z .~"  . L - .£ . . -  .~. , - -~ /known as cla m 83 ' Robert Kenneth IAnd~5" Isouth e]ghtyeha|ne ast elghtYehatnstopointof [ . . . . . .  4m|esnor thof  the forks, ucense  to  prospect£or  coal  and  pet ty -  ,, C * ~" , , . . . .  , 
<, Feb ~ 1912 Robert Kenneth Llndsay' |]~ ob 28. 1912 . . . . .  I ~.mme,cement, ~nU~aLng " 64o acre. known as I ~o~ ~u~n.~ e~.|ns, wast.~. ¢.hal,~. north leum over the  foll0wm~descrih~d lands I. ~ , .~  ,.^~,~ . ,  ~ . ,  r o . .~  ~ ~, .... ' ." ~J : ,eonta |nnf fu4uac .~ ~, , . . , ,~ , . , , , ,~  !. , ' ' -~"  ' t . , . . . . . . . .  asa ia r .  . • , .  . .  , . : . ,  
"' .' " , '  .L' :," , . • " ',. ", ~ . " " ClalmlO0. ' "" " stocel~tKenaothLtedeny ~uenalen, eas~.~ena|ns , to  polnl oi[ commence.  , .o. . ~T'~r --,-.?,~_~. - -~ .uv , .~  ta~,  VV.h  u~ ~w~n~ O14 ~.. . -,;. 
- .  t " . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  ' '' I | • . ': ,, ' ' , . • " ]~ob.~19L~ , ' . . . . . .  .• , l.n1.ent,rebntaIcing640acree~ known az c la lmSl ,  i C.o.mmencingat aport planted ~IXmt~Hazelton/miner; intends to a~'n l~, . . -  .... -:', .,] 
( i- ' : . '~ la t ; [~Dlet r le t . .  DlstrlctofCassler.::  | ,~naro~L~daD~t~Ro~L ~.~£%~.,~t~b~.Cau~a~=. [ . . . '  " , '  : * l--y~h 0..~91~.., . - Alex RoyMcDo~:ll.[5 miles sOuth.of the mouth,of SU~mlt|lleease toprv~l)ect for e0al - .a~'~D~, ' ,:"i, i :/i:~,(:~ 
.';'!' '~.~.Tak.~e'~b0e~th.at.R.pbLKennethLind.s..a~,., ofVan'|e0U';er, broksr, intend~'~ a ' "~ '~ '~a 'e~l~as '~[~ 8.keana..LandDh~ct/ DletrletofCasslar [ ominecar~,dDh~et.: mttrloeofC~sla~i ]-C~e.~ ann °.em~.aneuc a.mllese-~-~,an.ul.1~um0vert~.efo.]!0wihgdesel~betl|ad~:.,L. • ' ' :  .: !] 
' , :: . . . .  ~r----.'.'-~--v..-.:-e,-_-~-:.--, -~.=- ;'-.'7:'~then0rthwentoornerofdahay/7 l l~n~sNo,~/14  I ~o" _mm..en~n~ at ~ post..~lante~l. 1 mile nnrt, h I Cos~ne~cmi~.it.avo~tp~..nt~l~n0rthferk|cn~as~,~. um e, ig!~.~;/cnmns, wes~eIW~tylthe ~t~Ine .nver.theneesouth 
, zne normwesc oom Ore|aim I ~ I cerise ~o. o~s, • ' ana ~ m,ee we~t 'of mout41 ~ Anthon nroe~ of BI e~ - a , , - . ,. , . 89¢h~i l  • ' ~ ' ,  " • .. ' ' ' thence 'ou 80 ' : thence South 80chelns, oast 80chain|. north 8O y , e m creel( ooUt4mllelnorth'of th~ fo rks lenams to  i11~ o~ ~ommencement ,  con-  west  80 ehamns no " ," . ," 
, . . s th  ~a~s,  wee ~ehe lns ,  north 80 • . thence south 80 ehaine' east cha , , , . . . . . .  • .. . . . .  . r th 80ehalns e • , 
• , . :*:--:- -=.~,-~ -~- . . . . .  , - , , ~-.---- ~ -o~ , . . . . . .  esnron o, zszn, . , - & l¢ . , l i~MaD0m~L m ~.  ~ LZ ~I~ ' ' ' | ,Ma1~oh lfi 10119 Vd'llila~, v ~-,. r . . . .  ~'~ 
'-- ,i . . . . .  ,[ ~ / (~>~'r"  ~ ' "  ~' ,'~' ~ " f ,  ~ . . . .  ' = , ' , ~ . . . .  : . . . . .  ' . . . .  ' ' , - -=  ~ . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ' " + , " = d " . . . .  . j  . = . . . .  = ' " , q, = " 4 . " ;  -- "d  . . . . .  . =' . . . .  ' " - -b  ~ +~' .  
~:}. , '  :, : ;'/'~:'~::[:~":?:":'~a~,:'~;Y~T~t::*~!.:,~,:Z:/~,~,::;:~;~[:" : i ',:' ' " : : "~ : " , )~ ' : ,  ~:i:*:~!~.,~:~;:''~:ir'~:~'~':#/;£~'::~-~i'~"~?[~'::"::,'-~" ' "  " % -' ' "~-  ,: : ' : ,  , ' ' '  " "? . " ;  " ' ~ : . . . .  : "*~ ; '~ '::~'::~7,~',~::'':'?~'/,~'~"?'~,U::?"?~ ~ 
ii:: 
• ; "  
• ' • . . . . . .  i • :•  •+•::  • + ..... • : '+  • • ••+i  •••i !•  •:+ i i •  • •  + 
~PI~ OivljN~t~A MINER, ~AT.UP~AY, APRIL ~0, IIII~, . + : + + " + :.+: + . / : / , .  :. =•  : 
. Ip.~.. : j+.++., :~ : ,  : .. i+_+ + _ .. .,+,.:+ ., .~'.~.+uL~++~.-.'t;:+~,._+~.++.,.+:.~.j.,++~I++.+L:,+.+.+:.~L.:++;~...-.'.~_ - ~ i+. .~: J+ ,~+. .~. l .  i _ .  , ,  I I _ ]  ; + ' - " "  • I I  , • L I ,  ' " - -  " +" ' • ' I '  l l ' ] l l l i "  . i~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  P,'.+ J ~4~' . :  +L  ~J~ ' -~+i~l l+~'~-+  ' '  . . . . . .  ~+++M' i ' ? '+++d l~: J ' l ' : :++~:~ ' . . . . . . . .  L . . . . . .  ~ ' = 
LAND NOTICES ' COAL  N0+ICES .... COAL  NOT icEs  ' . 'I " COAL  NOTICES ' [ +'' COAL  NO+ICES"•+ + i 'i '. "+'"C()J~L"N0+iCES+.' /' '+ ....  " 
OminecaLand D i~t -~ct~-D~o-~ ............................... " . " ' " . - • : • ' '. +.".. - : '  . . . .  • / - '  : ' -  ! . /  .' '+ '  . '  "+" x . 
Coast, Range ~. Cassiar Land District, DistPict of Skeena Land District Skeena Land District . Skeena Land District. Distr ict  of I . SKeena ~Land. Distr ict  ' • 
Take notice that  Safronia Jane Hume I Cassiar. I District of Cassiar [ District of Cassiar I Cassiar. . [ . DiBtrict'of Cassiar +' ! + 
of Victoria, married woman, intends to[ Take notice that Wm. J. Sweeney oil Take notice that  Wm. J .  S~eeney of [ Take notice that Wm. J. Sweeney of [ Take notice that Wm. J. Sweeney of } Take' notice that  Wm, J .  Sweeney of  ' 
apply for permission to purchase the ~ Hazelton, miner, intends to applyl Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a [ Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for  a [ Hazelton, miner, intendsto apply for a [ Hazelton, miner ,  intends to  apply for  a 
followlog d~scribed lands: [ for a license to prospect for coal and[ license to prospect for coal and petro- [ license to prospect for coal a~d petro- I license to prospect for coal and petre- [ license to prospect for coal and pet ro - '  
Commencing at  apost  ]~lanted about[ petroleum on the following described[ leum over the foilowingdescribed lands:[ leumover the following deseribedlands:[ leum over the following deseribedland~:[ leum over the following deseribed, lands: 
2 1-2 miles south and  2 miles west  from | lands: | -Commencing at a post planted on east  [ Commencing at a post planted on [ Commencing at  a post planted' l  mile [ Gommencing at a post planted •at the 
the southwest corner of Lot 356, thence [ Commencing at a post planted I mile[ fork of Naas river about 16 miles south- [ Sweeney creek about i mile east and 131 West and 9 miles south o~ the junction I junction of Sweeney creek•and the east  ~ 
north eighty chains, east eighty chains, | east and 3 miles south of the junction[ east of junction Sweeney creek, thence | miles south of the junction of Hankins[ of the Hankins. creek and the south ] fork of Naas rivei- about 11 miles west  r " 
south eighty chains, west eighty chains[ of Hankins creek with the south for t [  south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north[ creek and the south fork of the Stikine [ fork of the Stikine river, thence south [ and 18 mi les  south of tha junction of  : 
to point of  commencement,  640 acres[ of the Stikine river, thence/30 chains, west 80 chains to point of[ river, thence south eighty chains, west[  80 chains, ' east  80 chains, north 30[ H~nkins creek and south fork Stikine " 
more or less• Safronia Jane Hume. /  south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north[ commencement, known as claim 142, / eighty chains, north eighty Chains, east/chains,  west 80 chains to pointer corn-/river thence north 30 chains, east 80 ' 
March 7, 1912. 4o [ 80 chains, west 80 chains to point of[ March 17, 1912. William J. Sweeney.[ eighty chains to point of commence-[ mencement, known as claim 18. : | chains, south+80 chains, west  80 chains" 
~ / c o m m e n c e m e n t ,  known as claim 24. | [ sent ,  known as claim No. 82. [ March 9, 1912. William J. Sweeney. [ to point of commencement, contain ing ._ 
umineca Lana . J~r ic t .  _~istrict o~ / March 10, 1912• William J. Sweeney.|  Skeena LandDistr ict  [ Mar. 14, 1912• William J.  Sweeney. / ~ . .  . . . . . .  / ~0  acres more or lasso,known ~ c lam 
t~oast, t~ange 5. I I District ox uassiar  I + I ~Keena banu u l smcc  x~o. xxu. wmmmo,  owee,ey.  '
Take notice that  James Lindsay of[ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I Take notice that Wm. J .  Sweeney of/  ~" e Land District ' I District of Cassiar I Mar. 15. 1912 :+ " 
Hazelton, farmer, intends to apply for[ ~asslar  ~,anu ~nst.rlct. vlstrlc~ of | Hazeiton, miner, intends to apply for a[ ~K~in~rict of Cassiar [ Take not icothatWm. J  Sweeney of I • 
permission to purchase the following[ . . . . .  u~smr . .  ~ . I  license to prospect for coal and petro-[ ~,_,. . . .  :~  ~+ u~-- v c . . . . . . . . . .  ~,/Hazelton, miner, intenos to app.ly xo.r a I Skeena Land Dist~rict . . . .  : 
described lands; . . . . . . .  | ~ e  _~o?~e ~,?~^y~.~.  ~weeyey o~1 leumover the following described ]ands.;| Haz~on~m~ner~nten~ls ~o aDD~]'~or~a/!icense to.prospect for coal ann. petro- I Dis t r i c t  of Cassiar 
^ commencing at  a post p!an~eu 'about/apl~"~c'~ ~c.cup . . . .  ,, ...... c~, , , ,~u~_~i  I Commencing at a post phnted  on e~C . ' '~t + . . . . .  I ~,~'+,~t~,. |  leum over m.e xouowingaescrl~ea l anas: I Take notice that  Wm. J .  Sweenev. of 
~-zmi tessouth  ana4mi leswes~from ap ly fo~ahccnsetoprospcct . f~r  cu,1 fork of Naas river about16milessouth-  ]leenset°p~r°spe;"'Y+%~Y-'__TC-"~Y-'.',=./ uommenclng at a pos~.•planteu onlwo~olt~,, , , i ,~  i - ten~- toa -~ lv~ 
southwest homer of Lot 356, thence[ ~ p.e~.roleum over ~he following des-]  eastofjunetionofSweeneyereek,thence [ leum°very~Y?°wl~gy~Z?~ 'Y~[  Sweoney creek about 3 m.ues west and[ l i ' cense~ "~rosv'ect for~coal a~ ~uet~o= 
south eighty chains, east eighty chains,[ crmeu lanas.: . . . . . . . .  | north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south ] , ,  ~_~'~ '~.~^~^P.~.~. .~ '~f~/13  miles south of  the 3_uncuonoI hanks  I leum ever ~lm f~llowin~ described]ands" 
north eighty chsins, west e ighty chalns uommencln~., at a post lsnzea ~ mile 80 chains west 80 chains to point of ~x . . ,c~ o~,~., ,, . . . . . . . . . .  ~.~, . . . . . . . . . . . .  creek and the south fork of me StlKlne --~.n'mm~-n~" c , -  " Y~ n n n 
to point of  commencement,  640 acres ] west and 9 miles south ~P the j unetioe I commencement, known as claim No. 140. [creekand bemgabout .3  ml.les east and[  river thence north 80 chains, west 80[ ~.7='~==:.==~n~ ata  ~ p os to~o~d o 
more or less James Lindsa of HanKms creek w lm me scum torK] ~ h  ~ ~ 1~"  Wali~,~ J m~,oo,,ov I Xt mues scum ox me junction ox n~n- ,  chains south 80 chains- east 80 chains I y2 '~ "~ ~'~.';" -/.~"" Y. "" . ' .~ :'.~ . . . . .  Y 
March, . . . . . .  8.. 1912". Y'4o norther the80 chalnsStikine" , east  river80, chains'. ,.thencesout~[ .................................. Skeena Land Dmtnct" • " ~" [ rlver,kins" . . . .  creekthenceWithsoutbthe southelghty, forkchains,Of St ik ine[ .  east |  clalm'~ "~°i'+No. ~96. . . . . . . . .  Wil lmm '~.~'°"t' ' l"Sweeney_' . . . .  ; .  ~o. ]t normand ~ ueSsouthm~,sOUmenains,fork XofjUnct~Onwes~Stfl~lne~u nanK cnains,rlver thcreeKsoume n c_e 
Ommeca Land Dmtrmt. District of 80 chains, west 80 chains to point of n~o*~i~t .~ C,~,i,, ]eighty chase ,  north eighty chalns,! March 14 1912 . I 
coast, Range 5 commencement,  known as claim No 16 i ~Uo ,~'t '~t~- ' .~' - .~.wee,e v of I west eighty enains to point ot eom-I ' . ' " 180 chains, .e~t 80 chains to. point o.fcomo . • 
• • " " • ' • ' - "~ "'~ ...................... ~ k n as clalm No 0 • • - meneemen~, Known-as elalm .No Jto~ Take notice that  William J. Rust  of I March 9, 1912• William J. Sweeney. Wo~o~t~, ~+,~ i,t~ d~ t~ ,nn  ~ " ra  ] meneement, now . . ~ .  8 . / Skeena Land District I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r ~ . '~ .Z .  
, , n ~.,-l~ ~o m weene Mar  J .o . J .~ J~ Wlluam u *Jw~ust~.~ Marshfield, Ore:, broker, in tends . to  [ li'c~n+se~ "prospec't'forcoa[ and petro-[Mar. 12, 1912• Willla J. ~ y.]  District of Cassia r ' [ " " . ~ " • " ' 
ap ly [or permlsslon tO purcnase me ,..+,.+ ~.+w.  UU ClatSl| ~5 lleS soum t~ ~r~ Mar  I , ey 
foi~win- destribed lands' ] Cassiar Land District. District of leum ove F the :'ollowingdeseribedlands: [ Take notice that .Wm. d.. ~wepneff ot I . 
. _ . • . . . . .  I Caasiar Commencing at a post planted on east I Skeena Land District I Hazelton, tamer, .m~enos zo apply xor a ] Skeena Land District . + 
commencing at a pos~; planteu about 1 1 2 miles south and 6 miles west  f rom I "Take notice that  Wm. J .  Sweeney of fork of Naas river about 14mi!essouth- I District of Cassiar | !icense to prospect xor coal a.nu.petro- |" District Of Cassiar 
sou'thwest corner of Lot 356 thence/Hazelton,  occupation miner, intends to east of junction Sweeney creeK, sense  I Take notice that Wm J Sweeney oi l  mum over me rolmwing sesenneulanas;  / Take notice thatWm ' J '  Sweenev, of 
• , • . ' • a I for a license to ros eat for coal south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 80 e l t -n  min~ intend~ to a~-i~ for a[ Commencing at a post planted on[ Hazelton,.miner, inten~s to a-n ly  ~or a 
north e~ghty clmins, ea~ ~gh?  chtains.I aP~ Yetroleum over thPe ft~lowing des- chains, west.80 chains .to point of corn-[ Hc~Z~se~ ~ pros~et  for coal ~'nrc[~petro-" | Sweoney creek ~bout 3 ~!les west an.d| lieence to prospect for coal ~n'ci petro- ' . 
o~,~,.. Z,~.,~ . . . . . . . .  ' "~  ~.'~"2. ~, ~ . . . . . . . .  crlbed lands.." . menecment, known as..claim r~o. ~ ' .  leum over the ~',,1],~,i,,,do~ihod ] n , d ~ ~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :.1X~ n lies soucn ox me 3uncmon. o~. . . . . . . .  nanmn/ |mtrn  over the. ft llowin~o described lands'. 
~opom~ ofoeommweucement,v.u~0 acres Commencing at a post planted I mile March 17, 1912. William J.  Sweeney. I Commencimz at  a pest planted aboutl c reekandsouth forko f  th~ Stiklnert.ver[ Commenemg at a post  planted on 
~? ' -~ '° '~o  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4o } west and 7 miles south of the junction . . . . . . .  [ 11 miles south-of the mouth of Summit I ~nencen°r .m.~enams-^e,  a t. ~ cnal.ns,[ Sweeney creek about 9 miles west  and 
"~"'""  °' "~' ~' "" of Hankins creek with the south fork Skeena ~anu uistr icc I creek and being, sbout 3 miles east  andl scum ~u cnams,  west ~o chains m point/13 miles miles south of ~unetion' of Han- 
Omlneca Land District, District of of the Stlkme river, thence south. 80 . . . . . . . . . . . .  111 miles south of the junction of  Han-'l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  / k n . . . . . . . .  S ~^ . . ~ • - .~  ~ ~. .  • • - ' • " District of Cassiar • ~ • • of commencement, known as claim 94. i Creek and southfo~k ti ine r iver  " 
Coast, Rsnge5 cbams, eastaOcnalns,  north 80cnains, ' raKenoueema.~.wm: a . .~weeneyox lk inscreekwi th the  south fork of the[ twarco~,~m~'  ~v""m"~.owcc"e#./thencenorm~enams, easc~u chains, , 
Take notice that  Gustave Lind of west 80 chains to point of commence- Hazelton, m!ner, m~enos t.o app.ly tor a / Stil'ine river, thence north 80 chains,[ . . . . . . . . . .  / south 80 chains, west 80 chains topoint 
Hazelt n, clerk, intends to apply for sent ,  knownas c~i.m. No . l~  !icense to prospec_~.,orcoaL_an~ pe~ro-[east " o chains, south  80 chains, westl "~K e~taic~ao~s~ret | of commencement, known ~ ~aim 106. 
• ~arcn  ~ J .~#IZ  Wlulam 0 ~weene leum over,l ie xot towmgue~crsucu  ~t tnu  ; • " m ncement m permission to purchase the following[ , • • Y. ~ . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  ~ ~o~,~a~,~t lS0  cnams to point ox eo me . ,I m.~.~.^+-.~ +~,~v~ _I .~ . . . . . . .  ~| ar. to, ~u~z. wnnam ~. ~weeney. 
described lands: I ~v.,mc. . . . .  ~. " ~ P~°~. ~.:":~" . . . .  ~-] known as claim Ne. 78. I "*"-%~ .... ~--~'~'--:'~nds't~ a~l'v'f~ra I ' " 
en in at a ost lanted about ^~.:~. v . .~  ~:.,.:~+ t~:.,.:~. ^~ fort  ox ~aas  river aoou~ ~4mnessoum-[ Mar 12 1912 William J Sweene,, ~ nazeston, t ruer ,  m~,u  Pp • ~"  / . . . . . . . . . . .  
o Com m~_f~^g ~ ,._~ o ~P~, ....... ~ ~..~ ] C .......... ~ .................. east of junction Sweeney creek, thence I . . . . . .  I license to prospect for coal and petro-[ ~Ke.ena..~ana ~ss.cncc . 
~ . i -~ .~.~. - ,~o~Z- ,~-~, ,~-~'~l  . . . .  •~assiar.. ~ ~ north 80 Chains, east 80 chains, south801 l leumover thefollowingdeseribedlands;l . ; .~.istnc~o~ ~ass~ar . o . 
~Ut~Ul |WeOb t~Ut l~UL UX Ivb  t J t#v  b l l~ l l++ I . . . . .  ~I . . . .  . . . , ' raKe  no , i ce  tna~ win .  a .  ~weeney  o t  ~h.~.o  ~ ml chains to  no in t  o f  corn - /  m~oo.o  ~.~.~ ~; . t~t  ~;~tr ie t  o f  I Commenc in~ at  a host  p lanted  on /  TaKe  not ]cetnac  ~m.a :  ~weeney. ,  o~ cnalns • . • - . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  r ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • • norm el Ill chains wes~el nty g •Y . , . .g . . . .  I Hazelten, occupation miner, intends to . . . . . . . .  t known as claim No 136 / ~ ~-oo~o~ [ Sweenevcreek about  1 mile west and 13/Hazelton, miner, mcenas ~o apply xor a 
sou th;e~ghtycnams,e~e~gn~cY a cna~e s [ apI~ly for.a license t~,. pr~pect for coal Mar. 17, 1912. William J. Sweeney. I Take notice that Wm.  J. Sweeney of i miles south of the junctim, of H.a.,nkln| license to p r+osp+ept forco_a ! and=pe.tm- 
"~ ~ .. . . .  7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ! ana petroleum over me xouowmg ues- .+ I w~ol t - -  min~r intends to annl~ ~or a l creek and the south fork of me ~tiKine / mum over ~ne xonowmg uescr~.oeu. ~anus: 
more or less. . cribed lands • o,. . . . .  ,__~ r~:~,.:~, I ~_.'~"-~:'-' ___'-~?_. 7-~ __-~ --rS %^,.^ I ~'-~r thence north 80 chains west 80/ ~ommencing a~ a post plantea on 
Mn~.  7 l q1~ 40  G"stave  L ind  , ~ . "  . . . . . . . .  OKUe l l~  t~mtu ~.~=e~t=~;~ I I lCence  ~,u  pru~pecb xur  cu~t= ms,~ pcuu- i  ==v~ . , • . , . . . . . .  . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t~ommencln.g at a p.ost pmnve.a z m.ue District of Cassiar ' I leum over the following describedlands:lchains,,  south 80 chains, east 80 chains[ ~ws.eney ereeKavou~i~ ¢ m~ms .weal ana 
0minecaLand District Dis~rictof Iwes.~ana.'~ muess°ut ,  n°~me ~un~ion Take notice thatWm.  J. Sweeneyof  I Commencing at apost  p lantedabout l to  point of commencement, known ast x~ml~es.sou~no,~ju~.~nt~an~ms,~reeK 
( cast, Range' 5 Iot  nanK~ns.ereeK, w i t  •me scum .yOrK Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a 19 miles south of the mouth of Summit [ claim.No: 92 .  ~ Wiuiam ~. ~weeney. ~,~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ?~. . . . . . . . .  
Tske notice that  Stewart J Martin [ o x the ~tIKlne r we.r, mence norm.  ~u li~,ense to prospect for coal and petro- I creek ,and being about 3 miles east  and I Marcn ~a, ~m~-. [ onorthaO cha ins ,nw~t  80 chats !south  
of Hazelton, assayer, intends'toanplylcnam~^eas~.~ucnalns:sou~ n ~ucnams, leum over the tollowingdes~ribed lands. 19milessouthofthejunctionofHankins[ . .~  . . . .  r~ .a  ~t=~;ot [~°~c~,~,~°~,~,~'~ '~; ,~ '~n~' '  
wes~ ~u cnams m pom~ ot commence a ost lanted on east ' i i e ~" ~ , for permission to purchase the fol]ow-~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " Commencing at p p , ., creek with the south fork of the St'k'n I ~)~?'/'-c~=o~C~asslar" ?- 
ing described ~ands" I . .  ' ;  . . . . . . . . . . .  • .  ~ fork of Nass r iverabout lz  m" " river, thence south 80 chains, east 80~ . . . . . . . . . . .  [ • • • • 
- Commencing at a post planted about[ ~arcn  u, lw~. William o. ~weeney. east of junction Sweeney creek, thence chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains[ _ "~aKe no_race ~na~_,wm. ~. ~we.eney| 
2 1-2 miles south and 2 m~les west from [ " south 80 chains, east 80 chains, no~th to point of commencement, known as [ ox rxa.~e.~wa,.m, . . . . . . . . .  c .~  r ~ coP~l~# ~/  Skeena Land District 
southwest come= o f  lot 356 thence I Cassiar Land District 80chains, west 80 chains to point of com- claim 76 William J Sweeney |..perm~ssl°n co p, rospe.c,t .o . . . . . . .  {L~| ~Io+,o~ o¢ ~ooo+o. 
south eighty . . . . . . .  shams, west eighty chains, I Dlstr+et of Casmar mence_ment.,knowna.s .claim No. 134. March 12, 1912. / Mnds.Ct'+leum over me +ouowmg u ,e,:~veu| Take notice" that  Wm. J .  Sweeney," of  " 
north ei ht chains east ei ht  chains Take notice that Wm J Sweeney of Mar 17, lvl~ Wllnam J ~weeney. / "  ^ " • . . . .  Haz^~,^n --=-^- :-*^-~- + . . . .  ~. ~^- • g Y ' g • • • " - . . . .  ~ommencing at a post planteu on . ~,~,, , - - -~- ,  - , ,~-~o ~ o~, ,$ -~  ~ 
to post  of commencement,  640 acres / Hazelton, miner, intends to apply A. . • . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ r~:.,..~, n:.+~;.* .¢ [ ]%Tn~ river ahnnt R miles southeast of  heense to pmsnect  for coal an~ petro- 
more or less. Stewart J. Martin. / for a license to prospect for coal and ~eena Lana~lSt .ncc ..~zeena ~, ,~ ~,~,~ . . . . . . . . . . .  / ~:~=~;~,=--~(-.~,=~-Z~--cr~-~---t-he~ce leum over +the ~ollowin~ described lands; 
March 7, 1912. 4o [ etroleum over the following described - p. iswic~ ox uasslar - ~,°° '~ '~ . . . . . . . . .  ~l ~'~'~'a ~l~,~'"~.'t~'+~ ~,~ ",,~t CommencinR" at a .-uost nlanted on ' 
- -  P;nds" "rake notice tha~ Wm. J. Sweeney of __Take notice that  W, , .  J: S~y,~/~. |  ~-~. .  r . . . . . . .  "~' ~_~_ ~_~_~'T_'"_" : -t th  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  oY- o~-ut ~" miles" weo~ o ,a  
Omineca Land District. District of [ Commencin~ at a host nlanted 1 mile Hazelton, miner, intends to apply ~or a Hazelton, miner, invenus toapply tor a[ ~u cnalns, wes~ ~ chains ~o p~.~n~ .  ~.~:~Z=~^~-.\^~-~:.~+:;..~..~..- =: .==~. 
Coast, Ran e 5 west and 5 ml~s  sout~ frown the unction ticense to prospect ot coal and petro- license to prospect for coal and petro- ,commencement,  Known as claim ~o• ~o ,o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  j . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Take notice that Art~ur 'Leverett  of of Hankin creek with the sou~ fork leum over thefollowingdeseribed lands: leum over the followingdescribedla.nds: I March 16,1912. ~Will iamJ. Sweeney. and , :outh  fo rk  Stikine .rivero^th~n~ 
Hazelton, clerk, intends to apply for = of the Stikine river, thence Commencing at a post planted on east Commencing at a post planted on i . . . . . . . . . . .  "Y'.~ . . . . . . .  ?'2~, ?°~.~ : "" ' .~, .~%" . . . . .  . . . . . .  Goat c rek  about I miles south of the ~Keena 1~anu ~Jle~rlec cnalns, west ~u cnams, m polnc oz corn- 
p.erm!.sSlO'! to  purchase the followlng I south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north fork of Naa.s river about 12 ml]essouth- . .. e ..... l . . . . . . . . . . .  [ District of Cassiar + mencement, known as claim No 102 
uescnoealanus: . . . . . . .  180chains, west 80 chains to I~oint of com- easto~ junetion~weeneyereeK, mence 3un.cuon w~.m nanKIn0Cc~aei~ s ~nor~[ TaKe notice thatWm J Sweeneyof Mar  15, 1912 - Wi l l iamJ Sweene~; 
southwest corner of Lot 356' thence " " mencement known as claim 132 commencement, Known as'claim uu. I . . . .  =t=, . . . .  ~ . . . .  ~_~ ,__~_ . m~oo,..+ T ,o .~ .n+o+,~ • . . . . . . .  i weene leum over ~nezoiiowlngueucrlv u £unu , ' w: : t  1 " ° + + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Cassiar Land District Distriet of Mar. 17, 1912. William J .  Sweeney. March 11, 1912. Will amJ .  S Y' Commencing ata post planted on east - . ..District o-f C.aaslar eene " 
• g Y ' g Y Cassiar ' , I fork Na.as river about 8 miles southeast Taze notice. ~na~..w m. ~. ~w , o t  
~mineca Land District District of / l eum over the following described lands , . ,  " ' . . . .  P~ y L_ Hazelten, miner, intends to apply for a sent ,  known as claim No. 124. _ ~ g . . .  ,.P . P . . . . . .  " licence to prospect xor corn ann pe~m- il l iamJ Sweene ~weeney creek anou~ o miss  west aria 
Coast, Range 5. / Co.mmencm~. at a postp lanted 1.mile I . . . . . . . .  +h~ foliowin~ described lands" license to prospect for coal and petro- March ! 6, 1912. W . Y" 1.'4 mil~, ~auth nf Junction ~f Hankin 
Take notice that  John Waybrant  of[ west an~ o mnles soum zrom .~ne junc- ;~omm~en~in~ at a~os't ~lanted on east leum over the followingdescribedlanus: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ==~'=~:'=ZX==.'.;t.~=.t~'~:~= ~:. =;f~==;,= 
Vancouver, machinist, intends to apply[ ~lon oi l-ian~lnsc.reeK, wnn me.scum f^ri~'of'Naas ~iver a~t~out~i0 miles south- Commencing at a post planted on Skeena ~.ana U ls .mec . .  ~mtncc ox ~.+~ ~?"~-~,es~"c~a i~s ' .  ~s:uth ' 
for permission to purchase the follow-[ torK. o~ ~ne ;~tiKIne^ .river, men ce "~-t of ;unction Sweene,, creek thence Goatcreek about 11 miles south of the . . . . .  t~ass).ar. .  ~ . ~'~'~+~.' ~'~~,,"~'+~ '~.~.+i+ + ~.-'~^;=~ ^¢ 
ing described lands: / nor.m ~u chats ,  eas~ ~cnams, . soum t~0 ~,~,+t, m0Jchaius east 80 ~hains north 80 junction with Hankin creek,' thence _.TaKe notice ma.~ wm. J .  ~we~.ney, ox ~ o - ~  ~.~,~- :~1~,  ~- '~-  1 i 
Commencing at a post planted 1 1-2 cnains, wes~.~u cnains to poin.~ ox com- c~a[n~west8{~ chains to -oint of corn- north 80 chains, east 80.chains, outh 80 1:1. azescon, miner, ~n~enas ~ ap~ly xor a ~-~5-~,~,  ~T+~[ilia--m-Y.§weane~. 
miles south and 6 miles west from the mencemen~, Known as claim inc. it. , ' "~ . chains, west 80 chains zo oin~ oI corn- license to p.res ec~ xor coa~ ann pedro- -.- • , ~ . .  , -  
. . . .  thwest corner of lot 356 thence March 9, 1912. William J. Sweeney. mence.ment, knownas,..cla_lm 13c0. ..... meneement, known as clmPm ° 58 leum over the ~o~llowing described lands.. ' - 
o ~  , , [V l . .a r  IU ,  £U I~ Wllllam 0 OWU~| IU~ " south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north . . . .  March 11, 1912. William J. Sweeney; . Commene!ng a ta  po~ pl.anted on east \ Skeena Land Di itr ict  i 
80 chains, east 80 chains to point of corn- Cassiar Land District District of ~orK ~ass  river anou~ n runes outheast District of caasiar " 
mencement, 640 acres more or less. Skeena Land DiBtriet 
, John Waybrant.  
March 8, ]912. 4o 1 
Omineca Coast,Land District•Range 5,District of ~ii 
Take notice that  Robert Buehler of 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply far 
permission to purchase the following 
described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
2 1-2 miles south and 2 miles west 
from southwest corner of Lot 356, 
thence south eighty chains, east  eighty 
chains, north eighty chains, we~t eighty 
chains'to point of commencement, 640 
acres more or less. Robert Bushier. 
March 7. 1912• 4o 
Omine~a Land District• District of 
C.oast, Range 5. 
Take notice that  Frank Conway of 
Hazelton, miner, intends to  apply for 
permission to lmrchase the following 
described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
1 1-2 miles south and 8 miles west of " " 
the southwest corner of Lot 356, thence 
south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 
80 thains, west 80 chains to point of 
commencement, 640 acres more or less• 
Mar. 9, 1912 4o Frank Conway. 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Coast, Range 5. 
Take notice that  Chas. W• Pelton of 
Failon, Nev•, fa rmer ,  intends to apply 
for permission to purchase the follow- 
ing  described lands: 
• ~ommencing at a l]ost planted about ,t 
2 1-2Lmiles outh and6 miles west from 
the southwest comer  of Lot 356, thence 
south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north 
80 chains, east 80 Chains tepoint of 
commencement, conta in ing 640 acres, 
more or less, Chas. W. Pelton. 
March 3, 1912. - 4o 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Coast, Range 5. 
TaKe uotice that Alfred Bird of 
Hazelton, cook, intends to apply for 
permission to purchase the following 
itescribed lands: 
Commencing at a post  planted about +, : 
1-2 miles south and 4 miles west  from ' . " ~, 
louthwest  corner of Lot 356, thence 
north eighty chains, east eighty chains, south 80. 
south eighty chains, west eighty chains 
to point of commencement,  640 acres 
more or i e~.  
Mar. 8, ]912. 4o Alfred Bird. I 
Omineca Land District• District of  Skeena Land District Caasiar. . . '  Skeena Land District " : Caasiar+= " 
• Cassiar . . . . . . . . .  r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  of junction Sweeney creek thence Take notice that  Wm• J. Sweoney, o f  
. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  V. lSWlec ~ ~asmar . ~ SKeena bans  ~lstrlcz. Vls~rlcs ox south 80 chains, easta0chains,  north 80 Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a 
TaKe nonce tnac wm• a• ~weeney ox TaKe notice mat  wm.  J. ~weeney ot Uassiar. chains west 80 chains to noint of ecru- ,-" . . . . .  - . . . .  '---~* • . . . . .  ~ ~n ~ -^+-A 
Hazelton, miner, intends ~ apply for a Hazelto,,  miner, intends to apply ~ora Take notice that  Wm. J .  Sweeney of  mence~nent- containin~'~'d acres more ~.eL~e. .~+~.%~ ~'~.~ ~'Y~.~ 
!icense to prospect for coal and .petr.o- license to prospect for coal and petro- Hazelton, miner, intendsto apply for a or less- kno~vn as claim No 122 '~...~,~,'~.~'~'~"'-"t~..~+~,~'~t~'~ 
mum over ~ne xouowing aeserinealanus, leum over the following described lands; license to prospect for coal and petro- Mar 1'6, 1912 Will iam'J Sweeney eweenev~cre'e~ al out 5emi~es'west~and 
t~ommencing at apost  planted on the ~Commencing a ta  post planted on east leum over the following deseribed lands: . . . . .  ~ . .  ~ • • • . . . . . . . .  3 mfl~s south of the junction of Hanks  south . . . . . . . . . .  fork of the Stlkme river about 3 fork of  Naas river about l0 miles south- Commencing at a post planted on ~t, . . . .  T.,,,~ Wm.rlet.t • Dmtnct• " of ~- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~- . . . . . .  ~ -~- ~ ' , . ' -~  
miles south of  the ~unctmn with Han- east of  junction Sweeney creek, thence [ Goat creek about 9 miles south of the ~"~ . . . .  Cassiar c..ree~ w ~  ,~t~ ~ , e  ~, , ,~  + 
K!n creek, mence soutn ~ cnains, east north 80 chains, east 80 chains,  south l iunction with Hankin creek, thence ] ~ -~t~ +hat Wm' J Sweenc,, 0 f  L '~" '  - '~ :7~"~' : " "  . . . . . . .  . :~ .^~. .  w 
80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80 80 chains, west  80 chains .to point of[~outh 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 80[ H~ze~on,~mmer~ intends to apply ~or a ~ona~s~°ulnc~o~n~:nmS~nWe~ ~; oCnwnwnmn~ 
cnams to point ox commencement, commencement, ~nown as claim lztl. J chains, west 80 chains to point ox com- I license to ~rosneet for coal and netro- .z~:~ ~,~^ eo urm: . -  ~' ~ . . . . . .  
known as claim No 4 illiam J Sweene - ~ .r ~,, . . . . .  ~ . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~. . . . . . . .  . .  • Mar. 16, 1912. W . Y• mencement, known as claim 56• 1 um over the followin described ~ands e g March 15, 1912 Marcn ~, l ye .  wi l l iam J. Sweeney. . . ~ . + March 11, 1912." William J. Sweeney. Commencing at  a post p lanted on " • 
Skeena. Lana~is.~riet I • . I east fork Nass  river about 6 miles south- : " . •• _ .  ". . 
restr ict  ox uasmar t of nctton weene creek thence Skeena Land District District ox Cassiar LandOis t r i c t  I ,=  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  m ~ °weene"o f  I SkeenaLand District. District of leas .  ju. ' S 3' , • ~ • ". 
District of  Cassiar . xa~.e uem?e rasp w '7 ~.' o , ~ I ' Cassiar I north 80 cnains, east80cnains, outh 80 _ . L ~ . . U ~ r "  . ~ [ . [ 
Take notice that  Wm. J .  Sweeney of n. azel~on, miner, ~n~nus~ app~y_xoral Take notice that  Wm. J .  Sweeney of  chains, west 30 chains to point of eom- .TaKe  notice ma~..wm. ~. ~weeney ox' 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for neense m p.rospec~ x.or coat a~t~ pedro_- I Hazelten- miner ,  intends to aunly for a l mencemont, containing 640 acres more n. azelaon, miner ,  m~enus ~ apply xor a 
a l i censetonrosnect  for eoaland~etto  ileumovermexouowlnguescrgoeu~auas:l.. ~'  - --~ ~ . . . . .  ' ~-~+-- ' r -  ~orless, known as claimNo 120 license mprospect ror  coal ann poure- r ,- r - • la ted on license ~o prospec~ or cure ~uu [Je~ ~- I • ' " • . Commenem at a post p n r 1 llham J Sweene leum over the fo l lowmgdescnbedlands leum over the following described _ I~ . . . . . .  . / l eum over the following describedlands • I Ma .  16, 912• W' ' . y. ~ . . . . .  .~ 
scum tor t  ot me StiKine river amouc . . . . . . . . .  ' of Hankiascreek andsonth fork of Silk- District ot uassiar . ~, 
.q , , i I~  s -uth  - f  the ~,,,~+~,. , ,I+h i river, meace norm t~ cnains, east eu, . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , q 'akenot icethat  Wm J Sweane~ of of the Stikine river, thence south  80 ~ 
. . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  " - - " "  chains' south 8OchamS,• west 80chalns ins river, sense  scum ve cnams, eavc - • • ~, . . • Hankin creek, thence north 80 chains, _ • '• - " - - ' [ 80 chains, north 80 chains, west s01Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a ehazns.^east.ao chains, no ,ha0  chats ,  ' . 
west 80 chains, southa0 chains, east  80 1 ~ poln~ or. commencement,  Known __as [ chains to noint of commencement, kno~ I license to prospect for coal and petro- wes~ v~ cnams zo  I~oln~Mox commence- i  
claim w wnuam a vweeney c a n to in r the followln described lands men~ Known as claim h i s pc" t o f commencement . . . . .  • . . . .  • , " as claim ~0..  William J. Sweenev. I leum eve • g ' " : d " .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " ' d " L . . . . .  + ' ' , 
known as claim No. 1• I Mar. 14, ~v£~. . • l March 10, 1912 - I Commencing at  a. post planted on .~arcn l~, xl~£z, wnnam J. ~weeney. \ ... - 
March 9,1912, William J. Sweeney. Skeena Land District " ~ east forkNass dveranout 4 mueaeoum + . • ' - '.. ., . 
. . . . . . . . . . .  ~. . . . . .  I "l east junction Sweeney creek ther~ce Cassiar Land D is t r i c t .  Distr ict 'df  . 
Cassiar Land District District of Take no~ce~[ffat ~rm"7'"Swe'ene" o f '  Skeena Land District• District of l eouth 80chains, east 80 chains, north 80 • +Caasiar• " , , 
Cassiar ' t~o~o~,  ,,~,o~ -' . . . .  3=:" . . . . .  ~r  - . . . . .  C .as.si.ar. ~ . . [  chains, west 80 chains ~ ~oint o f  tom- T~ke notice that Wm. J.-~Sweeney of 
o, :+N++:?: 
scum xorg ox +dKine river anoac + miles I creek and the south fork of Stikine +,,not[, n of Hankins creek and eouth/Hazelten, miner, intends to apply for a I^¢ +~+ v+-b' . .  - . .~ .  th . . . . . . .  it. om , 
sou~.herly from the junction with Han- river, thence south 80 chains, east 80 ~=~'~,~ .qt+~;,, ,I~o, ~ . . . . . .  +~ an/l icense to nrosneet for coal and r/etro ~- I~. ~ ~: '°  "~'?:?? "."Y" . . . . .  :~ ~_~.~%~. . . . .  • • • • ' - -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , +.,=,.+0 ,,+-+.. o- - '- . - cnalns, easc+u cnalns, sOUth ~Iu cna lns ,  r 
kin eras.k, thence south 80 .chats ,  w~t  chains, north S0 chums, west 80 chains chains; east 80 chains, ~ south 80 chains, [ leum over the x~o!!owmgdescribed]ands. [ west 80 chains to ~ in t  o f  commence 
~U enazns, north ~u cnalns, easc ~su to point ox commencement,  znown as __.,  o, ~-:- .  +. -^:-, ^~ . . . . . . .  ~ , • l~ommencin~ata~ost ~iantea oneasc, • ~ . • ~.~ ' .. " • . , • we.+ ov +,, . . . .  ~, i,u,-+ w +v...,=,..+- . ~ .+ r . . . .  men+, eontamm olu acres more or lees, . chains to point of commencement,  claim No. 88. William J. Sweeney . . . .  t known as olaim ~ ' |fork Naas river about4 miles southeast 1 i. ........ ~.:--~^ on . . . . . .  
'znown as claim No 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ , .v . , . .~ . . , . . .~ .  o~. , . • 
. . . . . . . .  :-'.;.. v + Mar. 14, 1912. March 10,1912 William J• Sweeney [ of junction Sweeney creek t.he~ee.north I Mhr 10 1912 Will iam J Sweene, ,  
marcn u, xuxz. wuuam o. vweeney. • + " "180 cnains, east 80 cnains, acumen chains, I ' ' " ~ ~' .- 
Skeena Land District " . ~. . • I west 80 chains to point of commence- I + 
District of Casslar Skeena Land Distrlc~ tns tnct  of  m nt nown as claim No 116 as Skeena Land District. District of - ,  ' " . ~ " .  . _ '  " . ] e , k " . . • [ C siar LandDi~trict. District of  
TaKe notice that wm J ~weene of uasmar , ~aasiar • • Y . . • • . . . .  / March 15,1912. ,William J.  Sweeney. [ " Cassiar. ; . . . .  
Take nOtiCe tl~at Wm J Sweene~ of Haselton, miner,, intends to  apply for a Tak_e notice that  Wm.  d. ~ween~ or |  . . . . . . . . . .  [ Take notice that Wm. J. Sweeney of  
t~ozelten miner intends "t: a,~,l~#fo ~ license to prospect for coal and petro- Hazelton, miner, in~enas ~app ly  tor a/  ~zeena hans  Ulstrlct [ Hazelton, miner ,  intends to apply for a 
a']iconse't0 oros~eet'for coai a~ar'~tr~- leum over ~he following describedlands: licence to prospect for coal .and ,petro-/ Distrie~ o~ uass la r  . [ license to prospect fo r  coal and petro- " 
leum ~ over ~" the ~ followin~ dee~'~bed Commencing at a 15bst planted on leum over the followingdescrl~ealsnds:'[ Take netlee that  Wm. ~: ~weene..y ox] leum over the.following described]ands. 
lands" ' ° Sweeney creek about 3 miles east and Commencing at a post l~Lanted 1[ Haselton, t ruer ,  m~enus ~ apply ~or a j Commencing at  a postp lanted I mile 
Commencing at a nost planted on east 18milassouthofthejunctionoftiankins mile east and 9 miles scum o~ ~unctiol/ l ieense mprospeet Io r  coal ana petro-l east and S miles south o f  the junction , ( 
• - creek and the south fork of the Stikme of Hankins creek and south •fork of/leum over tlle folldwingdescribedlands: I of Hankins creek with th~ .m~th ~1~ ~fork of  Naas r ver a]~out eighteen miles . . . . . .  1 . . . .  + 
southeast of ~unction Sweene~- creek river, thence south 80 chains, west 80 Stiklne r.wer, thence south ~ chains,[ u Commonein.g at a.pos.t~an~d on east I of the St lk ine  r iver ,  thence south 80 
thence south ~0 chains east  ~ chains' chains,, north 80 chains, east  80 chains east  80 enaias, north ~ chats ,  was~| ~orK ~aas  river anent z sues  scum- I chains east 80 chains n^rth °0 "h - ' - s  , , , i v i i  o ~ o l i i  , 
north 80 chains, west  80 chains to point to point o f  commencement, known as 80 Chains to point of commencement, esst f rom junction Sweeney creek thence west 80 chains to point of ' , , essence ,  
ofcommencement, known as claim 146 claim No. 86. William: J .  Sweeney. known as claim 86. south 80 chains, easta0 chains, north 80 sent .  known as c la imNo 28" ":: +: 
• • . " " March 14 1912 " March 10, 1912.' William J. Sweeney. chains,  west 80 chains, to " point of March 10, 1912 Wi l l l amJ '  Sweenev 
March 1'/, 1912. Wl lhamJ .  Sweeney. " " eommencement, known as claim No 114 ' ' ~ '  • * '  
+ Sk~:pacLan/D~er t  Skeena Land District, District of " March 15, 1912, William J Sweeney Csss isr  Land  Distr ict.  District o f  
Take notice that  Wm• J.  Sweeney of 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a 
license • to  prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over the following describedlsnds: 
Commencing at a post planted 1 mile 
Wast and 11 miles south of the junction 
Of Hankin creek with the south fork of 
the Stikine river, thence north 80 chains, 
east  80 chains,' soUth 80 chains, west 80 
.chains to .p.oint;of  commencemel~t~ 
llnown M claim I~, .,'~ , . . . .  , 
March 9, 191~ , Wl i l l amJ .  8wet+oV,  
++~+~:,+i ;+ . . . . . .  " 
p ".4,;q ~ ~U +'+" ++ d ~ ~ +.++ + r, :++ p ~+++ + " + +'+ + .. + ' . "  .~ ++t + . . . .  
. ++'++.'++'+~+ ++~+L:~t~'~ y+~+'  'r "3 ~.' " '+- -% + + . ~ a : '~  " . '+' + + '~+ ."  ?" ' '++~+ ~ " "++ '+ ': L/i++ ! ' ,++ .u :s+,~ 
District of Cassiar 
Take notice that Wm• J• Sweeney el 
Hazeltor~, miner, intends to' apply for I 
license to prospect for coal: and pet ro  
leum over the following d.dseribed land; 
• Commencing at a best  planted on the 
Naas river (~ast fork)about 2 miles south 
east froM junetio~ ~l th  SWeenev creek' 
thence north 80 Chains bast 80 chai~s, 
south 80 chains, west 80 chains~ to point 
d commencement,  known u claim "118., 
March ~e, +lgJ~, Wf l l l tmJ !~mm#~,  
Take notice that Wm. J. Sweehey of  "r 
Hazeltbn, miner;  intends to apply fo r  a 
license to prospect for eqal and petro- 
leum over-the followingdescribediands. 
• Comdienclngat a post planted One 
mile east  and 5 mi les  south o f  the  
junction of: Hankins creek with the 
south fork.of theSt ik ine .river, thence 
n0i-th 80  chains, eas t  80 cnai~s, south ,~ 
80chainS, west 8f, chains ..to po |n t  o f  :~ 
©ommenemsn~, Jmown u Claim No.~ ~+!~ 
Coast, Range 5. District of  Cassiar Take notice that Wm. J. Sweeney of 
TaKe notice that .  James Ritchie of Take notice that Wm. J. Sweeney of  Haselton, miner,, intends to apply for a 
New Haselton, •.carpenter, intends to Hazelton, B. C . /  miner, intends to license t0prospect for coal and petro- 
apply for permission to purchase the •apply for a license to prospect for coal lens  oyer the following describedlands: 
Commencing at a post planted on following described lands: and petroleum over the following des- Sweeney creek about 1 mile east and 18 
• t C0mmenving at apost  planted about cribed lands: 
• 8 1-2 miles south and4 miles Wekt f rom I ~ .Commencing at a post planted on east  miles south, of the junction of Hankias 
~ ~outhWest corner of  lot 356, thence south ~ for t  of Naas  river about 18 miles south- creek and the south fork of  the. Stikine 
80 chairS; .West 80  :chains, north 80 east  of junction Sweeney creek, thence river, thence south 80 chains, east 80 
"~ chains, e~t '80  chains to point of  corn- ] north 80 chains, east  80 chains, south 801 chains north 80 chains, west 80 chains 
ntcncem~nt/640 a¢,Tee MOre or less, . : [ chains,: west 80 chains W. point o f  to.s= to point of commencement, known as 
• : ! • ":: : •~ : ; J amei  R i te l l l e l  meneemen~, gnown as claim ~o.  144 .  [ claim No. 84. William J .  Sweeney ,  
Xmh S ,  191~ ' /  ; 4o  ' March  17 ,1912,  Wi l l i am J ,  8weenw.  M~r .  14 ,  191g,  • ' , 
• , . 
• ,  . . . . . . . .  ; : . . . .  ...... i : : :  . . . . . . .  
i ! 
Omi .~a La,d D is t r i c t . .  D is~ct  ot C . . I , ,  " Omln~ L . ,  " " ' 1 
Take not ice  that  Wlillan~ Hanna of  Prlnc" " .  d Distr ict .  D is t r i c t  of  Caesiar. • . : . . . - , , . . . . . . . . ,  ~ ~,S 
. .  
a , 
men conta , ,mg 640 acres Known as" Claim I . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~" GO ' * • * • g ;- " • mmencm at a ost ]anted ~ miles Commencin a t  a ast  ]anted el ht  Commenem . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ma ' ' " ' ~' P P " g P • p g . g at .  a.. post planted 8 . 
• cornero f io t2  • • s Omnee~LandDIs t r i c t  District of Cassiar " _ __ . 194, thencesouth80chmns outheast  corner of  Lo t  2194, thence southeast  earner of  lot ;-194: Talc no " ~ . . , . . thence : 
. . . .  ' . . Cassmr. .. " " Commenein "at  a~o~ante~'mi~os  mCe°smma~Ctan~at3am~ °s t  planted eight .Commenc-ing a t "a" ,post "p ' ]an~'c I '8  
t e 
• " ~cahn~ ~ .  :~ana;d :  ]l .UC~n~theg~:lltOaWi~gd ~an'.nb~ed~andnS~ . . . . . . . . . . .  , , ,  , o rm ~v snares, chains, west  80chains, to ointof  corn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ares, no . , ,  contam,~,~ 64o acres known ~cialraa.  leum ove r the following described[ands, west  80 chm.n.a to po in t  of commence- mence ent .kno n as c la i~ No. 24. 80 cha!n~,n~,, ~tSo0wCha;ncSl~mPO~ot o m-  ~rme~n , 9~o " ,  l ~n~l~.m Hanna ,~ 40.acres, kno~vnw~   [ ~~~nc~: i~m~mre~i i i l  I ~h~mTe!~kSOowhaias~l to ;o~t  o f  corn- ~ _ ! ' o ~ o l  
d 
c ~, wes~ ~ seams, scum ~o . . . . Haz_lton, miner, tntendsto ap l for a • • , - , 
e 
d nine claim No. 13. shunter  Corner. Mar. 6, 19i'2. Hunter  Corner I Mar" 7, 1912" i La Hunter  Corner. er.  chains weatsochaina topointofcommencement,  miles eastandgl9 miles north of  the March 5, 1912. . . " • conta in ing  640 acres,  known as claim 5. O " • 
Di ~i ca Land e a nd • • 80 chains, west  80 chains,south 80 chains, . . . . .  Omtneca Land District. District of Casslar • • Cassiar • • . Distrzct of C asslar 
e 
~ b ~ e i ~ W ~ r ~ e n ~  I ~ned°~.~t~a ~ ~ w : ~  I ~:r.W~, 79~aim-No.  2. HUnter Cornerl I ~cueaZe~i:t:~ ~o~ier~cdetas~c~i~PeddY~!io! [ 'c~neloe~vt~°r P i s~: i~t !c~PPh!d~! io~ I ~~:°a~eaa:n :ddY~°t~°~ 
• | _ . . ". , . 8 sins, east  80 |south  eighty chains, west  e ighty  chains |80 chains, east  80 chains to -o int  of  
th I ° r  a |cn'al"ns t'° ~P°m~ ° I  c°mme'ncement'  c°n" ! n°rth-e!ghty shams'  east  eighty cha ins , / c°mmencement ,  known aselaim-~o. 39. 
ch e~ro-/~ammg ~4oacres more or  less Known as ~o oln~ of commencement kn • contoinlng640acrce, known as clalm8, ment. contolning 640 acres known as claim l0¢ . . , p , own as Mar. 7, 1912. Hunter  o March 11 1912 March ~5 leumover the following described lands claim No 15 Hunter  claim No C rner  • Wi l l iam Hanna 1912. ' Wi l f redC Maedo~id  • • • Corner. .27.  HunterCorner .  • 
miles ~Mar. 5, 1912. Mar. 6. 1912. , 
beast  [ . . . . . . . . . . . .  [ | Omineca Land Distr ict  
sins, | ~mmeca ~,an~ ws~r~c~. 1)mtriet of  [ . . . . . . . . .  [ Distr ict of Cans]or 
er  ~ on v ~ass iar  ! ~mmeca l~ana ~ lS~r lc t  / rpn le~ n~t ;~o that  ~r .~.  t~ - 
coal S ~.an, u , v~e ~aa~ nun~er  L;orner ~. ~.~ u~. ~aaslar des con- [ . . . . . . . . . .  , oz I . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  |.~. azetton, miner, intends to apply for  a 
n as |..~azetton, miner, !n~enas ~ appjy for  a [ .~a~e nonce ma~. rlun.~er uornar, oz  |]~eense to prospect for coal and etrn- 
rner. |~]cense m p ros~e~ ~?r coa~ and_ petro- [ ~ieeaZn~ton, miner, in,ease to app~' ~or a |leum. over the fol lowingdescribed ~a~nds: : 
ch arch 5 leum over me Ionowm aescrmec[ lan s ease ~ prospec~ zor coat ann  e~ro ! i  l ~ . _ g . . . .  a . |  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  P . ' i  Commencing at  a post planted ten 
con • | uommenclng a~ a pos~ p.lamcd ton | xeum over ~ne [oziowIng aescrleca zana~q'- }miles eas~ and ten mzl~a nn=th aS' +h. 
ta ' I miles east  and 15 mi lesnor thbf  the south | Commencing at  a vest" planted ten lsouth-eaet . . . . . .  • f=V A~Tf/"~L2".'= :
~s .. , '  I ~,~ar . . . . . .  ~. numer  ~:orner. ]Mar. 6, 1912 . . . .  Hunter  Corner. [ 
! ~ , l  Om|neca Land Distr ict Distr ict of  ] . i  OnDm~iaL:~dcDi:t:ict 
R s Known as  c la lm 10 t ,  nmg 64u acres Known as c la im 12c C r ~ . . • • . . . " " an  ~x  M ghty | Casmar . | Ommcca Land Dmtr~et | Take n " ~ t 
ghty |  Take notice that  Hunter  Corner, o i l  Distr ict  of Cassiar ' [Haselton,°mtiCeetha:teH~sntterapC~ny~r/af 
o t of [ Hazelton, miner, intends to apnly for  a [ Take notice that  Hunter  Comer,  of i license to urospect for coal and -e t ro  
eres [license to prospect for  coal an~ -e t ro -  |Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a / ieum over the " 
Ruper t ,  miner ,  in tends  to  app ly  for  a l icense to Ruper t ,  Miner,  in tends  to ,app ly  fo r  a l icense to mor  o S " " " lie n , . fol lowmg described ~'~ds: 
pros ec t fo rcea land  etrol roe eel for coal and ~e~m~hese~Ti~ino~ e r le s, known as cla]m No5 leum over  the~ollowm descr edl-~ds l[ e se to prospect for coal and etro t3omm p p cumoverthefo l lowlng P P petroleumovcrthc~followlng ~ • • . g i~ . . . " encm at a post planted six 
d~ePn~edoTfv°~l~heaseln~r~w~aln~ ~i i~so~i t~ i~ l~o ~or?  ~y ]e9~" kn°wn-asc~iumnt~°coSrner. I I Commencm~ at  a.. post  planted 10 eum over the fo![owmgdescr~be~y~ds: miles east  on ' ten  miles north of the 
- I miles eas~ ann ~'i miles norm of  the / ~ommencmg a~ a pos~pmn~ea ~umiles | southeast  corne~ ~¢ I~t 91a~. th~an~a e miles WeSg ox gne nor tnwest  corner  of  Jot 129 vxeena  f lyer, ~. cnam scuba o1: mcdona ld  creek " . . . . .  ~-  -~=,  - -~ . . -~  thence s southeast  corner of  lot 2194 then east and l lm i lesnor th  o f  the southeast sor t  , - -  ct of Is . . . . . . . . . . .  ; ce J' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  / h 80 chains, west  80 chains, south 
cna ]sou~;n ~v snares, eas~ocaams,  north 80[eornero~o~mw,  mencenorm~vcnams, /SO cnains, east 80 chains t,~ ,h i ,+ n~ I conmmmgt~uacfes  xnownasc la tm2,  eontammg 640 acres known as clalm la. ' ~asslar " " • e " " - -  ~" . . . . .  ~- • , . • chains, west  80 chains to omt of  com- w st  80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 commencement known as claim o 
Mar . of [ ~encement ,  containing 610 acres more I cvhains to point of commencement, known ~ March 7, 1912 '  Hunto~ ~=~,41.  
naze~ton, miner, m~enas to ap ~y zor a or less known as clmm No 29 "~" • o . I c  , as claim No. 17. 11 " • . Hunter  Corner. [ " . . . . . . . .  
n Tak notice ha --- , cease to prospeb~ tor  coal ann ewe Mar Mar 7 1912 T . "[~ . 5, 1912. Hunter  Corner. [] • , • . - | _ 
~up n~s. I i f Omineea Land Distr ict  " - 
~roa lies | Omineca Land Distr ict  District of  ! ^ ! n;ot ,~,t  ~¢ r . . . . . . _  - • uescn~cu t nas. , ucscn~ lanes. " "  • " umineca  Land " " ~ . . . . . .  - ~ .~o , , r  Commencing" atapest lantedTmi Commenctn ata est _ east  and 17 miles nor tho~the  southeast [  Cass]ar i . . . . .  D~str~ct ' - | Take nnt i~  ~h.t  ~, . .+~. ~ . . . . . .  . P lea nor th  and  g p p lanted  3 miles west  ~f . . . .  • u is  ie " / . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~""~"  ~orner  o I  tr ~ oI  L;asmar s ml hty ]~ Take notice that  Hunter  Corner, of  | n,.b~ "otic~ +h.+ ~, ,nter  Comer,  of -Hazelt°n' miner,  intends to ap ly for  a 
then ghty I l iazekon,  miner, intends to annlv for  a I . .~??  " . . . . . . . . . .  license to ros ec chains,.vtestS0chalnstopolntofcommencemant r~halnaeastS0ehaiasta point of commencemcn . . . . . . .  naze~on miner  in tendsto  a l f p t ie r  coal an~ etro- ~, 
.con t of ! !]cease to .pfos~0ect for coal a,n~ petro-  I ~icence to ~ros '~ct  for  coal ~p~y~ra  leum over the ~Pollowmg described~a~nds; 
cres 1 ~eum over me zo ,owmg uescrmea tunas. Ileum over t~e f(~lowin- described ~'ands" | ~ommencing at  a post planted six 
^ { Commencing,. at  a nest  s lanted 10 l '  ~ • ~ - :1 ~riles east  an a +o-~;~ . . . .  ~- - * -~-  
er |'~niles east  and" 17 mile~ no~t ~ ~ "~-^ ; '  ~ommencing a~ a post planted ten I =~,.+~^~, . . . .  ~_~..~ .~.,yo2,~,?,,.?~ ~.v . 
ra  " [ south east  curn'er - f  l~t 91qA th . . . .  [miles east  and 11 miles north of the [ : : , th  ~n -h , ;  . . . . .  t ~^ : - ;  . . . .  
pros ! nor th  80  eh~iins,  eas t  80 chains south so i" . . . . . . . .  ~ ~.~,,,~, u~. ,o~ ~o~, ~,ence ;80 ~h~;.o . . . .  t ~n..g~:_.  ,^ ' . . . .  
d~e of / chains west  80"chains to ^¢ - t  . . . .  z -  i north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south I . :~'_ '~_'__"_ '?"  ."  . . . . .  - ,  .~  pom~ ox 
~o | - - -  ~ ' . . . . . .  ~" ~"""=."ce" |80 chains west  fla oh~;~= t^ ~; . t  ~¢ [ ~vu,~eacemerl~ Known as claim.No. ~ • 
8 mi . . . . .  . i meat,  eontalnlng ~lv acres more or less, I :  . . . . . .  "__ f ~ . . . . . . . .  .~-. v~.,;.~ Z -  I march 7, 1912. Hunter  ~.~,~-  " 
then , ox ! known as claim 1go 18 • { ~ommencemen~, Known as claim .No. i~u. [ . . . . . . . .  
thai or a |Mar  5 1912 " " Hunter  ~" . . . .  |~ar .  7, 1912. Hunter  Corner. [ .. 
con t ro - |  ~ ' " ~ ' "~ ' "  " 0mineca Land Di " March 9 1912 Wi l f red C Macdonald March 13 1912 Wi l f red  C Macdonald t~ strict 
nds . |  Omineca Land Distr ict  / '  Omineca Land Distr ict  , I Distr ict  of Cassiar 
o tics [ _ . Distr!ct of  Case[or  . [ Distr ict of  Cassiar [ .Take  notice that  Hunter Corner of - 
Ta east ] .  TaKe nonce ma~ ~un~er Uorner o~ i Take notice that Hunter  Comer, of i ~azelton,  miner, intends to ap ly for  a ~ 
l~up hty /naze l ton ,  miner, intends to apply for  a [ [4~l t~,  ,~; • license to ros eet for sea ~roa ~.. il; . . . . .  + . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ . . . . .  ~ ~..~ . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ner, Intends to apply for a [. P. ]~ . . . .  I an~ pet ro*  
uece ~.v i , .~ '  . . . . . . .  p.~-p~ ~.v, ~,..,~., .~.,u p~r¢-  [ l icense to nrospect for coal and netro- | zeum over gne zo~lovang uaser~bedland; " 
Co of|aeumoverthezollowmguescr~bedlands:rleumoverthefoliowino, deseribed[ands. [ Commencin at  a post planted six " 
8rail c rcs [  Gommencing at  a post planted ten Cnmm~no;n o " roues eas~an~ten  mdes north then ~__.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  g at  a post planted ten [ . of the " • 
chat . i ra .ca  eas~ anumne~een mnes  norm oz mi leseastand l  ' - souteeast  corner of lot 2194 the , y ~ ,  - . 1 mdes north  of thesouth.  . . ; nee 
con er. | the.southeast  cornero f  lot 2194, thence east corner of  lot 2194. thence south 80 south 80 chains, west  80 chains, north • 
~arc lSOUm ~ucna ins ,  eas~ ~u cnains,  north 80 - , - - - "  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~s~ chains east  80 chai -~ "^ - - - ' - -  - *  / _ , _  . . . . . . . . . .  . tuam~,  w e ~  oucnams,  norl~n ~U chains, , _ ,m t~, pumb og  " 
]cnams~ wes~ ~u enalns ~:o pomP; OI Corn- east 80 ~ha;n, to nn;nt'  n¢ ~nmm~,,~ commencement  known as clal o ~ ~ ] _~ . . . . . .  , ........................................ . . . . . .  , "m No. 43.  
Take n - -  ,,3 , vu  u.  i l l e l l cemegl l ,#  Known as  c/aim ~0 1# marco ~/ 19 Ta  |~  . . . . . . . . . . . .  -- • ment, known a,  claim No. 31. " , 12. Hunter  Corner. 
~tup~r~t~o~re~a~a~al~c~ro~PuP~o~er t elfC~o~lnt~g e~t~lone~ola~t~n°~'i~°c~P~YmOravlic~efo~loPw~°nS ~ Take notice that  Hunter  Corner, of | m-arcs o, ~w~.. nnnger  uorner.  Mar. 7, 1912. Hunter  Corner. :: 
us scribed lands. _ . . . . . . . . .  . de~mmb~e l a~.de- ~ . . . . . . .  Hazelten, miner, intends to apply for a [ Omineca Land Distr ict  ' 0mineca Land District ' ' 
~ommencmga~apos~l~mnteasmueanortnend. ~..m encmsa~apos~plante~lvmHesnorthand l icense to urosnect  for coal and netro ~ District o f  Cassiar  
8 runes west  of the  nor thwest  corner  of  lot  129 9 mi~es wento f  toe  nor thwest  corner  of  lot  19~ . • .~ . ~.. . ~ - _ . . . . . .  Ommeca Land Distr ict  _ "  DISt r l c t  o f  Cass la r  
thencenerthS0chalns west 80 chains south ~ t honessouthS0ehalns,  west 80 chains ne~h~ l eumoverme ~o.owingaeser ibedlands.  r.rTage notice that  Hunter  Corner of Distr ict o f  Cassiar " 'l~ake not i ce  that  Hunter  Corner i' 
chalns.'east 80 chains t~ point of commencement chains, east 80 chains to'point of commencement Conmencin~ at  a post vlanted 9 miles l-lazelton, miner, in,enos to apply zor a Take notice that Hunter  Comer  of oz ~aze l ten miner  i . 
contalnln~o40asres, knownas  claim6. " con.to~ninffo40aares, known an clalm lb. ' ~ l'c " . . , . . , , n tendsto~pp ly for  
March 9. 1912. Wilfred C Macdonald March 15, 1912. " . William Han-~ east  and[7 m~!es north o~ the southeast .~ ease to prospe.ct for coal and petro- Hazelten, miner, intends to apply for  a permms~on to vrosnect for coal m,d 
• , . • ' " ' comer  o~ lo~ row,  ~nenee south e~ghty eum over.the to.owmgdescr~bed lands, heense to prospect for  coal and petro- petroleum over ' the ~ollowing descr ibed  
Om[necaLandDIstr ieL . DietHctofCaeslar OmlnecaLand DiofCasestHct. • Distr lc t lar  chains, east eighty ch~aLns, north eighty Commenc ingatapostp lantod 10 miles leumoverthefo l lowing described iahds: lands: • - 
Ta~enoucethatWIIfredC.:Macd~naldofPrince TaKe notlce that  WIIllam Hanna of Prince R~l"p. chains, west  e~hty  chains to oint of eastand19 mi lesnorth  of the southe " , " Rupert, mlner.Mntond~ to apply feral]sense to err. miner, Intends to epvlyforalicen~e to . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ = . . . . . . . .  pc  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :ant Comme.ncmq at  a ~post planted ten .Commencing at  a post planted s ix  
prospsct fo reoa]and~etro le  m - - -  set  fo r  coal and  -e t ro leum v . .  . .. * -yo-  ~;umme.~;eme~b,  con~tt ln lng  my acres ~vrnerozlo~z~w;Imencenortn~cnams, mi les  eas~ ann zt mi les  north  of t miles ease and  te • p u over . the fo l lowing P ~ o er  mc 1:oaowm~ . . . . . .  he n miles north of the 
described lands. - . . -  described lands. . " more or less known as cimm No. 8. east  80 chains, south 80 chains, west  80 southeast  corner of lot 2194, thence Southeast corner of lot 2194; thence = 
CommenclngatapostpiantodS'mll'esnerthand Commencin~atapoatplantedl0mllesnorthand Mar. 5, 1912. Hunter  Corner. chains to point of commencement,  south 80chains,  eas tS0cha ius  north  south S0chains, east 80chains nor 
9 miles west  o~ the  nor thwest  corner  o f  lot  12S 9 miles west  of the  asr thwect  corner  of  lot  129 k " . . . , .  . . ,. th 
thence  nor th  80 cha ins  west  80 chaln~, south  81) thence nor th  80 chains west  80 cha ins  south  ' ' sown as  clatm No 20 80 chains, west 80 chains, to 0rot  Of  80  chams~ west 80 chains to mt c , . , , so • • . P .pc  of  
halo.s, east ~ chains.to point of commente~nent~ eha!n.s, .east ~ chains.to point of commencement. _ . . . . . . . .  March 5, 1912. Hunter  Corner. commencement, known as claim No 32. commencement,  known as claim No. 44. 
cml tamm~ 4u acres, Known ~[s c la im ? " conta in ing  O4u ac~a,  Known as cmtm 2b Omineca ,,ann ~ ismct  Distr ict of 
March  9. 1912, ; Wi l f red  C. 'Matdonald  March 15, 1912, ' " Mar. 7, 1912. Hunter  Corner. March 7, 1912. Hunter  Comer.  
, . Wi l l iam Hanna.  . - . Cassiar. ' " Omineea Land District . 
Om neea Land Dictr ct ~ .o~ ~, ~- .,. Take notice that  Hunter  Comer.  of District of Cassiar "" " . . . . . .  " " " OmlnccaLand Dlstrict. Dist r ic t  of CaBslar. '  . . . . . . . .  o ,~ . . . . .  m . . . .  
Take notice that  Wll lam Hannaof  Prince Rup Hazelt~n, anner, intends to apply ~or a Take notu,e that  Hunter  Corner of ] ~ !nec.a),ana wst~e~ Omineca Land Distr ict  
, • Takenot lcethatWi l f redC.  MacdoneldofPHnce err, miner, intenos toapp ly fora l l censetopros ,  license to nrospeet for  coal and uetro, azelton,.mmer, mtends to app ly for  a m_, . . . .  ,.. . . . .  , ,  . ~ . Distr ict  of Cassiar ls.upert, miner ,  in tends  to apply  fo r  a l icense to ~ H • " u]s~ne~ o~ L;assiar 
prospect for sea| and petroleum over the followlnff pest  for ocOaloand petroleum over the following ]eum over 'he  followin~ deserth~d 1-~nd~ license to nrosnect for  coal an n ~ ~ __.a~e ,~ce  mat  nun~er  t;orner, o~ Take notice that  Hunter  Corner of  dcscrlbed landc~ - u~cne~ rends, . o . . . . . . . . . . .  . d et.~- =- 
Commencing" at a poet planted 8 miles north and Commenelrq~at a post planted 12 miles north and Commenem~ at  a post planted 8 miles leum over the ~o]lowmg described [ands: [ ..Hazelto.n, miner, !ntends to apply for  a Hazelton, miner, intends to apply  for a r. 
ncense ~o pros ec~ xor coal and e 9 miles w~st of the northwest corner of 10t 129, 8 miles we?te l  th.e northwea.t c~ .rner of lot 129, east  and 15 miles north o~ the southeast  .Commencing at a pontp lanted  eight [ . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  p tr.~ license to prospect for coal and pedro .  
thence~outh 80chains. west 80 chains, north 80 ~g~,~n~¢~na~n~oWve~ltn~Oo cnmn~.no~h ~ corner of  lot 2194; thence north eighty runes east and 13 miles north of  the[  mum over me xo ,owmg nss~rlnea l nes: ieum over the fol l0wingdeseribed]ands; " , ~! 
cha ins  east  80 cha ins  to po int  o f  commencement .  
containing 040 a~ess, known as claim 8. nontai~[nlr 640 acres, kas~e as ~¢~al~'8~. ~vmcas '  chains, west  eighty chains, south eighty ] southeast  comer  of  lot 2194, thence ~ommenc ing  at  a l~ost p lanted eight Commencing at  a post planted s ix"  
=~,~eeal= dWll~lacmaH=n . . . . . . . .  :haa in  ~ Sn~o~esosa~a~r~n~se!l~e~: t ~h~h!~sen~chte ~ miles east aude ight  miles north of the ,- southeast  corner of lot 2194; thence 
Omineca Land District. District of Casslar, d Dt,t'ritt. Diet ng 0 64P~ln:cr h S nor th  80 chains, west  80 chains, south 
TakenotlcethatW[lfredC.MardonaldofPrince Take notice that Wnllam Hanna of Prince R~ p . . . . . .  , Wrlas . ]a imN~ 9. I~, (_ ~, ~ . ase la im 80 ~h, l ,e  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - • - - ~i' 
Ruper t ,  miner ,  in tande to apply  for  a license/ to err.  miner  in tends  to epn ly  for  a l icense to  pros-  a .  o, ]~zz " t iunser  uorner  I , • ~ .u .~t  .~u. .v .  . .  - , p 80 chains, east 80 chains to point of '~ 
l~rcspeet forcoal and petroleum over the following. ~r~lC~a~da.ndtpet fo ]e i lm over  t~e following t ' ~ ' " . • "[ March 6, 1912. . ' ~mm~n~ent ,  known a~uel~iem ~qoO~. commencement,  known as claim No. 45. ~, . . . .  '~- 
described lands. Commenelagata t planted lS relies north and Om[neca n . . . .  . . . . . . : . March 8, 1912. Hunter  Comer.  . 
Commencln~ata~oct~lantedSmlles~outhwest .8. mllcg we~t of  ~asr thwesteornero f lo t129,  La  dmstnct .  Dmtrwt  of[ OmmecaLand Dmtnct  . :~i~ of  Skeene  r iver  and two cha ins  wcat  of  Moose et~ek 
thence south 80 chd[ns wes~80ehai,s, northS0 c~ea~n¢~ north~Lchal_n~ _, w~ttS0ohains, nouthso ~ . ., . .~assmr. /  ^ . _ . District of Cass lar  Omineca Lar,d Distr ict Omineca Land Dietrlet ''~ !-~ 
©halnaeastS0eha lns topont  ofeommoncemant. , ~ov~. .mewpom~otcommonesmont ,  ~aKenoucet~a~ un'ter uorner,  o~ Ta~e notice that  Hunter  Comer  ot Di r esntalninffo40acres, knownnsela[m lc. contalnln~ 640 acres, knownasclalm4b Haz  ' - . s t  ict of Cassiar ' • District of Cassiar  " ' . .... , ...i:i;i 
March 15.1912 ' ' w,n; .  ~ . . . .  ellen, mine[', intends to ap ly for a Hazeiton, miner, intends to a I for  ~ Take n 
March 14. 1912. Wilfred C. Macdontld. " ' ...... license to prospect for coal an~ petro- heense to prospect for  coal and petro. Hazelton, miner~ intends to apvly for  a Hazelton, miner~ intends to apply for /a  f.~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Pp y ot~ce that  Hunter  Corner, of  TaKe notice that  Hunter  Comer  of  ' .',~ 
Ore|nets Land Dhtrttt. 'District of  Ca . la r  leum over the followin~deseHbed lands, i leum over tlie fol lowing described lands: license to prospect for coal and  petro- lieense to prospect for  ~oal and l~etro~ 
Omineca'LandDIctrlet, DlstrictofCaestai.. Takcnot icethatWI I I Inm Hanna of  Prince Rh'l~,. • Commencinl~ at  apostp lanted 8 miles I 6ommencing at  a post planted eight leum over thefol lowin described[ands" '~~ , Take  not ice that  Wi l f red  C. Macdonald o f  P r ince  
Rupert, minor, intends to apply for a license to ert,.mlner, Intends to apply for a license to  pros- east and 15 miles north of the southeast ,  miles east and 13 miles -^r  *~ ^* +~.- ,~ . . . . . .  : . . . . .  g . . . . .  ~ ; leum ovhr thetol lowingdescribed lands;:.  !:~ 
i}resp~tforeoalandpetroleumoverthcfollowlnz ~er~i~,d~.na  petroleum nee r the zollowlnir.[;O~eSr0oflo~194;theneenorth80chains ' l southeast  corner of  lot .2~94'~ .~hen~e mf les 'e~t~c~ milesPosnor~{~a~oTUth~Jeas~ and tsmiles north o f  the southeasii . . . . . .  ,-~ described lands, t . mme nemgata  post planted 6 miles~ . ..:~ 
.Commenc lngatapostp lanted  3ml lessouthwest  OommenelngatapestplantedriSmllce-northnn~| , ~ ins, scum ~u snares, west  801 north 80 chains, east  80 chains, soutll southeast  comer  of 1ot'2194; thence comer  6f  lot 2194~ thence nor th  80 i~.\-~ 
oJ~ Skeena river and ~ ehainl west of Moose creek, slight mtlel~ west of the nor~wsot corner of lot 129,. [ shams te point of  commencement, con- ~ 80 chains, west  80 chafns to int ot north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains, east  80 shales, south 80 ehain~, ~• 
thence  south 80 ehal~l,  eaa~ 80 chains,  nor th  80 thence nor th  soeh.alns,  we~t SO eha in~ south  80 ~ tainin¢ 640 acres more or lees~ known as commencement ~ c '~ 
ehalnn,  we| tS0cha ias{a /po ln to f  commencement ,  cha!ns , .eaetS0cnamStopo ln t  o:. ,emn.meacemant, [ .~ .~.~ 10 , , . .  r ~ . . . . . .  , on t~_inin~ ~ ":.:~!~ a ccroa chains, w~st 80 chains, to point of com. West 80 chain's to point of commence.  . . . . .  , :  :i 
eentalidna'640 atre~ known am claim Sc ~eta~n~n~aerm, news  u ©~aLm,e~. - - . • ~ [ ~-%.~. .~,~-  nun~er  ~;orner. I more or .less, z ,own as ejmm ]so. ~ men,ernest ,  known as claim No, 84. I meat,  known as claim ,No. 46. : ~ ~.~ 
MIr~h 1~ 19~, ,  ~ Wi l f red 0 Macdonald , ,~  ~,  ,4~ ~.mnn nMna.  mur tn  o~ Lt t l~,  Mar e LVlZ. Hunter  uorner  ar  
/ ............ ,:'~,'~,~:-~.~** :" .~ ,- .... ' - - , - ' • , . . ' ' • M . 7 ,  1912. Hunter  C6rner, 'March  8, 1912, Hunter  Comer/:.:. i./. ':~i. i..,!~ 
.... ~--- ..-/.:, : - :  ~ . - _ _ I  
• . . " ' _ . - 
. . . . . .  /i~:: 
SEND FoR CATALOGUES 
"UNDERWOOD" T~ewriter. "The Machine you wilI eventmliy BIPP' 
"MACEY"  Filing Systems, Office Furniture, Supplies, Etc. 
C. H. HANDASYDE, Jr. Complete Office 
P.O. Box436 PRINCE RUPI~RT 3rd Ave. Outfitter 
MEN'S WEAR 
that gives Satisfaction, 
and Reliable 
Boots and Shoes 
are Specialties at 
LARKWORTHY'S 
STORES 
Hazehon and Sealey 
Broughton & McNeil's 
Chicken Lake Store 
and Hotel 
We are in the center of Hudson Bay Moun- 
tain mining district, and are able to supply the 
Prospector, Miner, and Rancher with all neces- 
sary articles, always having a full stock on hand. 
Oar Hotel Accommodation is the best in the 
district. Excellent Meals and service. 
Reasonable Rates. 
Brought0n & McNeil 
G-us. Timmermeistet, Mgr. 
DD~J 1 I IUD~D Ready for Building in the 
hUIllDr, Ik New Town 
Get prices from us before you build in New Hazclton. We 
are ready with the goods ' 




T Ingmeca Hotel 1 
McDonell & McAhe, Props. 
The only family hotel in the district. Private dining rooms. 
Night and day restaurant. Modem conveniences. i Reasonable rates. Good Stable in connection. 
Hazehon 
Choicest of Wines, Li/tuors and Cigars ! 




~J~ Stage leaves every Friday and every Tuesday morning 
at 8 o'clock for Aldermere and Telkwa. Returning, 
leaves Alderraere and Telkwa Tuesday and Friday 
arriving here Wednesday and Saturday at noon, 
Horses for hire for private parties. 
Hones, Oats, Wheat and Bran for sale. 
E. E .  Chafleson, Manager 
. : . .  • 
THE OMINECA MLNER, 
i i  i~ i 
PROVISIONS OF NEW 
HOME RULE MEASURE 
Synopsis of Bill for Ireland's 
Self-Government Presented 
1 In British Parliament. 
London, Apr. 16:--Under Home 
Rule, the Irish legislature, it is 
I said, will consist of the crown 
and two Houses itting separate- 
ly. One, the Council, will have 
48 members, 36 to be elected and 
12 to be nominated by the crown. 
Their term of office will be eight 
years. The other, tne Assembly. 
will consist of 103 elected mem- 
bers and is to be dissolved every 
five years. 
The legislature will have no 
power to make laws affectingthe 
crown, army, navy, territorials, 
treaties, titles, treason, natural- 
ization, coinage, copyrights, pat- 
ents, the post office (except in 
Ireland) or trade except within 
Ireland. 
With regard to finance, for six 
L~ years the customs and excise 
will continue under Imperial con- 
trol. All other taxes will be 
under Irish control and Ireland 
will have power to impose ad- 
ditional taxes of her own. 
After six years the control of 
the customs and excise will pass 
into the hands of the Irish legis- 
lature, subject to approval by 
the Imperial parliament of this 
provision and subject to free 
trade between Britain and Ire- 
~;ATURDAY, .APRIL,20; 19!2 " 
ial control, but the local parlia- 
ment will have the powertovary I 
the duties on articles, although I 
it may not vary the articles l 
the~selves. • : 
~he old age pensions and 
land purchase schemes are to 
remain under Imperial control. 
,"The Irish Parliament will 
have no power to impose duty on 
British goods." 
Proposed Audit Act 
It is expected that at the next 
session of the provincial egisla- 
ture, convened-for the 16th of 
January, there will be presented 
for consideration a d adoption by 
parliament a new audit act, which 
was already drawn prior to the 
close of last session, although not 
soon enough to then be taken up 
and obtain that care to which its 
importance entitles it. 
The bill is understood to be 
framed much on the lines of the 
federal stature in the same con- 
nection, removing the audit 
wholly from legislation as to the 
administration f provincial rev- 
enues. 
The new provincial audit has 
been prepared with exceptional 
care to meet every special re- 
quirement of British Columbia 
conditions, assure full and com- 
prehensive investigation Of all 
public expenditures, and place 
complete .details in relation there- 
to before the public annually as a 
matter of governmental routine. 
Power Direct From Mines land. 
The initial deficit in Irish Cambridge, Mas~., April 18;" 
revenue will be supplied by a The claims recently made by 
grant in aid, diminishing annual- certain English scientists as to 
ly, and terminating in six years, the possibility of saving coal 
The Dublin police will be un-mining expense by turning the 
der Irish control. The Royal Irish energy of the coal into electricity 
Constabulary will remain under at the mines has the approval 
Imperial control until a new force and support of Prof. Comfort A. 
under the local authorities is 
established. 
For six years the Supreme 
Court judges will be appointed 
by the Imperial government. The 
Lord Lieutenant will be appointed 
for a fixed term of years. . 
With regard to safeguards, the 
Irish legislature will have no 
power to make laws for the 
purpose of: 
" . . . .  II ' " ' I -. 
" - ' :i: ~ , '  - :  : : .  - . ; : ,  .~ , . ' , "  .'; ..' . ' /  : : : '  ,- . . . ' .~¢~. .~ , : 
' " ~ , "  . .  !, "A  . ' '.:, : \ , 
i 
PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS-. ACT., . " : : ::, 
1. Establishing or endowing 
any religious creed or imposing 
disabilities or conferring privi- 
leges on account of religion as 
affecting the undenominational 
education of national schools and 
universities. 
2. Impairing the validity of 
the marriage laws at present 
existing. 
3. Depriving anyone of life, 
i liberty or property without pro- 
cess of law in accordance with 
i settled precedents o r  denying 
equal protection of laws or taking 
property without just compensa- 
tion, and 
4. Imposing disabilities or con- 
ferring privileges on account of 
the •birth, parentage or place or 
business. 
Ireland will send 70 members 
to Westminster, The Irish peers 
will remain as before, pending 
i the reform of the House of Lords. 
The executive will consist of 
the crown, represented by the 
Lord Lieutenant, acting in Irish 
affairs with the advice of the 
Irish cabinet responsible to the 
Irish legislature. 
The power of restraint on the 
! Irish legislature will be exercised 
as follows: - 
(A) Veto by the Lord Lieuten- 
ant on instructions from the 
Imperial parliament; 
(B) The Imperial parliament 
can repeal an .unjust tax; 
(C) The Privy Council can de- 
clare such an act void. 
! The U,~ter Guardian says the 
bill will satisfy both the Nation- 
alists arid Irish Liberals. 
According to an evening paper 
which quotes an unnamed Nation- 
alist member of parliament as 
authority, forty Irish members 
will be sent to the House of 
Comm?ns at Westminster. 
Other provisions are: Ireland 
will make no direct contribution 
to the Imperial revenue. 
I "The customs and excise of 
.Ireland will remainunder impbr~ 
SKEENA ELECTORAL D ISTR ICT .  ' : : "  
TAKE NOTICE that I have received objections in writtngto-the ':retention 
of the following names on the Register of Voters for the Bkeena Elebtoral ~ 
District on the grounds tated below. ' 
And take  notice that at a Court of'Revision to be held on the 6th day of 
May, 1912, at the Court House, Prince Rul~e~,.B. C,, at 10 o'clock in the fore: 
noon, I shall hear and determine the saia oojeet|ons, aria umess auen names 
persons Or some other Provincial voter on their behalf satisfies me that 'euch 
objections are not well founded, I shall strike such names off the said Register.: 
J. H. MOMUL~, 
Registrar of Voters. 
Dated this 9th day of April, 1912. 
The following persons are reported absent fromthe District:-- 









Bella Coola ~ 
Bell~t Cools 
- Bells Coola ' 
": Bella"Coola'~ 
i 
You Benefit Yourself:When You 
i Patronize Our Advertisers 
and_ so is EBY, the PAINTER I I  
Thil is ,he time ti:the:!e r~::kP;Sipnegci:!tdy?eci[~fing ~ne. [ [  
S.A. Eby, - - lhzdton J 
r 
SRING IS HERE AGAIN 
Adams of Harvard. ' ~ and  '" " e f t  
In a statement regarding the[Contractors Mmmg Machin and Supplies 
work of the proposed new else-l ' .. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
' ms ~Idlng m~terta~s ' t.Amqwt~t~ t;oncrete macRteerf trm labaratory here, Prof. Ada I~, 7 -  . . . . .  [ . . . . . .  , . . . .  . . . .  
says that he believes that eomelt .¢~...a~. n u t~n~ wagons I~AI~I} ~O.~ Agrl.ctflttw~ Imp..lemmts 
ork and other haw ~vuus aria ~uppues I rroaucts, i~at W ~mpptles day Boston, New Y I - ' - . . . . . .  : 
cities will receive their electricity / ~ .  6ASOLII~ r~GINES 
forheating, lightin~ and power] ~n~..__ ~ . . . . .  . . _ • _ ~ % 
by wire from the coal field. ] ~, ~v v Pc;ne~, l~ .n~f  l~ t ~" 
- -  .. - . .  '- - Handasydc, , ,  , , , , . ,  I ns  msmnauon o i  a muuont~k~ ¢ ~,  J ! ,~ ,  ' " / J P.O. Box 436. Office 3rd Ave. volt transformer in the Harvard " " . • . 
laboratory will, it is believed, 
prove that such a scheme is 
feasible..The Harvard experts 
hope to show that by using cur- 
rent of 1,000,000 volts electricity 
may "be economically carried dis- 
tances of 1,000 miles or more. 
Dr. Sun's Probaganda 
London, April 16;--"I have 
finished the political revolution 
and now will commence .the 
greatest social revolution in the 
world's history," said Dr. Sun 
Yat Sen, the late president of 
China, in an interview at Shang- 
hai. 
"The ab~tication of the Man- 
chus is the only means to greater 
development and the future policy 
of the republic will be in the 
direction of Socialism. 
"I am an ardent follower of 
Henry George, whose ideas are 
practicable on the virgin soil of 
China as compared with their im- 
practidability in Europe or the 
Unite.d States, where money is 
controlled by the capitalists. 
Dr. Sun said he has the full 
consent of the government to 
start his propagandaimmediately 
whereby the railroads, mines 
and similar industries would be 
controlled by the government. 
The single tax system and, as far 
as possible, free trade, will be 
adopted. 
Republic In Thibet 
Calcutta, April 15;-- De- 
spatches from Gyangze, Thibet, 
say the Chinese have established 
a representative council at 
Lhassa, ~the capital of Thibet, 
and proclaim arepublic. 
The officials have cut off their 
queues and some of them are 
wearing silk hats and frock coats: 
!The Thibetane oppose the change 
land are threateriing to extermin- 
ate the Chinese. Fighting has 
0dcured near Shigatze, 130 miles 
from bhassa. " " ' 
FARM LANDS | 
Along the G. T. P. 
From Ktts~s to Fort George. From $8.00 perAcre Up. 
Why not own a quarter, half or section of good 
land in a good country. 
Arthur Skelhorne 
Box 20, Hazdton, B. C. 
~qp~Wpq~p~qp~p~::..;~:~:~.:~;~.~":.~:~:~:.~;~.:~;~.:~;~:~;~;~:.~T~;~;~:~T.:~*~.;~P:;~:~:~.;~.:~.;. 
Skeena River Mail and Express 
Consign all express packages for interior i~oints in em'e ~ 
of the Pacific Transfer Co., 607 Third ]kve., Prince. 
Rupert, and insure prompt forwarding. 
All accounts and correspondence addressed to Beirnee 
& Mulvany, Box 806, Hazelton, B. C,, will receive im- 
mediate attention. .. 
Beirnes & Mulvany 
I I  I l I  . . . . . . .  
. / / "  : .. ".: .-. 
Sash and :Door Factory 
Hazelton's New Industry 
Full stock of all kinds and sizes of Window 
Sash, Doors, O$ce Fixtures, Interior Finishings 
on hand or Made to Order. 
Large stock of Lumber and Building Materi- 
als, Tinsmithing, Plumbing and Stesnifitting. 
Job and Shop Work a Specialty. • " 
Plans and Specifications. 
'i • ' 
Stephenmn &:Cram 
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 
: Hazelton "" "-- 
• .. . . . . .  .. _. 
. . ,•. 
. k 
:i 
! Opposite Government Office 
Hazelton~ 
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CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC  CO., LTD. 
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' q " r : " ; :  . . . . . .  ~ill'~}il.iii:il~li~l+,,l]lil.li{~i:~~l .•• . , i ~  
~ '. : -.".T+"n "lii,+i~b+rs: Of a skeeing Theodore' Roos :+ ' " . . . .  ' . . . .  " '+  ;' + " " " ' + : . . . . .  , +',' ..... '+::]i[ . . . .  :": , . . . . .  , . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . evelt defeated . . _ • . . . . . . .  : . . . .  . . , - , :  .:~ ' . . . .  ". • • party:wei~ekllled by an avalandle Presidefit Taft in t' ' + ; i r " I , " " + [ " ' ~ " " ' . . . . . . .  " . . . .  '' +4+" q .... :: P; :' T.i r ~+: I  'x " %.~ :: ' . ..;. .. . . . . . .  he presidential . . . . .  • •' , , . : , . :  ' ~ . . . .  near vlenn~ • n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l i "  . . . .  ,: :~ ' ' p mary held, m ::Illinois: by+ M . . . . .  : , .  : :. j~ l l * .  , +?' .... , ++:'+ " ' :  
- .  ~ - -  IIII - - -+  lapproximately l0,000V'0tes, ai~dl i{ . : . . . .  : / . .  " : F -  . ' l l i~  . : + i':', +/.+;: + : . ,  + i :, ' / i i '  :i 
I I I I  ,Vancouve,+s license board has [Speaker Champ C la ik  r~icdivi+dl II : " "l ' " : & ' J " ' ' " P ' i  1 { ~ ' ~  ~]  " ' " J+ " P /++ q : ::~' +: ~' + ' + . : ' :. :'.1 1:#+1 - : . ]++I  
l[[decided,+O+~cancel all care liquor tama~or i tyofmore than:ii40,000i II " " ' •':' "" : I. • :&'. ~L" "+,X~ : '  . <- .: ~ +: . ,+i".> •,'•:, ' I [  ; 
" Ill! icenses on May 311;: .. over 'Governor  Woodrow Wilson.  I l[[ '" . .; i ) ¢ ] .  p '_ "~ ' ' • • ' . :, +'". '.,:~ (L::~" ;j~i;'? ( + L;" ;"." Ill 
v llil +-+ - - - :  . - -  :+ : :: : i il • +:  : ' . . . .  / /  ~=Y'f,,~ ~ +. : :,::,7. : '+,m. 
I l l  The new sUbway tunnel under ~Irnest Fla ;~= •-re -,.+- ( ' "  " "  J : . i  ~ L -- " + ' : b , q 1 ] / ]  p [" j ~ / ] ~  l "I  ~ " ' = [+~: +~ [ , , " ~ L, " "Y I 
, ~ '.llllthe fiver Spree, at Berlin, has Societ,. of Ar~ ~',''~-'-maenL°~ ,+ n_e I : ;  + :+ + : ' / / / /  //t/il w /+ ~//~'~ . ~ : " :  <:"'<J':,' !- I :  
l • I I l l  - -  . . ~ ;  s '  ' 1 * " . # . l l £ b ~ ,  . ! 1 1 ~  "~H~ / "~ " n +" " : ¢$ +/  + " :~ m+m/~ r~ ~ Z ~ I : I + J " "  + ' I i " nlq 
-iNl[cave~, nn, ~]gnty .aDorers .es- stateme,t  that .there is not a fire. |, l{ + : '  i n '  p ]~ ; ' ~ F / ~ / / + '  ~(  p ~ ' '"" P n, n ~" l+Id n k : '  dp+l n ;~ " 
lllleaPm . . . .  ' proof bui lding ifi New York;[}Ill " • , ,,']i #/ / /~,  ] /~] / 'v~ P'~ ]~, + t " • :'• :, ; • . '  :+ + ' , : .~ " 
I I I  . . .  . . - - '  " I that every skyseraPer in the dty [] i /.:+ " m b " / "~ ~ ~ / ~ / / ~  ~ ~ t m + J' ~ '  ~'J d m +' m : m : + ++ "' ~m~ : m 
IIII ~.prlng floods in various parts J is a fire-trap, and +hat some day ill{ i • ..... :+ /]/,b,'/','I/l#~/ll .~//A X " + " . + ~ 
III/Orunrario'damaged property tolthere Will come a fire d;0~"~"'-|}l ' • ,, ' .[/]'i/~Yl/l'Jil/[lll / / / / / / /A  X , .  - : . ' "  , ,+m 
I[[the extent "of half a .mi!lion that willawe the :l~eople o'f't+h~e |} i[ . '  ' "  4//'/~/~IA'U" /////////4~ X f' ' : : +~' 
III/u°"ars. . " ' " ' el'country. " .~  :+ ' .' [}I ' : "  " / / / ' / /~1~1 " / / / / f / / / /~r  I / f  I " • ':  .~  
• f i l l  + - - '  I :"The amount:0f woodused 'in:[}l :" | I  :'/;Hill', !~'l i / / / / ] / /"<F"-  I / /  r • +; . : m 
• Ill|. 'Thousands of  pe . rsons ,  have lour  skyscrapers+iS appalling,"]}l ' = : r d , ' " ! : " ~ / /  ~ ~ '# ~ t ~ ] ~ ~ ' ~ / ]  " m ' k + 
~ | I IY ,T  killed and a wholy Indianlhe said. "Our  high + building+[)l{ ' / ; +-:+" " #I;l~/1[ I 1 ~%.~l l j~  #//s[ : " 
III [yymg+ ~.w.+p.+ away py me+~mp.  I are pu t together like a stove, [} I ' i :- + 'if r l I I/ I .~A ~ ~// + " " 
L n~ IN l l~m o z u m n q m  reaK+,  near ~ecaslwith-theelevator shaft Per flue s ,, II1{ ' : 1 +l " 1 " ' id [ ~ ~ ~ / / /  [ '  7 ' [~  1 : " 1 [ 
llllDeITero~'Panama. I " ++ . . . . .  • (I I I IX = !/ - -  / Murder  The i r  Re J i= iOn.  l i |  i " " +'r li: I" plq" ' . ' ~ ' / I t  ~ ' ~  J /~ '  " " "$ " 
- -  .l[llvention+nasdeeidedto bring onlenUneBarnabv .ho i+ i . ,~a  .+ i l l  : "  II i lllll d ~- 
Immedmtelocal option cam- r ]l[ - . . -  ' , / • • , |l'pai+.:,nToron  eity, with  the/g ess, te l l s  a , s tory  that the  po,icel , ' : f /lllH  " + ' q I r  ' : " I S I 
votm totake accept as elearmg the myster I "'~ ' { lint i . . .  ~ . l  Imil, " g -placenextJanuary.[  " " y J} l{  ' ' ' '  i " + ' ' ' / ' " q i I l l " " |veiling the killing of twenty ne-~]{  , .++ '-'- " { '  I ' ' " 
' I /  Roosevelt has pt/t himselfonlgroes in Sotithwest Louisiana,[]{ , • : ' . i  ' , .~= ,I ' ,  if; i . ' " 
= ~ [lllreeord as  directly opposed toland which gave clues that Willl~[ " .:• • A - - - J .  i' " I ' _~ ~ L ~ . _  I 
+ . I i l l+Pres ident  Taft on-~hesubjeet of|fix the-guilt for fifteen otherll [ ' i l l  l:" L qi., .I 0 [ .  r l  C iS , " 
• [i[ree,proc,ty.. He declared he[n ight  assau l ts  on blacks in Louis- l i - " " . ' ' " ; . . . . . .  A r I 
^ +, Imll WOUla neversanction the,re-intro, liana andTexas  .1~ ' " " ~a"  " - -  . . . . . . . . . . . .  , v ,  ~ ,  . I 
/ ~ \  IIIIduction of such a measureas the/ . -,- • IJl lw ae .ny ~KI  I/-XlL.VI"<,IIXlL: L.U., lorouto ' m 
/ ~ \ Imi[Canadian.reeiprocity b ll. - / r rom IJlementine's tory, i t | l i  Havln - - - • ' " . ' I 
Im[l lappears she led a mysterious I I  g se :~= tab ~ a:~::mYst?:rthi:u:Os:p:~y ° we are in a posidon to place befoie the public ~1 
negro cult, the members of whmh )1 hundreds r i i~ ' i7  [ l l l  The Ulster loyalist" demonstra.l I " [ i  I g i p y "n. Our samples embrade all the latest I 
i ~ i [|[tion in Be fast was participated [performed the 'rites of "human I ;  materials for Spring, Summer and Fall wear. Call and Io0k over the s~mples, of these 
I i - J L _ l  I Ill in by 150,000 opponents Of Homelsacr i f iee."  .. I~  goods--.they will please EVERY SUIT GUARANTEED A pi?l~'l:; 'PT I:'lT 
I +~ I R + • , l l  " . i da  ~ i i .+~.~ • & l l .  I + ~  I Illl~.le...?here wasno d,~o+er.| The negress deelared she kimledl~ I U W [] I inll nne uisrerides have p,eagealseventeenof thevictims wit ~-- i / ,  A • + • " la 
th ii , , , ,~' m . , " I aff iaa=g I Ill It: emselves to Never, under any Iown hands ' ' ' . [ ;  ~ We have a specml hne o[ $5.00 Shoes suitable for street wear I~  ' ~ 
[[[~rcu.m.stances, submit .to Home[  The police declare Clementinel~ ~ which we are offefingat the lowprice of • ~ h  lit 
"" ~ l+ule tel " ' " + - i l  ~ "'" I' d her story of wholesaleJ~ ~ $3 .SOto¢ lem'out .  , " (~ ,~ i I
i ' .  ' • l/lies ~h~s ~1a::'s~natn ~V°ml~t~:ntr:l~iaa:'~iTe wth~at atehem:kl~itcf " A ful l  l ine o f  Ladies '  and:  Gents '  ~~r - f  m 
l l ]~ ,  1~ew York. to present to.thel~ut reservation she told her Par t l i  ' .  ' }~ - ' 
• . .  • • world the i r  rode of the.  quest,on, i n  th i r ty - f i ve  assassinat ions ~ WALK.OVER SHOES ~++ m ~ l ~  Mm v ~o, , . , . - - ine  prelliint+ revolu, eclined to rev+-l ,h-  . ,but  I I  _ . .. ~ '~ i{  " -- • ~,=,--=-..,+-'~.~lil " ti " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ames o f  ill{ - • • • 
, IIIItion is merely a eontmuanca of[members of the mysterious cult Penetang Shoe Pacs Field Boots Heavy Working Boots Taylors' Pacs I 
11"11 • = |lithe one wh ich  began when the]t'l;at helped her • [~ ' ' . Chippewa Pacs Prospectors' Boots . - " 
II'~, ' l~ l l i , ' i ' l "  - INll.rule of President Diaz became/The  murders'have been co(: |.~ - " . - • . . 
Silo: I I I i Garden ~I 'A  +m,m~. . -  l~ i^- -  9& F° r  Yeurs•we have,heen outfitting I 
I[[l:=o . . . . . . . .  Y ! tSouthwest LoiJisiana and South- I J  ' __  _ ~ IUUI~I  V l~U I. parties going into the interior o f  I I  
g ,  ~ne muure o~ wnicn is saa east T • . - ,~ it- this ric ' " • - i t  rnment  f f i ce  I l l]~a: . . . . .  : . . . . . .  ~ '. . . . . . . .  ., exas, the authorities con- I I  Taah ,, , . .. . . . .  h distnct, and we advice ~ 
Ill umuppmn~men~ r.o patriotic mere- eluded that one gan-  directed all I w . . , "  v v . ~  , all WhO tntena going rote the interior to see us. ' It means a It  
elton~ ll[[cans as well as to the foreigners Today the negress confessed she [~  ~ , . . . . .  saving on all goods purchased. " We,  are always lad to i 
IIIIwho have .their business lnter~, was the d,P,,,,+.-~ I- . . . . . . .  i=  Garden Tools will furnish information or secure ,~ac . . . .  t.,,. J .  . . . . .  .g,+-',:__ :m • • • . . . . .  r kho  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . , , . . .  + ' ' j J l ] l  i , ,  . . . . .  , , ,~  nuau  ot  ~;ne  ml .  . .  , • . i l  
. . . .  Jests in Mexico. . - cult that is known as the "Church'l; soon be in demand _ " ' . '  . ,~ 
of the Sacrifice, " which has fo r . l l  and  f rom Our = - . . . , l l  :. 
Electrical Apparatus of all kinc~; Compressors, Crushers, McKier- 
namTerry Rock and Core Drills, Boilers and Hoists, 'Gasoline 
Engines and- Accessories. 
Prince" Rupert, Box 974, Graham Kearney, Mgr. " " 
thatl 
per:l I I  
l 
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TH ~ m " 
Remin gton 
Typewriter the 
its feature Creed the belief stock you can 
This Cut Represents the Famous PIIcCLARY Cook Stoves 11 by life sacrifice alone may a 
son gain immortality. 
Before engagingin any of these 
crimes Clementine armed herself 
with a "Voodoo" which she got 
from a preacher and Which she 
and other members of her band 
thought would protect hem from 
the law. It is believed Clemen- 
tine and her companions were 
degenerates and that their weak- 
ened • brains evidently were 
affected by theexhortaytions the 
had helird in the "Church of the 
Sacrificed' 
The grand jury, it is said, will 
indict the woman immediately. 
Meal; of the  thi/'ty-five assassina. 
tions were accomplished in the 
killing of families of three and 
four men bers at one time. In 
all instances the mflrders were 
committed at night. The 
police today determined from 
Clemenfine's story that the re- 
Jigious fanatics took possesmon of 
a cottage owned by a person 
m~rked~for slaughter, and that a 
bloody brgy followed, So far as 
can be determined none of the 
cult suffered depth in • any of the 
ceremonies of sacrifice. 
The " mysterious l~illings in- 
stilled terror into every negro in 
South Louisiana'and South Texas. 
In :many communities blacks 
would.~ot stir from their homes 
at /n ight ,  and doors of negro 
cabins+that never before had been 
locked were barred, 
FOR SALE=First.class Piano, 
Ei~quire ingineca Hote l .  
. + For Sa le  .~ 
0 ne  "four-hbrse/L Studebaker 
Wagon ,.: i i c i l y  new,. 5 C,+~ Miner I 
Perpetua l  + P ioneer  
( • 
make •your selee. No"introduclion of this make.of stove.need be given to the 
tions necessary publi! as they are known as cookers and bread bakers. • wel l  for ~he season's 
work. 
t~ • l [  Our ~ ~ ~.+. : : . ; : ,  .: i~  
GardenSeeds + ' J • - - - - . - .~  ! u , : . . . .  . , 
• ~ i~  ~+ . . . . . . .  : :  '+. 41  have 'jus+ arrived ;)++- + + : " : " '• +If: 
by mail and 6m, 
Purchase  them ,' ~ I  "++++: i L i "  ' : +"  i '~}11' • 
now and avoid ~ ' ~ ~ ~  " " '"~[" ~ 
Is. .+',~,~. ,.'+ _ . , ~ ; .  
delay for  de l+ ' ", ~Ifpl~ I,+ ~ ~ : : I+: i • 
means much to ~ l l [~  ~ + ~+++ ' " ' . ' 7 "  if++:::•: ; 
the farn~er. We ~ ~ +~ , ,-: ! r .  
wi l l  g ive  prompt i l l ,~ . "  ~ :~ i<~~h " ' , i  
attention to a l l . ,  ml m , : ;  iv: • :: 
. . . .  :' + • : / . i ' : ,  We carry the Surveyor, 13. C. Camp and Teslin camp L stoves. Those going into~ the : i~Jn 
interior should secure one of them stoves . . . .  
I l l [  Wehave  on hand all the~ well  known ~ .:.: i, !II :~I !i,;~ i !: 
, ~ ~  makes:of Axes  :' ":i:r;•, ::!m::': :: 
U & Ell r~ l l  I &. I~ IL  "~. For the Settler, Builder', and :Prospector Our .H~i~ : :: ~ +: r + ~, q'J 
l - l~ J , / -~¥ .~ i , l [~ J~ + stock iwiil be  f0imd the most+ ebmpleie~ in tlidi!~6~l~ ( . : i ! i :  : "ii+ir+ 
• , i  ~' i  . +'  -: n~:  +:~i: " : ;  +, ~ ' :  ~ 
"F " ;+  " . . . .  i : : ' ' ' " + ' "~+ : "  :~ ' ', I l l /  ) ,  
• + + i,mmm ;+ Jam .,li,:50n. ,tc. + +,+ +. 
', ' (+ : '++ - • '  ~ .  i IAZE~TON,'B.  C; ; /  + +' :W: ' :  +,, 
. . . .  ': . . . .  ,n 'n . ' , . :l, n ' ' ~ "+ + : . m m ' . . + ' ' . " + ' ' ' + ~ ' + , + ' , " n+ n, - " + " ,+  : 4' [ : + +' +m 
. . . . .  ~ . . . .  ~'~-  "a 
. ) l : .  




The No. 10 and No. 11  ~ ~  
Visible Remington Models iH~[~=~oo ~ 
are 'the "latest expressions of l ~ h i , ~ . . ~ '  = 
i Remlngto/i leadership. They : -:-- - - "--~ i: -:. 
'L'reprcsent the sum total of all, ~ ; ~ ' E I ~ ~  
' ly~.~writer ach ievement  '-.-past L 1 ~ 1 ~ ~ 1 1 ~  
. , and  present . ,  i l i t l l l l E iT~l lml l l  
They contain every merit ~ " m ~ l ~ ~ '  
that  the Remington- has ~ '+~-~l , t l~mM '~'~ 
always hadind. ;e~rery.  , ~ ~ P "  
~nerit. that any wr i t ing  ' "~ I~ '~~AlY  
~.maohine has ever had . .  V 
They-tientsin, in.addition~ "' 
new and . fundamenta l  
im_proveme~s.. !h~tno: type~. ' ter  has ever had; among 
' | l r l~ l l l  1 / I I~  . v ~r~r + l;emmn .::jei¢c~r " the First Built-in 
Tabulator and the ~'rst Keg.Set.Tabulator. The Model 
11 with/Wahl' Mechanism is. a l~  ..the. First A-d¢lln-o arid 
Subtracting qTypewriter.. Ti~eseL improvements are the 
latest contributions .to .ty~writer ~.progre~, and they are 
Remin~on c~ntribuhons--evew one,- 
The Remington, th¢ original l~i0neer in the :typewritet: 
ticld,:is the prcsent day pioneer..in+all new de~elopmenm' 
of  th~ writing machine. " . 
• < 
• 2 
Remington Typewriter Company 
. L!::'~'- aa+o~,.ktu). 
: + ': !!8!STend&Street, Y~ouvet,  g (L 
• / ." ' ' t+  
, . , ,  . . .  . . . .  
"Everything in Canvas" 
. . . .  : . _ . _ _ .  
IMnce Rupert Tent and Awn|~1 Co. 
Prln~e Ropert, B.C. 
HAZELTON HOSPITAL 
fo r  any  per iod  f rom one  month  upward  a t  S t  per  
• month  in  advance•  Th is  ra te  ine ludea  o f f i ce  con .  
eu l ta t lons  and  med ic ines ,  as  we l l  ae  a l l  cos ts  wh i le  
In  the  hosp i ta l .  T i ckets  obta inab le  in  Haze l ton  
f rom E .C .  S tephenson  and  F red  F ie ld ;  in  A lder"  
• mere ,  f rom Rev .  F .  L•  S tephenson ,  o r  a t  the  Hoe .  
p i ta l  f rom the  Med ica l  Super in tendent .  
Stephcnson & Cram 
Undertakers and 
Funeral Directors 
Spec ia l  a t tent ion  to  Sh ipp ing  Cases  
HAZELTON,  B ,  C .  
l A. Chisholm , i i General Hardware ~ 
Builders' Material I 
i Miners' Supplies ~ 
Hazelton,  B .C .  I 
Selling Off 
We are getting ready to move and 
will sell the balance of our stock at 
surprising 
Low Prices 
' .:::..[ .:t • . '  
. ; ~' ~o:  . '2 . [ :  . '  
Smoking Tobaccos, Cigars, 
Cigarettes, and Candies. 
The Beet of Everyth ing  
Overland Cigar Store 
Slinger & Ayerde 
I Genera l  
I Repairs 
on Waggons and Buggies ! 
: Prospectors Picks 
i Made To Order. 
C. F. Willis 
Blacksmith, Horseshoer .  
Haze l tou ,  B .  C .  
 T=T=2=T&=oT" 
and Tobaccos go to 
G T.P. 
Cigar Store and 
Pool Room 
Soft Drinks, Confectionery, 
Books and Magazines 
Baths In Connection 
J. B. Brun, . .  Propritor 
We Are S01e Agents for 
National Cash Registers 
DaytonComputingScales 
Heintzman Pianos 
In Northern B.C. r' 
W. Wzrk & Son 
JEWELERS - 
P.O. Box 76 I'TdNCE RUPERT 
.. | Nothing for the Ladies 
" I Nothing for the Babies 
| 'But the 
I Best: of Everything 
.... i fortheMen : 
::!i':•• i ~ , ': 
! ( • 
Rock 
' :Mef i  : [ 
( 
t 
LOcal and Personal 
J. C. K. Scaly has gone to hls 
ranch. 
Ed. Christian, the barber, has 
removed to Telkwa. 
Austin, the assayer, will return 
to Hazelton May 15. 
Geese and cranes, northbound, 
herald summer's approach. 
D. J. McDougall returned yes- 
terday from a visit to the Bulkley 
valley. 
L. F. Martin, resident engineer 
at Mission Point, is the father 
of a baby girl. born in Seattle on 
the 11th. 
S. A. Eby returned from the 
coast recently, and has resumed 
the painting and decorating bus- 
iness at his old stand. 
Phil McDonald, of Prince Rup- 
ert, retnrned the other day from 
a trip to Groundhog, and left on 
Thursday for the coast city. 
It is plain that J. C. K. Sealey 
expects Hazelton to last for some 
time yet. He is going to consid- 
erable expensein renovating the 
Omineca hotel. 
The Alaskan cable, the break- 
of which forced the Yukon tele- 
graph line to handle double busi- 
ness for a couple of weeks, was 
repaired on Thursday. 
A project is on foot to inaug- 
rate a ferry service across the 
Bulkley between Hazelton and 
the railroad. A company is being 
organized to take over the char- 
ter. 
Dr. Quinlan, the well-known 
Prince Rupert dentist, is in town 
for a fortnight, in his profes- 
sional capacity, and has opened 
a temporary office opposite Me- 
Arthur's. 
Bert Schooling and Hugh Me- 
Lean, who spent the winter hun- 
ting and trappingon the Babine 
slope, returned to Hazelton on 
Thursday• They •report a suc- 
cessful season. 
The auditorium was packed on 
Thursday evening, when Rev. R. 
W. Lee gave his elocutionary re- 
cital. The program, which great- 
ly pleased the audience; included 
Tennyson's "Enoch Arden ''• and 
selections from Songs of a Sour, 
dough and Ballads of a Chee- 
chako. The gifted elocutionist 
was assisted by Miss Grist, Miss: 
Sharpe, Miss Martin, J. F. Adams 
and J. H. Hetherington, in vocal 
and instrumental numbers. The I 
• , ~ .  • ladms md of the Presbytermn 
church furnished refreshments 
after the recital. 
Hazelton R i fie Association 
opened the season auspiciously 
with apractice shoot on Saturday 
afternoon. There was a good 
attendance and a number of fair 
scores were madeY The range is 
in excellent condition for this 
season .  Secretary Skelhorne 
states that in addition to the 
Dominion of Canada prize, a num- 
ber of trophies will be awarded 
to members making the best 
scores. A telegram from Prince 
Rupert yesterday stated that the 
• , t . ' . . " 2 ;  ,- : 1 . :  : - .  t : : :  . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  . 
• " , ; .  - <"  -= , ;  : '  . ' : )  ' i .  " 
:THE OMIS J~OA MINER,  URD, A¥  APRIL  ~Oi 19111:": ' ::i'.i :}_ / ;  " ' " " : "  ' ; ] 8A.q' , ' :: i.: .! i '  :. i • ; . . . .  ::,.. ' ,.", . . : ;.~ ~ :: : ~.:' :'.,; ' : :  :",:, .:  " : 
• " Taylor Will Act..; 
V{ctoria, April 19:'Durlng the 
absence in England of the prem- 
ier, the department of mines, •of 
which he is the head, will be 
administered by Hen. Thos. Tay- 
lor, minister of works and rail- 
ways . . . . .  
. Prince Rupert Dry Dock. 
Vancouver, April 29:- -The 
British American Construction 
Company, officials of which are 
now on their way to Prince Rup- 
ert. has been awarded contracts 
for the construction of theneces- 
sary ~iers, landing stage, etc., 
preliminary to the construction 
of an extensive drydock at Prince 
Rupert. it is intended to have 
the drydock completed within 
two years. Work upon it will 
commence as soon as the present 
contracts are completed. The 
contractors have already shipped 
plant and material to the north- 
ern city. 
Latest from Rupert. 
(Spec ia l  to The  Miner )  
Prince Rupert, April 17:--The 
official count of the votes cast in 
Skeena electoral district has just 
been announced. Following are 
the figures: William Manson, 940; 
Alex. Manson, 520; Montgomery, 
277; Clayton. 106; rejected, 108. 
Total vote 1951• 
W. E. Scott, deputy minister 
of agrieulture, and Mr. Carpen- 
ter, one o f  the experts of the 
provincial department of agricul- 
ture. will visit Hazelton and dis- 
trict ab'out May 1. They are now 
engaged in an inspection trip to 
Queen Charlotte Islands. 
Captain Gardner and officers of 
the Port Simpson left today for 
Port Simpson, to prepare their 
vessel for the season's work. 
John Dorsey has started a 
wholesale milk depot here. 
To Extend Telegraphs 
Appropriations for the govern- 
ment telegraph lines in this dis- 
trict include $3500 for the section 
between Quesnel and Hazelton 
and the same amount for the 
Hazelton-Atlin section. The sum 
of $48,000 is granted for a new 
line from Bella Coola to 150-Mile 
House, through Chilcoten. A 
telephone line from Blackwater 
to Fort George will cost $5000, 
and $300 is appropriated for the 
telegraph line from Fraser Lake 
to Omineca, via Stuart Lake. 
The general opinion of residents 
in the northern interior is that 
the Bella Coola line should be run 
through Anaham, Ootsa and 
Francois lake districts, connec- 
ting with the main line in the 
vicinity of Buikley lake. This 
route would afford telegraphic 
communication to several impor- 
tant settlements which at present 
are isolated, while the cost of 
construction would be no higher 
than over the proposed route. 
Prince Rupert Rifle Club would l~anad 
ask the Hazelton association for [ adopt. 
a matcfi this summer. • 
HaYs Had Presentiment 
Vancouver, April:19i-- Tele- 
graphic instructions :have been 
sent toall stations andishops of 
the Grand Trunk and Grand 
Trunk Pacific railways to" hoist 
flags at half mast on account of 
the death of President Hays. 
Hen, Thomas Taylorc minister 
of railways, on behalf of the pro- 
vincial government, has sent a 
message of sympathy to' the Wife: 
and daughter of the late head of 
theG. T. P; Mr .  Hays had a 
prem0nition of disaster, :aceord~ 
ing to Col. Archibald Graeie, the 
last man saved, The evening 
before the wreck, the railway 
man said to Col. Gracie, •"Speed 
comp.etition between the trans, 
atlantfc steamships lines 'will be 
c~pped some day with an appai- 
Explored New Route 
Victoria, April 17:--Bernard 
O'Neil has just completed an ex, 
ploring trip into the ~ Groundhog 
mountain coal district, having 
followed the route • which the 
C ,nadian Northern will probable 
According to O'Neil's re: 
port to Hen. Thos.: Taylor, rain: 
ister of railways, the construc- 
tion of a railway through the 
district covered by him offers no 
particular difficulties. Tapping 
this country means reaching the 
lower Stickine and ttxe coal crop: 
pings close to Echo lake, which' 
have not yet been prospected, 
These deposits are undoubtedly 
of considerable extent. Mr. 
O'Neil, who started on his trip it 
February, and covered a great 
deal of the district, reports that 
in addition to the coal seamsms, 
there is: known to be copper :in 
the~l'egion, with the probability 
that other valuable minerals wilt 
be found. The route taken bY 
the explorer followed the Naas 
river, : entering the: coal region 
140 miles from Stewart. ' 
vietoris, April,16:--Hon. Rich- 
ard Mcbride, Mrs, Mcbride, and 
Lawrence McRae, the ~wemiet°s , 
' ' ' •  ' '~k  L • • 
SARCENT'$ B C STORF_, 
• • :i : , 
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"Snappy" 
Cloth ing • : .  . . : ' : ' " ; , : '  :~ ' i i :£ ' :  ; , . '  : : , . ' *= '~  : , - "  
/ 
• No matter how 
1 
• '- " t  
ambitious . . . .  youmay be in the 
i 
matter of choosing your spring suit, we 
have something.that will meet your require- 
ments in style, fit, workmanship, andprice. 
Dependable Clothing for  Men 
Is One of Our Specialties' 
Our suits are made of. excellent ma- 
terials, accurately cut in conformity 
with the most approved new styles. 
Prices range from $15 forg0od-weag ' 
ing and good-looking business uits, up 
to $30 for dressy garments of the: 
choicer fabrics:. .:.; , 
Whether you require a sult:~fdr ~rdm-::. 
- . " . " . e ' ,  " • 
ary wear, or one for spec!al occasmns, 
we can s~itisfy your taste for good 
clothes and your desire for i lyour 
money's worth. : 
- • , : , -  , , , ,  
• . . . , . . . - . , . ,  
Come in and inspect our ,stock Of Dress 




Large assortment ,of Latest Styles and 
Shades in Soft StetsOn Hats. A good, 
range of sizes• - : -  - : -  Each $5.00 
NEW STOCK OF : : :  : 
. .  • • . 
. / .. , . 
• . .  .: Garden • ,-{:i 
.Lil 
p 
~ C; , , )  . . . .  ,, f ,  
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JUST ARRi D 
. . . . . . . .  TV  ? .)'"~: ~ . " '~ ' :  
I I "1 I I 7~ r. 
. - ,  , " 
- - ' " - ; i t  ' . L i : -  ' "  
Genera  Merchant ..... ......  /"::Hazelton secretary, nowen route to N~W [ ~  
ling didaster," 'He/had been[~(ork ' had booked passage on. the 
persuaded by his daughter to sail! ['itanic on her return .voyage iito 
on the I . . . . . . .  : Titanic7 , .  ' - • ,  Eng land . . ,  ,. ,. ,; ~ . . . .  :,:, . . . . .  
